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IRELAND
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THE LAND WAR

UE GOVERNUENT DEFEATED

LoNON, J0ly 4,-In the Houseof Commons
to.dny bir. Gladtone renewed the motion de-
claing urgency for the Repression Bill. It
ir.s carrled by 402 to 19.

'Ir. Justin McCattby resd a resoluition
adopted by the Iish members, doclaringthat
ia conecquencè ai their expulsion and in
pacsgeecf thie bill tbrough committeo in their
atsuecr', th-ey would nw leave the House,
declaTingthe bill unconstitutional, and would
not further p:utticipate in the debte on the
L;il in committee. They ail thon quit the
chamber except Messrs. Biggar, Callsa, Shell
Aud 1ietge.

Mrs. Giadstone stated that if the postponcd
claqes of the bil ier pssecd in commit-
tee, tle arrears bill would be taken up ta-
MWoXoW.

The speaker presented a new rule for use
during urgency: that if thie committee de-
ctide 1y thre to one majority that tha ques-
tion be put, the question shall ho put forth-
with.

The substitute for the nineteenth clause of
the Rtpression bill was carried, Mersrs. Biggar,
Callen, Mietgo and Richard Power being the
oniy members opposing It.

The Government's new clause for trial by
special jutors of criminal cases and inficting
a fine of £20 on special jurors not attending,
vas passed.

Ail the clauses of the Repression bill passed,
and consideration of the mensure In committee
was finisbed.

la the Houte of Lords to-day tht Duke of
Argyli'sParliamentary Oathe bill was defetetd
by 138 ta C2.

DUELI, July 4.-Twenty pereons bave
been arrested at Loughrea on Euspicion of
eolez cannected with the murder of Bourke

snd rooper Wallace. They ara also Eus-
pectedC f implication In the murder oflBlako.

An artisan namEd Kenny was ehot luad
enrI this morning In Seville Place, itis sup-
posed by Fenians. Persons snsing noticed
heie ms n disputing. A boit was found on

Kenny inscribed "God save lreland. Tihe
body liad Seven stabs and four bullet wounds.
Kenry wtar, fired at two years ago, as an lu-
former. A man named Foole has been ir--
rested, with two others, In conncction wits'
the inurder. The police believe the arresta
Poole important outside of the present case.

LosacN, July 5.-In the HBouse of Con
Mns to-day Mr. Gladstono moved la go Into
commttee on thu Arreairs of R ut b i. He
caid the Government depended on two mil-
lion pounds from the Church Surplus Fond,
snd hait a million from the Consolidated
Fond to meet contingencles contemplated in
the bilt lie asked the Bouse, ta te inter-
est of ail parties and pence and order lu Ire-
land, to expedite the LIII.

31r. Chaplin, Conservative, movcd a reso.
lution declining ta proceed with a measure
imposlng taxation for objects which muet do-

oralize the Irish.
Loyon0, July S.-In the House of Corn-
ons Ir. John Bright supported the motion

o go into committee on the Arrears bill. He
xpressed confidence In Mr. Gladstone's esti.
ate of the cost and means of defraying It

foin tie church surplus, expressed astouish-l
Dent at the oppoltIon of the Irish members
to the emigration clause, believed If the
country beeme more tranquil the purchase
dauses would go Into extenalve operattin,
ipproved the method of making advances,
nd did not belleve the Land &ct a failure.
Zegarding the taunts of talf-beartedness
long N the Government, he said thtre was
ao virtue more requIred In dealing with Ire.
hnd than patience. Ai the Lish were fnot
disconteoted, dialoyal and dshoneet. The
Tell-disposed looked to the House of Com-
none for means to promote peace and good
ader, and bundreds of thousands, weary of
narchy, were nilling to support the Govern-

uent as far as t(ey could and dared In restor-
kg obedience lo law. Mr. Bright thought
die P.epression bill would roocve the support
o1 tise best portion of the people.

Mr. Chaplin's amendment, thast the House
dclines to proceed with a measure imposing
ntion which tonds te demoralize the pec-

fle, was rejscted by 283 to 208.
AIr. Parnell annouuced that hie party.did

bU Iltend t.o further oppose the Repression
1111.

Tihe House went Into committee on the
rrears bill et 2:15 a.m. and roported pro-
ess,
Nsw Yonic, July 7.-A Daiblin despatch
Ys it ia very generally believed that a rie-

Dg of Irîisen le imminent. Thse crisis
SEgyptian affairesud thse militery' embar-

Basment cf tise Gavarument ls regarded" by'
he Irishs ilvolutionary leaders ns furnlising
he long sought for apportunity'.

UILINJ Ti>y 7.--ive huadrod fresis pis-
as, cffcrlng £20,000 for tise discaveay of

ho murderers of Cavendishs andi Borts, are
Dsted to-day.
Ono hundredi andi elghty-two suspects are

nw detained in prison. Hrcutdte
LiOoDoN, July 7.--Slr Wm. acutdne

lat bloodhounds willl be used îi Ireland for
ackirng murdorers.
Thse defeat of thea Govornmont was due to

lefections snd abstentions ai the Liberais,
nany ai wisom, notV oxpectlug a serlaus con-
rOVersy upon tho report cf tisa Reprassion
liII, especaîlly as thse Parnellites- had wIth-
trn laft tisa Housa earily. Thei followlng
lierais votedi against Mr. Gladsuteno :.-.Boa-

mont, Watkin, Stafford, Montz, Foljambe,
Colin Campbell, Pendor, Ouey, Wentworth,
Fitzwilliam, F. W. Baxton, T. Fy Paget,
Arthur lussell, Rameden, Lambton, Peel,
Boundell, Edmund Fitzmaurice, Dunas,
Heneago and Cartwright. ELIght Irish mem-
bers viewed the division from the gallenies.
Notwithatanding entreatIes ta vote with the
Government, they refused ta came down.

The supporters of the Government do not
think tho Ministerialriaiais will result from
a vote on Mr. Travelyan's amendment to-
day, as Mr. Gladstone feela the vote was
directed against himself. Il Mr. Gladstoue,
howaver, sbould go through the form of rosi-
gning, it ts understood that his resignution
will not be accepted. The Liberals attribute
the defeat ta the bad management of their
whips.

LoNDoN, July 7.--Ia tha Ecuse of Com-
mons, lin the debate on the report of the Re-
pression bill, Mr. Gladstone sald the Gove-rn-
ment hac] teken meauures, unknown ta
Parliament, ta oporata againet secret socie-
lies.
An amerdment oiered by .Trevelyan,

Chief Secretary for Ireland, limiting the righ t
of search to the day time, except in case cf
secret societies, was strongly opposed by the
Conservatives andl othere.

AMr. Gladstone declared thst if the amend-
aent were rjected ht would have ta considar
lis persanal posltiôn. -

'lihe amendmnent vas rejected by 207 ta 104
vote's.
Whon the figures were announced, Mr.

Gladstone said that uider ordinary circum-
stances ha would Lave tsked the ouse ta
postpone further proceedinge, but in the ru-
markable stat of Ireind, le did not aink ir
was rightto take tiait course.
Tie report on the RepreEsion bill was

finised se il m.
Mr. Truvelyaeruinoved the third reading,

which as carried, Collins, Cowen, Labou-
chero and Story being the onlyu isentienta.

In the House of Lorda, the RLpiîcesion till
passetd ils tiret reeding.
LosDo, July 10.-Tse Repression bill was

read ascond time ln the Bouse cf Lords
Without division.

lu the louse of Couimons Mr. Glad6tone
stated tbat tie defeat of tie Government on
Friday' wa unpecedented. The Government
would use ciscretion in employing the povera
given them, andi b hope-I it would not le
necessary ta employ ail of them. That was
ail he Lad to say on the subject.

Oladstone stated that hi Lad abandoned
the hope c- passing any bills mentioned in
the Qusein speech un the opening et ILarlirn-
ment, except the Corrupt Practices bill. IL
rould bo imponsiea to amend i Land blil
the preeeiit tession, and after ti paosagn uf
th Represcon and Arrears bills, h ishould
askt an adjournment, probably unti! the lat-
ter part of October. Parliamert would then
muet for the purposa of discussing procedure

.prcpoed ta give a banquet lo D itt
rnd ta America.
Treasurer oftbe Land League, r-

*sIrt ha received from March ta June
- nostly from America.

MICH&EI UAVIT" PROJECTI
BUGGESTING AN In18R-AMERIcAN FEDERAL coUNcIL

IN TUE cELTIO coNFEDERATON.

NEiw Yos, July 7 -Micbael Davitt met at
the Astor flouse yesterday afternoon the corn-
nlittee of seven appointed by the Chicago
Land Legue Convention and by the Central
Council of the Land League of America.
There were present : Col i. Boland, of Louis-
ville, who was maie Chairman ; Patrick Ford
and Dr W B Wallace, of New York - Patrich
A Collins, of Boston, and D C Birdsell, of
Westport, COnn; James Mooney, aI Bafflo,
Charman of the Central Council of the Ameri-
can Land League; the Rev Lawrence Walsh,
of Waterbury, Conn, Treasurer-; and J Hynes
of Buffalo, Secretary.

lr. Davitt suggested the formation et an
Irish Federal Council ln America ne nu ele-
ment in a Celtie Confederation ofetho Irish
throughout the world, the object of which
will b to achieve for Irelanild free land, freo
labor, and self-govern ment. Es suggested
that State conventions of the Irish societies
be called, and tht they lect eaci a State
Enucutive and dolegattes ta tise Federai
Council, who shahl not te members of the
State Executive; these delegates frorn the
States to constitute themselves the Irish-
Ameilcan Federal Council of the United
States; the Council te reside ln Chicago;
the Contral Executive Irish National Land
and Labor League of Grent Britain and lie-
land te ho the supreme authority on the Celtic
Confederation, and to account to tie Fd-
eral Council 'or moneyarecelved. Mr. Davitt
also auggesttd that a conference of Irish-
A.perican citizens ta consider the advlsabilty
of the confederation sould firest be hld, ta ba
clled.ti by Ir. Parnell.

It was decided that the subject was too
large for adequate consideration atyestelday's
meeting.
jRlesolutions wers adopted asking the Irish

Executive te delegate Mr. Parnell and others
ta meet withs the cammîttees, appealing to
irian-Aericansto support thse Loague gen-
erous>y, and returnilng thankls ta Mrt. Davitt
for hie caunsel.

Mr. Davitt toid a Sun reporter tis.t he hsad
not settledi tise date o! his ratura to irelnand.
Ho le tired, aud itends ta teek sooluaton for
a while aI sema place by lise ses. He le to
speak i Naw York snt Tuesday.

A curions law ait le (bat br-oughti b>' Mary
MaCarthy> againast Judge WaIbridge A. Plild
o! (ho Supreme Court of Massohumatto.
Mary was untier arrest for larcin>'. Her 1aw.
yoer appilid for a wr!t of habeas corpus, anrd
Judiga Plid rafusedi it. sae claims thsai thie
was au errror, and (liai it rosuhted ln sending
har ta Stata prison, visera ase sti ramains.-
Tha suit is for 520,000 damages sud bas beau
duly> entered, the Judge's estate belng attacoh-
ed lun tise sum demandeti -

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY. JULY 12, 1882.

Mr. GLABSIBNES FOSITION
The cause of the defection J.u ie govern.

ment ranks on Friday-The Liberala
who votedagalnsat the Prenier-Com-
nments Of the Londen press.

Losos, July 10 .- Mr. G-adtone's inclina-
tion to defeat on tbe proposed anondmrznt ta
the Repré-Aon Bill, as diretted a bgnt the
Milistry or bimself persoinallr, is energetl-
cally combated byf is collegumr; and the
part' generaîlly, including the -'ex y Libetl fi
who occsioned bis deet. Nobody wrias or
expecte ither bis resignation er a dissolution
of Parliameat. Mr. Gladstone's language-
undoubtedly amenneed the Bouse with oe
or the other, but even the Consesivative press
agree that tie occasion le ot Fufliicently
serious to warrant either. ThIe etorIos about
Mr. Glad-tone'a personal ca'gorncrs2 to Irea
bava little foundation. Wshat ha caliv
wishes to doli ta resign the Chbancellorship
of the EXchequer, which be wil d( ien-
ever arrangements can tre mado. The Libral
opposit aiot th proposed pirov-so of the
Crime BIll, probibiting night searches except
on suspirdon io secret scuety ueeoings, Lad
no reference ta posle Ministeri-il changes.
It sprung, first, frou the fact that the Irish
proposed it, second, from th extreon d[sin,
clination of the Libirn1gag;ain te bu entanglhd
in any Irish compromise, and thirdly !rom a
cruviction tant iischief would certainlv re-
sult from wealening tan powera of the Irish
Executive. The iHfouse, as wbole, meuant te
Ministry to understand that Parliament is lu
earnest about the Crime 13111, sud dislikes
ail conceesions to Irish clamou. Tbe
Liberals vrho le-t the House without votlug
were not less willing to so Lthe bllnistcrsj
beaten onthatpointtbanthosevotingaugninst
to namendment. Goschea, thotgh latùly
npporling tho Govemnnent, cffoctively r.ided

ite qpponents by bis speech and refusal le
voto The Liberal whips are blamed unct:-
r;rvedly. It. is deubtful ihether anything
couild have prevetoti a delent, s-o hostile w j
the Liberal feeling. The refisai off t e Par-
nellites t eupport their Own propoer.l ras
chiaracteristic of theru. Thy enred litho for
thsat or any other rndnnn-rcent is itself, but
they caed greatly to embarrsss the Mtnistry,
in wsa-e defent lthev joice, When thie de-
leat whichi theymigbf; have prvrdotet! hecime
nr.r, Literals freely expresad the hopej

that Mr. G-kdstono culdl t last ? lha ju-
tility Cf -tmpt t OeLcr the 'cyuco-
opueration nf Lb, Irish irreconecdk-. Net a
few Liter-iles-ted the dloa et thea whips,
who weru idel, so repo- tryF, by one Cài-
net miniater, to induncth 1 ILh mimeri' tr,
co-u to the rescue et the G:xmcrent.

lntiudtons from tIl quasters reach ilMr.
Gladstono tbr.t unything lkt n Ministeriul
c nrs an c an issuo would disorgnize lbo
party. Llany et ihose tabsttiniàig or in oppo-
Etrion cr otinarily amrong ibe mnost loyrl
supportero cf the alnstr- . Fridsy's ine!-
dent h-s ibrown ito the sUmie for the mo-
ment, preovius occurrences, tut the Ministry
had already sufered fron ie sEmallness of
the mojority on the Arrears Bill, nearly 80
Liberale staying away fom that division.
The AiJnistry bar'; îyeatlslees, Loe
heatdy suppoded by hlevy m justies
whenever deating firmly with Irslh obatiuc-
tion, as is O'Donnel's case or thelriu crime
Bil, as proved by the staidy pressure of the
Honse on tie Ministry ta fiish the Crime
Bill on Friday night.

The defeat et te- Governmoent In tho
house of Commons on Friday was doo to
defections and abstentions cf Liberals, zman7
of w-iom, Dot expecting a cerious controversy,
upon the report of the Repreesien 13111, especi-
ally as the Parnelites bad swltbtirawD, luit the
House carly lu thafteroon. The follow-
ing Liberals voted agr.inst Mr. Gladstone:
-- tr. Beaumont, Sir Edward Vatkin, the
Marquis of Stafford, Mr. Muniz, Mr. Foljambe,
Lord Colin Campbell, Mr. Pondor, Mr. Grey,
Mr. W. J. Wentworth-Fitzwilllam, Mr. F.
W. Buxton, Mr\ T . T. Paget, Lord Arthur
Russel, Six John BamEden, lMr. L-imbton,
Mr.Peel, M. Roundell, Lord Edmund Fitz-
maurlce, Mr. Dundas, air. Heneage ntnd Mr.
Cartwright. Mr. Goschen abetauinAd from
voting.

In the division on thse third redireg of
the Represson Bill. Ilo..W. H. . Port-
man and Mr. George Russell, Liberals, aio
voted with the dissentients.

The Standard In a leading article on the
defeat of Mr. Gladstone, saye : "Tise division
has not overthrown nr oughti t overtisrow
the Ministry, but is another nail lu thoir
coa.i It should convince Mr. Glad stono
that he ls notabsoluteomaiter of theeuitu-
tion."

The Times rays oditorially : "The diviFla>
[s not to bo lnterpreted ae a vote o waut of
confidence. The Governsment hava fulfilled
thir pledge In introducing he amendment.
It W9s nO party vote that the House gave
yesterday. The proper coure will be for
tse Minlstry ta accept the decision."

THE LEADER OF THE EGYPTIANi DIS-
TURBANCE

FPrm thte London Standard

AtLixanDRná, Joue 23.-Ta-day I bed la n4

terview 'with AraLi Pacha. Hie was sur-
roundecd b>' about a score af offscets. 'They',
saiths the other native vialtors, treated him
vitis deference not easily distinguishable
tram servllity. Hts beasing was quit e
issughity; It was, indeed, thsat ai s man fuil ef
oii erweetnlng seif.confldance, anti periecily
assuroed as to bIs position as an indfspensable
personage lu tise proeet criais. Be disaplays
no desire.ta comunuicate his ve to Eng-
Iad i>' M friands Biant anti Uregory'," ho
le fend cf saying, " haro told ail that (bore lsa
ta tell that la true. What lestihe use of a-
lng me to recapltulate thiri obsemvatione ?7

At.tho marne lima ha so fat tubant as to
qonverse a lit1tle villh me. Ha saId:

"I attributo all thse evils of tise preut

PIRICE FIVE CRN T R,
crisis to Malet, Colvin, and everal of the cor-
respondents of the Englisi newspaper-as. They
have aIl with ne accord made it a point to
milead the English public by persistent mis-
representations. England had the whole
truth Irom Bhunt and Gregory, but she pro-
ferred to believe, nt theso loneet mon, but
the lie, efficial and unoffical, tIo which she
has lent a too ready ear. Lot ter, thon, talce
the conseqr-uencee of her folly. I hold Le-
repponesible. I war yn, oihowever, y ou will
not flad Egyptias s ensy to deal with as
Afghans, or Zulus, or Asantees-in act,
Esn:lnd bs not ttio falintest idea of the
peril in which se r.tandet the moment
shae dares te mette itwit the ights
and lberties of the JEgyptisu people, Who alIt
support nie bcaus tibey are iith mue. f vill
hotl i'my ceurso regardless of any onet, fti i
iill reatst to the demt every pret.nce on ihe
part cf tLe cuemiesof Egypt to interf.e-e with
her afflirs."

1hilim tasikct:d Arabi if le conaidered that
everything was now sat isfecority settid.
He replier]:

'-'o. I catn(ot regard any settlement ns
srîîitista.t)rs' tisfleets of Enrglanad and
Fr:isiruist r itstt.

I fantI.- risked iru I it was tru timt le
aimed at luting igypt him-elf witioit tIhe

ce a e àroua(
t r ti i -el(yc,i lccrs auc îtssossvandi

11îf ive gianca
ere :* atIs i- bnse calmrîy.'-

lis e"ss-i notliîog ini Aeabi'a inner ta,
.ltslie titet li hnd an'y idea of tha Inox-

pedionev er l-cdog conciliatoryW to aycata
abolat him.!lie sen)cti tsIlrele poo s rU
<ictîter ilushei with v:toay, and in cu -
ite! of inexhassmtibl ercources and in-
cibla troopr.

Fenianismni nlid
la connection with t-s great seizqre off

Fenisuut arms and u tiiuuuition someo detail etof
an affair which tie police of Prescottnear
Liverpool have for se-ucu tinta past atsn en-
deavoriog Lo inveetigato, and which goes ta
suppIy additional videnuro t(hathe systecmatic
orgunuztion a extensiv eraiJicatjln s io[
Fenianim in Endland, will doubtless bttreadi
with interest. Tise police at Prescott, swhich
is a vr>' ancert t'orn, about i:bt miles from-
Livtrpool, oce cs i:rald for it thrivi:sg tn.
duetry of vrtchrnr!:iu, hEt niiw f.eu s[ u-

tistio decay avu fhrodit lotn Lste latter
o n erd a very close reticeneso, but wer are
:.'eathks adbe to gitn the f-l!owing ac-
conut tf tis bfeir wich may' i:e rli upion
aslantùntic:-Itapper.rsthtaboutsaix wteis

S:o one of the sieeragot passenirrs of the
i i: Se-ar iier-!tuer, whicih arrivud in the Mûr.

Foy f ew Nee urIT. T i w anIrisli Amaicm.
Tie dicnicanor of ihi anseoamn, to have sx-
cited no particulie uttntion during the vo>-
age, but upon banding ha made bis way to the
district of Prscuntt ta:d St. lotiln's, whLre
tiher exists a numerous lhish colony, most of
tis men h-ing employed in the collieries
v;li abound througiont the locality. Here
-e became intoxicated, i-.d whilst under the
ufiruonce of drink was observed ta be Iourish.

ing about a drr-aft for a large suot of monoy,
his whorolo actions being deemed eo suspIcIous
tiat ho mas taken trta cu.tody. Upon be.
ing cxamined the document was fouind to te
a letter or draft upon thIe Wbite Star Com-
pany's Livcerpool cilice for the tum of £567.
IL was at onco taken down to the head office
of the company i Vnater Street, and inquirles
were set on foot as to the circumstances un-
dor wisch the droit had come to be taken
out. Unfortunately, however, for tae hope of
making any discovery whic might throw
light upon the aflair, it was found that (he
coinmpany do an extensive business in such
drairs which are presented from day to day
ln the ordinasry course of commerce, and there
was nothing ln the document ln quostion
wiichs coud be fixed uponas of a cexception-
al nature. TIse money had been pald in cash
to the New York cffice by a preon or persons
wio duly complied with ail the forme, and the
bil, which was a draft at sight, was porlectly
good. Tbe mia in custody was brought up
in duc course bfora tbe Magistrates, charged
with beng in possessIon of the tirait ln a sus-
picious manuer, and was remanded fram lime
ta time pcnding the inquirles made by the
police. During the period of isincarcêra-
tion he made crtain statements which, ta-
gether with tise -canty information gloeamed
by the polie, led to the belief tbat he was
connected with the Fenian organizitlon lu
New York, and had bee-n despatched to this
country upon business connected with the
movement. He was, moreover, to be follow-
ed by other persons, nd Whon ail had joIned
together the proceed et the drait were to b
devoted to the tiojects of the brothsishood.
DTyond these somnew bat vague flcti, tahe pol-
ice could ascertain nothing, and as the fur.
ther dots ation cf the man didt al ppenr ta
be warranted ander the ceircumtancs-s ho Was
set et liberty, but bis movenent will, no
doubt, be subjected ta survellance with the
view to penetrate the mystery wlich has et
presset bcfl-d solution. No mention bas
beau made hitherto in the local press et the
matter, the atm of the antborities having been
iD nintain secrecy whilst prosecuting these
inquiries, and the affL!r iaving been kept ex-
trmerly demis. 'Thora is nov, o! course, noe
furthser nseed af concealment.

Tise Germas olliceresvisa recently' arrivedt
la Canstantinoplu for tsea pue-pose a! meorgran-
izlng tise Turklis. forces have omamencedi
vork. Tise>' bave decided fie-alto estahblish a
modiel corps lu racha of the lou- arms o! tise
servlce-anfantry, cavait>', artlîlery', anti on-
gineers. Theose moadel corps are lunlias nexti
stage to te oxpandedi inta-mode! battalions
anti regimeote, snd lise systemt ef drill anti or.-
genization le subsequently to be extended t(a
(ho enire Torklab army'. Tbe formation of!
(ho fie-et modet corps le to ha proceedetiath 
forthwith.. For Ibis purpose tisa Bertik Wcar
Offioe bas be on askedi ta allow a enuffioent
unmber of subaltern. offloers:of (be diffmeent
arme te praceed ta COnstantlnople, anti- has
grantedi thse request.

Mr. O'CONNOIVS LE lE TO T )HE N. Y.
I SUN. 1

TUE EcTPTÂ MUDDLr-AtAID PEHR I:tT Go
-- cONVERTED GAMULERt.

Loscos,, Jura _2-The Egyptiani muddl
'.ts moro confusing every day, and the posi.-

tion of tha iagsh Adninistratlon more ridi-
culous. According to therad vces t the
time i write, thi Powr-s brue aImost had t a
ba ilugged by the ears" to tie conference.
Yu wili oasily percelve that e-veral of those
Powers nr justifi2d lu not vieing this cou-
ference wit particular favor. Turkey ob-
jecta ta it, and the shrewd Bismrckc las for
the last yar or tvwo endeavored to have a
irend ii lhie Sultan. Besides, the cenfereuce
Is prepo-psed by Englud and France for the
puero off gctting themi out off a di y.
What interet lias Gurmany in p2arformiing this
chP-rit.rlae tak? It would suit hUis interest
bot lthIt Farucu- bould[ no lumiliate -:;ed
it woultd Ibe still better il Englae-d and France
r-houald come lu loggtibsdi.

iq:.esrtimo t ai niI ta tell %.ou something
Of wna-Lt iu goirng tiro-agis tLe minds icf some
:ubÇ rît te Admiaistratei. You will
remb 1iat tin rie ltitur ne of tisa

d ands of Englandr and 5 ne was the de-
p:r-tu-re of Arai Pac. But Arabi t'eecrla
irie not depated ,on the contrary, he re-
emin rs master of ti1t sieantion, and un inter-

vw pbi:e «le " Io - onservativo SItan Z-
ar- i nrrcg h. hi declares his titer-n
inîteetis st- e- tain at- eJdl lisIs this dominant
icaîtoa. Now, I ti'nko I c-au cuioniLIerly
pre-dict isbat t hs youug and netive section ra
tie Gladston )Cabinet have muade up their
mids thati, fo Itha hoor of England, aii-
what, perhap-i, they think about moro-the
j'aI tic of tise i uiste->'anti tIsa be-ml part>',
it is abhîsoitsly ne-cesary that Arabi aleould
go. TIbis ie the difiicuîlty of lthe nar isture.
1 osisn trdd this v 1 was ttalilng, a few days
ago, to a ruan who lows verything that st
goingr ori and he exprecred the trongest be-
lief that averything would coma rIght. "You
onoer," Le saif, ithe Govsrumnt bave not

yet tald thoit side of the Etory." Thls is per-
fectly tru ; for rarel, i believe, bc a Minis-
try been more resolutely, and even bitterly,
ruetiCout than the present in refemnco ta
foreIgu affaire.

This brings ma to thes position of te quas-
at iu LiteH a et CrmmoUs. i hava al-

ready dcrile-dL to yuu low dillicult il 1s toa
giet ut anything liko a discussio>n of fîroign
alltirs nuder tie existing ules oh the Lcuse
et Commoe. 02e xpedient for raising euch
a tiictios by moving lhie adjoirnmont
of thitosa-era irregular, a desporate. nand
fient.n tshockirng expc-dint tiant avry party
alk'c iulys italf tand aIi adnoInces
when employed by anybody olae. Thia plan
was nacopLt«i lact 'iursday ly lir. Chaplin.
Tie naeae of thist gentlemsaan willbe iiurnilnr 
to mariy cf your radtr, and hu has hnd a
strange, thrilling a.d rather ainious caee-r.
Durin-g his enrlier day's h was known aOs an
of the li.rget, mnorî d-aring and most cteces-
fMI gamblers on thierf, cud ha htas the bonor
o! faviuveng won 'te most sensational Derby
evtar run on the Epson course. Hne was en-
gaged to me tantried to oue of the Pagats.
A daty r two b ore lie ceremony ho
and hie brie iwent to paschase a potion oi
the froussau at Maresall & Sunelgrove'.
This tore stands on e corner, and while the
expectant brlidegroom was inu ne part of the
building the lady went cut by the door lad-
ing to the Bsde strecet, lied lu a cardage which
awaited ier, and lu n few hours citer ward was
the wife of another man. Thie fortunate
being was the late Marquis of astings.
Chaphiia vowea b is rival'a run, and hekpt
hie word. At th> Drerb, on wich the ,
bapless nobleman bad staked bis ail, and was.
inaklng bis last despurate bid for salvation or
failuare, Chaplin Tn a hore named iRermit."
a flermit" won. Hastings was ruined, and
a few mouths afterward was in his
grave. Imagination naturally iends a
certain fateulnets of look ta a man
whose past bas been so pertenton,
and Chaplin might, ta an unfavor-
able ove, look a lnîiter being. fHoia tall,
broatd shoiuldered, and bas regular foatures Ot
the Norman type. Bui1t, neveItheles, the
face has an air of vulgarity and Unpleeaar-t-

rness; ho has red bair and red whisiikrs, was
au eyeglase in the msost otTensirove tnlish
fashion, and looks overbearing, and aI tIe
same tima wily anud inctive. His stormy
yout ila now over; there is a report that the
recent fall la rente, and posibly loses lu1
bottling, bava seiously interfored with his
finances, and from theee, and perhaips other
causep, h li evidantiy seeking a new carter
in tie domain of politics. And h lasE a
chanceof succeeding. Ho speaks fluently
anri witl some vigor, bac A good vice, and
catoer a picturesque delivery. Bute hauade
a very bad haud of It l at Thsutrday
in deniung rith foreign r.farsi, for he re-
vealed ta the world the ight of a nation
distrascted by party passion ; brought out the
usnpleasant fact that the lndau army htad
racatly undergone coiautderabli reductions;
clearly pointed ont how the connection Of
Engiana with IndithtiIrough the Suez Canai
could be iuterrupted ; in fact, exposed the
nakednss of the Eaglhish land la the moat
foolish and indiscreet rnanner.

Fineally, T me>' sans up Ibis whoele business
b>' poinling aoat ta tise caroefuI attention of!
your reesers one little but mst signiflcant
fael that bas came ont o! thsese dIscussIons
an Egypt. It ha (Lier Thse Sue.z Canal ln tait
proabability hs utterly' usoless, ln tise opInIon
a! aIl sensible and well-informedi English-
men, as a muas of transport botween Eng-
lad sud Egypt lu time o! rart.

Tise whseat arap lu Egypîtai roported toabho
gooti. In tise four weeka endedi June 6,
136,000 bushels o! visat have basa expartedi
thencea.

D) uring tise fiscal year endlng lune 30,
1,994 patenta neme lassued Irn tise Dominion.
Tise fee received for patanits, copyrights, and
trade marke amounted durinag that tEine toa
; 57;263. -

Pete Et t,"ti tBaptiste.

ARMS FOR IRELANO.
The St. Jam-iries Gazette says:-" The priso-

rr, Thom s Waiai, was identiied by aunm-
ber of personis as c man, who as from Lime to
Lime a dilferetnet parts of London, but princi-
pally In the north, occupied warehouses or
workbops similar ta thougih ernaller than
the oneu in which the seizore was made. To
ail mosat all tiae persons from whom he rented
thle-so places ho told the same story-namely,
that b was the iventor of a now lacquer,
wich h could not at present afford to
patent, and that he wisLed for a place where
tita could s--cretlly carry on its manufacture.
ln each case, shoritly alter he had obtained
posession o the pre'miseo, crates and cres
sitlmîr to tis-e lin which thie arm and am--
muition were cfaund arriveui. any of the
cres, itl hes bicet escertaine- by th police,
aller rem-siinge on- the pemises a short tîme,
were coei> ed rthongh the agency of Messrs,
Onaibin tnd oh ir milway carriers by the
Grier Wtersen Balway ta Bristol and thence
istputliii ta .Nat'eford andother places la Ire-
land. Sluice the larger promises were taken
iu Ciînkenwall these maller depots 'rere
given up. Besides the shatmrock stamp, all
the arme selzed have on them the latters and
numbers, such as 'G No. 2' and 'L No. 2,'and
th-s are underetood to iecr ta the counties
aud dietricts ta whih it was luintended ta send
thelia-G standing for Galway and L for
Limetck. The aily Nws says:-" Al-
thougt br.e prisoner hived n very poor style
be in quently 1ad ha his possession large
scmus utmoney, but these ho always acrupul-
ously used lathe purchase ofarmesuad amn-
multion. Theme e little doubt that working
behind hfim were mon ln a far hIgher social
Station and ailthough the police, et comrse,
are Vey reTrvd Ia aIl cOnMunicatIOUs, it la
hitted that au aest i an unexpecitd quar-
ter (unexpected, thast le, te the general pub-
lie) May be made lu a few days."

Alexander Salvini, a sonoi the Italian tm-.
gedian, has beu in thie country a year on the

iok out for a chance to st. Hils to ap-
par ln Chicago next month, speaklng Eng.
lsh in a company supportlng Miss atoher,
debutante.

1zi
-?

W tIten for S1i Tuu WTsrxs-a

CANADA,

Doux nourrieler ti monu cnftnce."
MARIE START.

e-cr nere li> liares, and silent, when oer
cliaëWsetîe-it rmatin

astut l-qsi fiirm a i 'unIy lansl o'er the
.inlintlna lws caimse.

Air eesle-t an ti,î vtervau( o biLe Catsirnqtua!
lihre-esbanneravavosacros

'fe>- brghlt slttey Cu- -allers frolithe rega!

Andur i itigiiic taile. viith botudieng stop, aut
· yus iimrry ghailen .

i<d t ather wl lesunny iomes
iî tt-u ita sis'V(,

Flled vIi, tI i r s zeal the reda>nn's
. nflt t)rh vt-

TIey dns sirtle Ilii Iurbles, tlaore "l biset
tu-bes'l traia)eande-i et,

Ttose -otn( oftrset Loyirt notfear, n nasger

i r eilihtii Illea a ores sns-, tud
ilri.eic t1LtaiSllîirt ic-îtee-,

\Vlien th.t s-wl-i ,tre-tîq eun (Ii --lAve Maris
Si el i el i ouIlhe Iuteing car.
it-ivili eaceI ttu iti iet.amog hIle locks

Aiful oh v-: ami yltues ity einly down

l , t ue- earted, elled a map tyr's

Like iiu rier s, eiînda ead, an heroie
trabuier. L'rsuii.~ -

Seooi cite- cam epo ilthe, t! broad-n
Crnasarnori r!-

Aong tiy.hstrnrosatenptswi tersrano

Anti srîlr itll:ige: wtts tiqappy hromeis theure,

WhereNso-LIl I lîh erwttraiof tlhe ihuntîter. wiere
wt-is i s,,iî- tiltlit tia hciannei.

A-1 cdliait Ct-i i-ii re Ir reitlitipininted, aud ait
wliosa bre they i led,

Was- csion fr 1t yung coc atry its glory and
ilue ill't e

rom t- lSaconias firt.crs, to iuron's smores
or rest.

AnI ceroneI li timeec supreiacy Belli blae

Te3)liagorf arrace- w-licitafitîeîrs, sa, fte-si l-
<tried-t ied to stv,

Viletier obi the plains of IaIm, or bey the
AI le-illc wave.

Amdriv-t off rtirliaer race, ofIhe grand ioîtelioldt
ot faith,

Cosdcîa bie-r] to b- o-rth's wanderers, by came
atiys-lt-rIlîtitf-do

Oir sor-01s3 1 rlirn -serti andteiniîg, suico ntuiw
I-eSl I.

Tî ''-<.ts e-u.fusutIt .'LeeItise
rhi arpît eslii ro(.Iz-i-

But, 0, lht miaemore-Ies! t cOtu, irn iattor[c
111110,

The i yaof dtrtinity, where lireaî the

From wiast torous caloliteril A blihiys, renI
"vottie lae vOIce to j -ant tise agel

WhIl o .ited touinhnebi sra
th1y banh along;

Of --randam sts m i ere sants
And'aye-r- iiartys'lood lidyed

to ecr'al suead;
Thouîcghi1cr ani liearts can n'e-r fo-gel, thlat

grec u S ICiilîeti i,,
Th-roie-eit its t y i tt ba it, -,O, bri-Ight

youne ulandto tlae!
We've billîts- u-w h>omaensrl ndIflroaes, e-e saoug

1,11Y llîalrî,io illis,
iLa irorad ritd îra nt, valt-ys, hliyt surinîer

rsu siinîe 1t1e till ;
Wle cia laofrrli at thite aîltrars, hIlie ai-orehilip of Ite

tree,
Tho ra ndI oIi ah ef cunries,- we l>rnght

Jorn er uti' le ;
We'va learned to eve tia-" laclkIh tb."r wiha

Whotr ire-e lutiail nsIitgerit rgiWVhO fe-rttîs,--ve tise e-sit licewlItitii reansau
bigt;

Ardat i-esoruio lettir loved nes, aiiinsany
a frJvtlrCinrdtsn gravai-,

V hile aibeve ilitmi reens betiy, thIe pl rie and
maple iwave.

a yee-r sra"esare tar ansd ialioved, antd O'er
iscituerIlleMitlte;

Siet rawers rslwat the perfumae of Erin's
anise-aid Isle;

The ra dy anal iie imiirose sout, and airer
stilI(lthen the.e

Stands Cite type of men's salvatio, gleilng
swhite ani liste trees,

And ltmera ttyara ouftil restlig, our loved, our
biss-ed dela],

Life's tas-ltreve ee, ures joys and carrons

Avalt n the angellM eummssons, in tiis far
Cauaianlan hiaid.

Amicnigehir!shsed swetmmeontoesofFaIthanti
rathîeriand.

MARY.
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TUE TRUE WITNESS AN> UATHOLIC CHU E.NIUJaIS

ROMAN EVENTS the glob, l ed with'sympathetic eyes Gonsumptlôn Cured.
by thsee oib' entrtain the largest hopes iir Sacis 1870 Dr. isherai bas each -.year sem

acCatholic ines. the future development of the humas race. from ti oöfie thre mease cf--relief ani cu
[From the LiverpoolAt Liverpool the ,United States Consul. t thoisands:afflicted with disease. .T

MGa. CZacK, gave a banquet to 4merican sbipmsster iln correspondence necessfatedsby this'wok hi

tie able Polaish prelate Who bas se signally honour cf the-Foxrth.-e Many.laapIng citizI2aencing too-heavy for him, I came-ta bis-aic

-dietinuished binself in the French Nuncia.- ere present. - Preident Arthuri wastOasted ae now-fè'ela cnstrained to'relinquish it e

Cure during tise las fw years, la about to m eieulogistio toas. r tirety,ud has placed irn my banda the fa

relieved from bis laboricus dties, and, owing .LenoSDERaY, July 4 --A meeting vas mù ' o auat simple vogetabte remedy di
te failing health, recalled te Rame, wbare b cto-day under the auspices Of theo rleaemt covered : by an East India missionar

ls ta be rewarded wth the cardinalice purple. suspecte on the Heighta of C rùckaugri a ,and -toundi se effective for the -speed
The franah Governmentitself, recognislng celebrate the Fourhli. The American fiag and permaneaut cure ofa ansumj

the merite of the -Nanclo, craved. that that was carried li procession witb another béat- ton, Bronchitis, Catarrb, - Athma ai

honor ahould be conierred upon im by the ing a picture f O'ConneIl. - all Throab and Lung Diseases; aso a po
Holy See, and Mgr. Czaciti will receiv the t biv and radical cure for Nervous Debîi

bazetta from athe bands I the President.ot the THAT HUSBAND OF MIN E-- and.all Nervous Complaints. Its roemarkabi

Republic, and not leave Paris before his SOuc- lathree tires the man' he -vai before he curative powera have been proven In main
cessor la instlles.dtin u aplace. itls said in began usingi "Wel" ealth Renewer." - $1. thousand cases, and, actuated b the desret
Vatican circles bthat lgr. Rampolla, formerly Druggists.. releve suffering bum'anity, I gladly assum
audior of the Papal Nunciature at Madrid, is- - te duty cf maktlg it known to otheors. Ad
ta succeed Mgr. Czicki, but, for the present, T RE OHINESE QUESTION. dress ae, wltbh.taemp, naming tis pape
only ae inter.Nnncio. YîTrOntB.C., July .-1--At tO0 nomina- and I ill mail yoau, free ofcharge, the reclp

THE trRAiffA cATroLScA flon for tisa Commons to-dy, Baker, Shiakes. of t iswenderful remedy, with full direction

,t rla g peare, DeCosmos, Fel, Booth ud Byd, a for its prparation and use, printe. n Ger
latelyr'. pubi, contains cor.e interestic . Conservatiîvos, voeu nomninasted. Plang nau, Frenchi or Englis.--W. A. Nons, 14
dine!rman.g The s thou rm g Crl- takes place ou JuiyFlst.- A large mcting Power's Block, Rochesler, N. . 10-1300w
dintl amonge membeRsofth.)ery ou Saturday wslo ,addrced by th e five candi-
lEgeofe 1 Ca cîcreationot Gregory r ' datz. All tool strong gronud rsginst the•
Emilancet Prince CardinalSc nines. Booth.aldsa ycistd under
Forty-ttre Cardinals have bee jjrentedtyBrItis flag ona Britih oiWl, t-ad ':o Chine-
p 1 ins a; trnty-. iby uve nam and woman were 'oli. Tahe Chines>S
Po]tiff, l'here wa ·sver,) stve, ad If the British Goveranment

Fervti n piloIra u t, (haitûy et Dacainbcor,
18e, anl ptise r:' nvo. t  ie a iotirof D [ca cr colId naot protect ritisl tcalabii froma ui flBy the Author of "Guy E airlscou nt Wife,

1880, ad ther woibrtthe beiapeopletbeyhha1betteWrnderfl Wom ado,"wI"tAhfmaI
eveutuit levaWïo:' cf Mgr. C71ieki; tht> am- peie ie'bc etr aî ubcfgMarrIage," "Etedanoad
ber cf vacnt lian actnaly .mr ou.ts to faor, Hi arrnarîri ware received wih tumultuous O'Donnell," etc.

the pleniata of te Scred l!ege consising applaseT I
in serentv-eight member. As regarda ibe VOMAN'S WISDOM.
lower grade of ccleaust ierarchybthe "se intets that it i omore importance
Gerarciao mentionsa ten patr Archbieha that ber family sbal t- ekept in tull health, CHAPTEP. XI.-CoNTINuED.
rites, oe undred and f rt..fivBai L his o s ti.n that sle should have all the fashionable Ob 1 Mrs. Abbott! Oh l madamf some
and six hiundred a an teigse O el Irshon dreEs and styl6 tisaithecimere afe, there- thing awful has happened I The girl drop
su tin o m O , Orientalritee and one feh m e of into s chair, panting with ssEer afftight
and s ftsix Delgato, Vie, and family is Eupplied with enough vsop Bitters l Oh! ma'am, I don't kuow ow te telhundrc Padforty.six e ega esa g at the first appearanco of any symptoms of you"

Apostolic Prefvets.iNslessthaneb ny ils haltnhto prevent a fit atsickuasa peu.
Ioepiscopail dîgulties sud posta tirecutrita n i eilit cvn fta uît. rs. AbsotIloeCs at lier a moment ancfou epscoal igntie anpase ewith Its attendant txperLse, care and ainxiety. zrowa white.The name ai the new rusianturnPleaipott- Ai women should exorcise their visdom in - Iit.

lier>', Ucru Schiorsr, who. bas retorse» tari - leil-r.raythrug about an> son 7' site aELFs
tRam, Hger clutiar cas ro tie this way.-Alew Baven Palladiarna. alamast in a whisper.
mambers ise diplomatiecrarp saccredited iMr. Geoffrey? OhI n, ma'am, noting

te the oman Seo. ihe places for the names WIT AINDJ f iUMOR. abeut him. it'u master, please. Oh!1 ho

of tise Brlgk i ond Swiss represontatives are ssball 1 te you I It's dreadful-dreadful ?"
stil blanr. Wll," exclaimed Mrs. Partington, casting Mrs. Abbott draiwsa long biratb, and

r h -i l- of Victor H Ot d tain ale comosed atrifl
ARca.EOLo(;STIN nLOME

are looking lorvard to the commencement of
the excavations that are te take place upon
the spot now occupied by the Church of Santa
Maria Liberatrice, w bich ile situated, as your
renders who bave been te Rome well hnow'
at the angle of the ancient ruins of the
palaco oi the C-;ars, an-! preciely opposite
to Antoninu and Faustine's temple, It seems
that thore is an immemorial tradition, nd-
mitted by grll the arcl:wlogists who have
ever studicd or written about the Forunathat
a particular part of the old Roman Forum,
comprised between tise Palatine and Conola-
zione Hospital, bides aUnd contains in-
estimable treasurers. ilitierto the Popes
have ben naturally Oth to allow any
works tebe beguna that night injure
the solIdity of the foundation of Sauta
Maria Liberatrice. But now the Vicariate
having beon appealed to by the municipality
has not sean their way ta make objection to
the proposed plan, which la shortly to be car-
ried into execution. The Hon. Sig. Bacelli
la for losing no tIne about ir, and arcboelo-
gists, of whatever political color and opinions,
seem to agree fn their impatience for the
work te bu begun forthwith. Special efforts
are being at present made at the Ministry of
Public Instruction for the preparation of arch-
wological mapa cf the ItaliLar. PeninsulS and
the collection of all documents relating to the
history of musuis and excavations. When
thes materlais are completu it la probable
that the Government will get one of Iets pro.
fesors uainrrchwlogy to write the interesting
history of the rich archacologicai soil of ltoly
with that of its museums and treasures.

THE GERM[AN COLONY

bas juat Lustained a los of one of its mem-
bers, well known to ail feraign visitora to
Rome for lis hospitality. Biron Dachroeden,
Prefect of the Paace of the German Court,
Who bd taken up in late yers his abode in
Rome, on aiccountof healtC, bais just dieU it
tthe age of cventy-fivo. Baron Dachroeden
occupied au elevated post among tha Free-
masons ; u vewa very iond of Italy, and vas
betriended by Ib Em peror William. His
meons were mnuch frequented by italian ani
foreign artiets.

:2:> cELLANEA'.

Dake Braschi Onesti (Don Romualdo) has
lately married the daugiter of a wealthy
Genoese banker.

Mgr. Englih, wio bas pald a passing ton
days' visit to Rome, bas returned to the seoat
of his laber la Brito.

JUST AT TEE WRONG TIME.
Mr. Robert Wilson, o! the Oity Surveyor'a

office, and Street Commissioner of the East-
ern Division for the Board of Public Work@,
'Ioronto, Ont,, who is very fond of sehootg,
says: "To losc a duck hunt la ai loss for
which there a no adequate recompense. ThIs
misfortune lately overtook me. The boys
got together recently and made arrangements
for a good hunt. At tie rime the arrange.
ments were enteredt ainto as la geood
bealth generally; but, just as tie aBaetlng
was totake place, My aod enemy, tie rhuma-
tism, came back te s th. sume awhile
again, and I bau te faregobis planante. Tie
rheumatim has been a sourcer ai gret botter
ta me, andi1 bave dose a groat doal et dre-
torlng for it, without much good. When
this last attack came onr me and crippled ny
bandase othat tbey ve udxawn uç, an inuofe
mine rommended St. Jacobs 011, the Great
German ]rnemedy. 1 tried It, 1 am happy to
say, and the resault is that I am now cured
and as wel as ever. St. Jacobs 011 succeet-
ed whered more tho a scoref otier Ini-
ments and maicinos had faled.

lI DEPENDENCE DAY.
THE GLORIOUS FoVflTH IN ENGLAND-RAND RnE-

CEPTIU AT WESTMIN5TER PALACE nOTEL-

THE METRoPOLITAN PREss ON THE GUVSH-
THE DAY IN LIVSRgPOOL--DEMoNSTATION
NEAR THE AOIDEN CITY.

Loino, July 4.-A grand reception ln
commemoration of the declaratlon of Inde-
pendence vas given [n the Westminster
Palace Hotel aunder the auspicsc of the Ameri-
can eXcbange. A concert was given by
Marie Rose, Emma Thiursby and Minnie
Bank taking part. MIS Agnes Huntington
sang the "iStar Sprangled Banner " and "God
· ave the Queen," which were roceived wlth
great applause. Sir JulIus fenedict, Gen.
MeritthI, and J. B. Puleaton aided in the re-
ception of the guests who numbered over one
thousand, including Minister Lowell, the
Duke and Duchesu of Sutherland, Sir Arnold
Kemball, Irving and Booth, Justin McOartby,
Lord Coleridge. Dean and others. At the
supper the l Red, White and Blue " was sung,
tbe entire company joining In the chorus.

The Neis and Tlegraph have congratula-j
tory articles an the anniversary of. Aaerican
Independence. The Telegraph Says Lbere
will be everywhere cordial aspirations for the
continued growth, prosperity and harmony of
the mighty nation whicb, ifrm all quartera.çf

J; '

ber eye Ont e t ltOP-8 e-page -'S% tgrent werk. "I am tbankful that I do not
feel teF least commotion cf envy towards any
cf my fellow-creatures who are less iiseralfe,
though my own suleringa cuntInue as astute
as ever.'"

A disenting doacon nearly captured tivo
boys who had been devast±ting bis iruit trees
on Sunday afternoon. Shaking his fit aiter
their retreating fcrrr, ho aînpily shou ted,
"Tisa sneaking little fllows ! If I only had
hold of 'uem Oe xmiute" - and then, aud.
deniy spyiug his pator on the scen, ha
added wîth unction "1'd pray for 'eri!

How to Frustrate Thieves.-A contempo.
rary asks-' Hoew shall women carry their
purses to frustrate thieves?" Why, carry
them empty. Nothicg fruatrates a thief
more than to snatch a woman'a puise, follow.
ing her half a mile, and then finds that It
contains nolhing but a recipe for spiced
peaches and as faded photograph of ber grand-
mother.

A bad-tempered judgo was annoyed by an
old gentier en who ad ai very chronie cougb,
and aiter repeatedly desiring the crier to keep
the court quiet, at length angrily told the
offending gentleman that ho would fine him
£100 if ho did not cease coughing, owhn lib
was met with the reply, L1will give youri
lordship £200 if you will stop it for me."

A lot of farmera who bcd been listening to
a railroad land agent's praise ..f Arkansas
Valley soi, ait last asked hia sarcasttcally if
there was anything that wouldn't grow there.
i Ye," said the agent quickly, ' pumpkins
vron't.' " 9Why not ?" "The soit la so ricb,
and the vines grow s efast, thaït they Wear out
the pumpkinp, dragging them over the
ground."
The following story is told of a newly-airived

Irish roevant girl who bai obtained a placant
a mûnsion in Nevr Yoak. On the day afler ler
arrivailter mi-trets observed er coming
dovn the grand ataircase backvarde, and
naturally inquired the reseon of a his crab-
lil<e movement. "Lot' blase you, mur," as
the answer, c&we aasys came dvu that way
aboard ship !'

A transatlantic contemporary gives the
following definition of ai baby: "r It is corn-
posed of a bald hend and a pairof lungs. One
of the lungs takes a rest while the ottier runs
the shop. One of them iaalways on deck all
of the time. The baby la a bigger man than
his motter. Ho likes to walk arouni with
his father at night. The father does most of
the walking and ail of the swearing.

A certain lighthousa-keeper, newly ap-
pointed to a post on a dangerous coast, was
told by the coastguard officer that com-
plaints were made against him. " For
what?" was the inquiry. ilWel," replied
the cilicer, CC they say that your lights do not
burn aiter twelve o'clock at night." " Well,"
was the reply, "9I know they don't, for I put
'em out myseli thon ; for 1 thought ail tue
vesels had got n by abat bime, and I wanted
to save the ile?'

DOE'T DIE 11 THE BOUSE.
cRougit a Lits.ileara out rats,roascees, bei-bngs, fIlis, suC, males,i

mnirnks isocers. 15c.

TO OURt SUBSORIBERS.

mice,
chlp-1

la l disagrecable to us that of lat' ve
shculd have seo often had to call upon our
readors to pay up their accounte, but Il la
really an absolute necessity w should rcceive
the aimounts represented ln ttem. As before
explained, there are heavy demands being
made upon us, and heavier to come in con-
nection wth a great lawsuit. A good
many subscribers to the TaRra WirEsss,
are in arrears for several years on ac--
count of bard times, rnd other circuan-
stances over which they had no control. If
now, when the times are aending, they are
not able to psy al et Once, they raight et
least pay a portiou and liquids.te their lndebt-
edness by Inatalments. As for hose wo
owe only fora year or two, wo are Bure tl is
through carelessnesP, and that they have only
to be remi[ded in order to get square on our
books. Remember that a faw dollars is neto
mach to a subectiber, but $10,000 hisEome-
thing to ns.

FROM THE HUB.
There l parhaps no tonic offered to the

people that posssses as miuch ral intrinsle
value as the Hop Bitteras. Just at this asa-
son of the year, we ntho stoanach needs an
appetizer, or tho blood needs purifying, the1
chcapest and best -remedy laI Hop Bitters.
An cuoca of prevention la better than a
pound of cure ; don't wait until you are
proatrated by a disease thsat may take months
for yeu to recover in,-Boston Globe. .

stana coci again, pai, cupoýeà , ri
haughty. Thore is notbing about Mr. Ab-
bott that cau very groatly surprise or shock
Mr. Abbott's wife.

1 Do not be an idiot!" she says, sharply.
99 What is il? Sav what You have come to
say. and go. I ami going out."

" Oh! no, nîa'um, you caUt go out to-day.
Oh! I beg your pardon, Lut yru don't know.
Prepare yourelf-oh ! please do-for-the
worst. Mr. Abbotts very-very ill."

Mra. Abbott recalis hi looks, hie nce-
herent speech last night, and slightly ehruga
ber graceful shaoulder. it lias bappened to
Mr. Abbott to bo very-very ill before, of-
delirium tremens I

t Have you sent for Dr. Gillson ?' she say,
coldly, and moving away as if to go.

"tOh! my dear lady,iait! It-it isn't what
you think. Dr. Gillson was bere hours and
hoeurs ago, but ho can do rnotbing. Nobody
Can. OhI ma'am, with a burst Ilmaster's
dead P ,
i Dead t Mrs. Abbott repeais the solemu

word, awe atricken, and gazes incredulously
at the cirl. <9Dead " that strong, burly, red-
faced man. The thought of death in conec-
tion with ber hustaand has never core near
her-he'aud the idea have been so entirely an.
tegonistie. & Dead 1" she repeats for tha
third time, mechanically, in slow, wonderlng
tones.

i Davis, bis man, ieund hlm early this
morning, ma'am," the girl says, with a byster-
ical, feminia sos," and sent for the doctor at
once. But it was tool ate. He haid beon
dea: many hour; then. Tho doctor knev
the house was ul iof peopic, and would not
let Davis teli until tbey were gone. He laisi
bis study stil!, in'am, whero t:ey fonnd him
lying on the soa, dress d. And, oh! if yeu
piease thora la to be an iquest.»

.lti. Abbott Sits own, feeling snddouly
sick and faint. A passion of romerse sweeps
over her; she covers her facce with ber hpnds,
and her tears flow. Idle tears, no donbt-
not te'ars of sorrow certainly. She hrs never
cared for this dead maun, shle committed a sin
against herselt and ber womanhood by mar-
rying him. Life by bis aide has beae but

r ' dragging a lengthening chain." She bas
held him in utter contempt, and huas let him
ses it. But «ho who dits pays ai[ debts" g
and now, for al ibis,a very passion of pain, of
remorse, of humiliation, fills ber. And, last
night, ho came to ber in some great need, and
abs rebufled himi! Now ho la dead! But
moments of weakness are but moments with
this woman, whose lite for many years bas
beu one lone, bitter self-repression. She
lift ber hoad and looks at the girl again.

" It la very sudden-it la dreadfully Sud-
den. Was it--poplexy ?"

The maid resumes ber weeping as ber mis-
trees aleves off. It is not sorrow on ber part
elthr-slrply the shock bas unnerved ber.

" Oh! m.'am-Mrs. Abbott-that Is the
worst!1 No, i: ian't apoplexy-it isn't any-
thing natural. It as suicide l'

"Suicide!" The lady recoils a stop la pale
horror, and puts outdîer hands.

t Oh! dear lady, yes. Tat is the awfui
pirt. It was suicide. lie shot himrnsif.
While everybody was dancing and enjoyinu
themselves liait night, h cwent into hie study
and done it. Davis found him al cold and
stift thia morning-shot through the heaid.
Oh, dear! oh, dear! Oh Mrs. Abbott, dnn't
fainti Oht! bore la Mr. Geoflrey. Oh!
thank the Lord!1 Mr. Geoffrey, sir, come
and aay something to vour ma' t

For iL la Geoffrey who hurries in, pale, us-
cited, with atartled face, and hastans to bis
mother's sido.

" My dearest mother, the nows ha; but jast
reached me. Dr. Gilison brought I, and I
bave hastend here atone. Itis very shock-
ing. Mother, do not give way sol Motter,
motehr, whatl i thie ?'

" I have kiliedi hm, ashe wbispers, and her
bead falla on bis shoulder, ber arms encircle
bis neck, and she lies white and epeechles
with horror and remorse.

.1 Nothing of the sort " ber Eon says, ener-
getically. "Mother, listen to me-I know
what I am saylng-you bad notbing to do
wbth this stragic death. It was I. I saw
hlm last night-a terrible secret of bis put
ifte has been made known to me, and I came
and accused hm ocf bis crime. I threatened
him with public exposure. This is the result.
I do not regret my part In it; I simply dld
my duty; I would do it again. I repet--
with thie gbastly ending you bad nothing to.
And, mother, ho deserved his late ; ho moria
no pay-fram you. Ho was a villain--dead as
ha l1--I Say Il Lock up, shed no tea for
him, except ja thanksgfvlng that you are
free?

All this the maid heara shebc hurries from
the room. She sees the stern, white face af
the pitiless young Rhadamanthu, and won-
dces what nameless crime Ib Cau be poor mas.
ter can ever .ave done.

Four days later they bury the master of
Abbot Wood In that vaut gray Stone vatlt
aver in Brlghtbrook . Cemotery thsat grayj
mausoleuni bearing the name Abbott over Its I
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gloomy front, adw h nt time mnd< -ightbrook, and early lii Apr 'start with
John Abbttwofimiþ Loe. r ppa .-aui mamnma for thaf two yeara'. Eu-,ro

f It is5.viryapapintrip.

andes Abbott lurailing crapéW ad --Semne'mrican heiresses bavé lately been,
esablesooks pale bntctnposed, and hand miryr-yi brilliantly abroad-marrylng both

somer.than ever. Lo'a2 tetar people note, title -andfortune-and every day Frank Liv-
are thea&only tears tbtfall There bas been ingston'~chanes grow fewer and.lazther ba-
an inquest, but norcause,,except that'useful tweeu. His mamma's anguaish breaks out

- and wellv.woru one tmeporary aberration of whenever ase thifàis of iL. Sie writes hlim
- mind cn. b, assigùed for the rash deed. agonized appeals to meet the Ventars, and

Businesibas summoned Geoffrey Lamair to try, try, try, wIth Olga, beftre one of those all.
the city da the 'dBy before, and among the faseinating British fficerg and nobles carry
melancholt càrtegehe ls conspicuous by bis off the prise. But Frank, smoking, sight-seE-
absence. All the Ventnors are dowa to con. ing, churchi viaitig in Rmei seeing statuary,
sole the tidow. and orphaun. -Bat Mrs. Ab. and paintingF, and trescoes, a great dioeif. go-
bott's hgh-bred calm, standa ber in good ing te cnzy littie artiat reunions, aketching
stead now, as Inal the other emergencies of and painting after. a desultory fashion, and
life--consolatory platitudes would simply be- havlig a good time, does not cancerm himself
impartinences here. As yet. she knows no-• vey greatly about his fair, far-off cousin.
thiog, only-that sha e ies ! After a verv Ett la bis nistrees ait présent, storied Rome
dreadful and disgracofui manner tru, but the idol of his heat, bisblg brownM eer-

' etti.-fre. schaum rather more to him than all the heir-
They bury the dead man,¿pnd his will is ecase and beauties In wide America. If Olgai

read. The wldow ta superbly dowered, her has a mind, and is plosed to apptove of biai
son inhairits Abbott Wood and half the great when rext they met, he hais ne obj:ction.
fyrtune the millionaireo bas leit. Servants If not, he shrugs his shoulders, and hums that
ndc frienda are handsomely remembered. No couplet that bas conr.led so many vhen th

fairer or more generous will vas ever mad. grapes werea tour and hung beyond reach-
l'eoplo began.to find out bis good pointe; 'Itebebnatfair te ma.

.e was rough-and-ready, certaiily, as aI ase b o fait me t?
Brightbrook, but n off.and, whole-seulid hat cars1howfair hbe?

fellow, fre uwit lais money always, and if he '

swore at a cihelpI" this moment, Lh àwasjust as And now tis record bas come back to the
ready to tip hi.a s dollar the next. He was- begining-to that wet October eveuing when
n't such a bad sort of mrn. Brightbrook Mliss Vntnor drove past the Rd Farma in the
o res him everrything--he bas made the place, pony carriage, and pointed it ont to ber friend.
built churcheP, scbools, town balle, jails nam. Giles Sleaford is dead, Lora ias marre, Liz
houses, laid out the park, donated the foun- bas gone cityward, thie "boyI" bave disap-
tain, orectedi model cottages for his tenante, peared, Joanna bas run away with George
was n capital landlord, If ho was a little strict. fIsCo, and Ie not to be ound. -Slea!rd's ha
So, in spite of the suicide, he is afrer a man- a "haunted house." At AbLoit Wood silence
ner canonized in the village. rnd onueliress reigI. It, te, i a deserted

As to the death itselt--peoplo rather siik mansion Itsmaster has died a tragic death ?
that-he did net livehappily with hiswife- Mrs. Abbott, Lo, Geoffroy, are abroad, tra-
sho and her son looked ldown upon him from velling for bealth and forgetfanese. At
first to ]ast. And be drankl toexcesa. And V ntnor Villa Olga practises, singe, paintE,t

lie hat bad D. T, and in one of these fits the reade French, German, Italias, rides, drives,
deed was done, and that was all about iL. blooms a rose of tbe world,

The day after the fanerai George Lamar re- "Fair as a star when only one
turne. lie wears no mourniug, and settled le shiniang in the sky."
aternness and gloom rest on bis face. The And so, with sweet, slow voice, she tells lier
first inquirles ha makes are for tha Sleafords, friend, lu brief, this wtt October niglr, the
and ie learins the Sleafords are gone, drivea story of tbe SfeforJ.
I .pv th. f. 4..r..A.,..d-. the house emn tn
a Eway, ie Tairm eserr? tirue , ply.

9 Lors bas married a lve-stricken butcher, anti >PR uti .
lias gone to live in the next town ; Lializas

z drifted away to the city, the boys have disap. CHAPIUE 1.
peared, loelrness raeigns at Sleatord's.T

The Red Farm is for rent. Geoffrey rides ArER raE aToR EEDe.

over and looks at it-aireany it bas the air of ' And now, My dearest lildn, baving nat-
a deserted houte, already desolation bas set- rated all the inclduts of the voyageJ, I pro-

tied upon it, already the timiid avoid it uter ceed to answer your very artiIul question
nightfal, lready it i hinted Sleaford about a certuin person. Well, ye, ho beau
"walks." cousin, as yon tarm poor Frank, fa e11t ilbe,

ltla very strango that tihese two in, con- still bovericg sa the moth around the iflme,
necteinl smoma way in lthcir lifatime, shou!d to quote your rather hackneyed smile. He

a so quickly and awfully filow ceSch other te a followed us down h rte ra New York a,
* violent death. week .g, and la poor ma-smma's cavalier ser-

' They were ugly in their lives," Baya a vaut, and t me the most devotedt offriands
ghastly wit of the village, "and in death they and cousins. Friends and cousina, 1 repeat.
are sot dividedi." You need not aiole-he wil never b-3 mort).

No news of Joanna as yet, and of late the Ail that you say of his good looks, and charm-
senrch bas rati.r beau giron up. George ing manunere, and aunny temper, I admit.
Blake, poor faithfal foolish fellow, Stil ijl looks, and m.anera, and temper are uot

mourns and searches, Geoffrey proposes soon all that one requires ain a husband. You
to recommence, but ho has another and sad- perceive I put your delicately-veiled hints in-
der duty frst to faulfill, He has yetto tell his to plain Engllsh. 1 am not a sentimental
mother, the awful tru tha shie bas never for person. I read my Tennyson, and my novele,
one hour been John Abbott's wIfe; that Leo and dimly, and as in a dream, I roalize what
la il nobody' echild ;" that nelither ho nor one itl is al aibout-this grand passion writers
of them have any shadow of rightful.claim on makte the burden of their song. But I have
al this boundIless wealth the dead man bas never fait it, and for Frank Liviagton I
left. never will. I likebim too well evr to love

As the night fats of that day, that day never him. And yet, my Hilda, i bave my ideel
te ba forgotten in their lives, bu tells ber. -
They ait alone uinber darkening sittingroom The pencil--she had written this with, a
with closed doors, loobing oui, at the falling slender golden trinkt t auspended irom ler
winter night, the red glesam of the tire flicker- chatelaine-paues here, and the writer looks
ing in the snow, and gold, and amber of the ont before hser with dreamy azure, half-smil-

bijou room. iag eyes. She aits on the loseon Wall of Ab
Infinitely gentle, inilnitely tender ars fis bott Woad, ber eketch-bookl on ber lap, and

words; ho holda ber bands, he breaks it to recribbles on tim f'reign papr, Chie lette,'.

ber, thisrevelation that la todrag ber pride The ses lies befare ber, diimpming andi tiha
in the very dust. For ai long time it is im- ling in the lovely ,light of a June eftenoon.
possible to ako ber comprhend, the horri A gîcathwillow basding avento evai dria
i to utter-ahe cannta , f o 'tilt net 1:0ta il o fat ior s plam es geas> Ce her ,"ai rs e as.
. LIe !adn.>' Rtr hbat la on lise gîasbc li er, gatibriba
Ian (shriek rngs ibing I-he becs Eketching, but nOtbing in te view s l
house', au ther and nuothler, and he star! s p srle er mbr e at ire s ire, a bau,
like a woman gone mad-ste breas frotm saosdor, ri gîscetai fgure, drsscd ha ligbn
bina, she beats the air with lier bands, her mualin, ber pale golden hait plaited about ter

frer-zied cries resouud. For the moment de bead. 'There la not a touch of brown in the

ls mad. What wasa John Abbott's suicide, a perfect linting of that pale gold, and ber eyt'
hecatomb of suicides, a masucl horror as this! brows nd laies are fairer than ber hair.
Then sbe sways and falls--almost for the first Her eyes are realy vworderful in their hipid
time in her son'a linowledge of ier, headtong sapphire blu. lier complexion is colorlesa,
in a dead faint. Lut bas the vivid warmth of first youth and

After that there are weeks tiait in ail the perfect heath. A little gold cross clasps
: future time are blank. sorne creamy lace at the throat, a vite cash-
1 She lies very Il, Ili unto denth, frantic, de. mre wrap, embroidered with gold, lies with

lirions, burning withl ever, talking rapidly, her hat. As ase site those, se la navision of
wildly, Incoberently, sbhricking out at limes radiant youth and dazzltsg blonde beauty.
istbat she will not believe It, she annot be- She sits for a little, vatching with that
lieve It, thiat John Abbot-, with that pistol mistly far-cff look the tiny waves, slipping up
hole ainbis head, is pursuing her, and that and down the white sanda, then she taises up
Geoffrey i holding ber until h comes up. her poncil and resumes.

Her ravings are continuous, are frIght'ul. "I have my ideal, and ho is ot in the leaEt
Night and day her son le easide ber ; Leo la like Frank. Beauty shalh by no means be
kept out of the rou by force-it i, too an essentl, sot a perfectly cloudles tempet
shocking for berto seeor bear. Every one ether-we might weary of perpetual sweet-
doctara included, think sho wili die, but Ser nea ana sunshine. But, oh ! my dear Iild,
superb unbroken healtih itbe:to, savea ber e shal ho noble, Se shali ie capable Of self-
life now. sacîrfice, ho shall be a king among men te

Slowly the fover subsides, slowIy life ida'! me. lie shall be above me in alil his ways
resson coma back, and pale, epent, weal -w -
a babe, white ais a wc apirit, she loos cut A second l"tae se breaks off; this time
onc ay day, and sees the green young world she crumples up the flimsy shooet ofperfumed t
the jubilant Enshaine, the sweet spring flow- French paper, and thrusts it into ber pocket'a
ors, once more. For ai step cones quickly down the pat ba-

li two or thra tweek he la to be taken hin lher, end a man's voICe aing2, as he
avay-for ber heailth. Aub>tt Wood is te be caomes, with mellow sweetnes, c L % Donna e
left la charge of Mra. .Elll aind one or t vo of mobile. She glances round, half petulantly'
the servante. Mrs. Asbott, her son and ashe drawa near.
daughter May h absent for years. After al, ,a You are Ilke a shadow," se says, in aE
cys Brightbrook, that cold, prend vwaman tone that nuIts lie glance; ai like a datective
must bave cared a little for ber plebeian bus. on the trai. How did you know that I was
band to ho stricken with fever in this way by heroe?"
the sbock of bisdeath. And Brightbrooln hs "Don't ba cross, Olga," aays Frank Livings. y
thought ber especially cold and eartiesa at ton, throwing himeolf on the grass boside ber.
the funeral. S easy le ltho bemistakren. " How ca I tell ? Somo spirit in my feet-

Early in Jurie tey depart. Nothing js howie t Shelley goas ?-led me t the charm.
salid t Leo-time enough to tell ber lster, cd spot. What are you doing-shetsh.l
and theu only part ef the miserable wholi. ing ?''1
Sbe mnt learn that they are poor, of core , I "i came with that design, but I belleve,
thut anoCther claimant with a better riglit ex- miserable as it my sountd-I bave been
ist for Abbott ' Wood; tai tiey must lok thinking.'",,
to Gecfrey and his profession now for their Ah I dare I hope-"

Bupport. Na, Fran, it was not of you. se do not a

For it la needleses to sy that reither mo- put on that complacent look. Did iamma n

ther er son cas tisouch one penny of tChat tellyou to bring me some"

mn's mner y--the money that a rightfulty " Your mamma Ia asfeep, My deareat O'ga',

Joanuaa'. 'They are sot going abroad to tra- andtoes not need you in the tleast. Do you

vel, asail the world thinks; they are going know I feel It diflicult to reaise after aIl ouru
ta a littie bouse In one of the suburbs of New wanderings that we are home once more..
York for the present, white Geoffrey begins And bere I Thie place seems haunted. The
bis new life O iard inbor, heavly handicap- lest imae I was bore was with Geoffrey
ped in the race. Limar."a

Fol obvions reasons his mother retains the He taikes c-ff his bat, and the soit ses wind a
nane of Abbott, loathsomea to her ers, but stire his dark curly hair. Itis a new Franki
Le muet ha first considered now. No one Livingaton, brozed, bearded, mustached,'
-- oteves the Ventinors-are toa krow of muscular, Improved almtct ont of knowledge i
them or their plans; that world and aMl in it by years, and travel, and cultured associa.-
has gone for ever; nothing but paver:y secl- tion. He looks handseme as a latter dayI
sion, angulsh, same,romains. Adonis in bis gray tweed cuit, and with a

For thie Ventnors-Oga finds it very lune- daseh of his old Bohemian isoucisnoe upon

y, thsat vacation at the pretty rosedraped him still. Lying here, with the flickeriug y

villa, and mourne udisconealately for lier suashine stfting through willow plumes ona

friands. She le neerly seventeen no-..-' a bis upturned face and uincovered head, ho le
fair girl graduaite with golden hair' g lad that wonderfully good t look at, and the half
the thraldom of her fashtonable echool lifeais smle comes back nta Olga Ventnor's eyes as i
over. But this falt and winter aise is to go tbey ,rest on him. le,

on, under the best masters, with music, paint. Il You look like a picture -as you lie there,
IL and languagea; live very iqûetly at Frankj' site says, [sain amuseditose. a Do
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not stîr, pleur-I vant te sketch yen. Ton
not str, pgeae-Iwantto ketch you., ou
ae ta thing of beauty and a joy for ever, when
you fall into picturesque attitudes and hiold
your tongua. You spoil everything when you
epen your moth. YoU'iughtlo go through
life,posing, and never deatroytise illusion by
speaiking a word; I shall isend Chia ta flha
Stafford in y next letter.. Do you know.
she admires you immonsely ?"

"L ady Hilda, does me muai honor," Oays
Livingeton, confusedly. "tYou, tao, my dear
cousin, with your more than doubtful compli-
ments. The role of barber's block wbich
you¡po kindly assigu me--" t

" Turn a hair-breadth tbis way," interrus
Miss Ventuor, "and plessa be slent. 1
never can sketch and talk.- I will bave you
in black and white ln a second, and I know
Lady Hilda will wear you next her haeart?

Ltvingston lughs, but with a vexed look.
anid oaeys. Hie blue eyes, very like Olga'
own, rest on the lovely fate above him, wilit,
a look Olga Ventuor has seen in the eye cf
many mon befz-re ta-day, and which ccrtainlv.
lu tiie present cese, stirs lier pulses no mer
than if Frank wer lier Spitz dcg. It le ia
face that cau be very mutinous and ilmper;om,
as lie knows tu bis cst-a face that can b
as exaarperating .s it i alnuring, ana th:.t is
aaying mucli. Souething akin to ir iited
impatience aind pain sis within bini as helooks.

a syou sit where lustres strike yu,
Sare te please,

Do wvolera yulin osr, or Lke ye.
-I-laTZia--t- -"
Belle aris.

ha quotes, under bis breta.
"il told yo net to taLlk"Eaye Olga, rs-

terely, "bur, a talker you aru-or notin-,g, my
poor Frank hre, I think thsat will do
How lhirda will thank me in ter Eecret Ecu
for this troansre t'

A sacey smile dimples the perfEctmoutt.
the sapphire eyes glance down laughingly at
the figure on the grae. Buit Frank> stil! gaz.
ing, is absorbed in his poem.

" You bad every' grace Inhlab-ara,
la your muat angehic face,

With the nameless fiaer claven,
Lent of tlodt ed cotirty race;

Anci was aitderî buin lu t>
Ninones wit, and Bosrflas beauty,
And La Vallier's "lYeus Calouta,"

Followed theae.
Aud yu liked it ienti niey sid uc

On their knees,
AndT you hept i, and yeortE it.

Belle Marquise!'

" The words muet have bten write n
you, 1 tink-you fit the portrai.-hr,bem-
less, ic--idmirably well. 1 wonde if r.
have a heart like aother people, most beautiu:i
Olga, orif as In tise case e-f the MarquisEt ibat
inconvenien't essential was left ont?'

1I think I have got your exact excresiou,
or, rather, Isck. of ilt," goes on Mies Vtnor.
ver buy with her work, and evidently quite
de,. "This kechis wlaerthy f beiug im-
mortttilzed in oils and forwardodto te Cisau-
tumn Exhibition. Wbat were vcu saying a
moment ego? Something uncivil,antd un-
pleaantly personal in your remarks, I grieve
te observe, when you do ine te honor te ad-
dross me. Nothing in the wo:ld, ny dear
Frank, is in worse form than vituperation.
and it pains me to observe that you are falling
sadly into the habit. And poetical vitulea-
tion ls worat of a. Yeu ill excuse my
mentloning thia. The cousinly I may ai-
noat say the maternai ineret 1 take in you
must plaid the psrdon f rebuke.

Livingston laughs again, and takes up tise
sketch-book, but the satin of her indifference
rankles. It is ce rea, ithe pang is ir that.
She is indiffrent to ail men, she is more than
indifferent te him.

In her beaty, ber pride, her grace and he:
power, she is like core young queen, looking
wil l blue, reornful eyes upon er adorers ud
slaves.

As he turns the leaves of rt be etcb-book
he suddenly stops; a look of ,'-prise, Of plea-
sure, of recognition ihahs fatrom lM cece. A
touch of ecager cairn conits into his fce; hb-
takes out a littlti time-yellowtd, fadfed penC!-
drJawinig from between the luaves.

sYou rememaber it?" Oiga says, calm.sy.
Y to did that. Vhat centuries age, t:

seen, and I bave kept it ail this time.
Wonder why ? It bas no intrinsic value, aui
certainly it could not have been for the ake
of the artist. No, Frank, you nced not put
on that pathEti look I acsure yOu trWa-
not for the sake cf the artist. What a dowdy
little thing I look, and what a viatiul e:-
pression yen bave given me. Did I really
look lite that at ten years old "

For faded, yellowed, dim, it i the pencil
sketch made by Frank fully elvens year
ago.

c•Princess Olge, with the love of the mot
loyal of lier lieges," ha reade at the bottom,
'leven then, clever years ago, I was le love
with yeu, Princoss Olga."

s You were ln love with Lora Sleaford, re-
turna Miss Ventnor, composedly, vith ter
Iame-red cheeks and tar-black hair. Yo aIl-
ways were a person of atrocions taiste, I regret
to remem ber. Yoi vere a siscking boy lu
those dayS. You used to stay out until the
asiall hours, playing cards, singing song,, and
making love at Sleaford's."

" And you uEedi tulle avake and wr.tcih for
me I remember that. The Princess Olga CI
-hose days must have been rather fond ofime,

think."
cVery likely. I ned to be a dreadful lit-

le idiot, if I recall mysolf righl. Tait pic-
ure Is associated l my mind wIth my get-
ing lost la the wood, and that rild cresture
osn going te tear out m hair, sat ail thenisern'andti lness that followed I wanted
ou teake me te play cîcquet with Leo Ab-
tott that afternoon I remember dietinctly
-ou wo nt no.t."

ais eyes-are upn han trouble, loagiag,
uapiering lu Choit pleading. Bat iteu1ru non
nc ineti tospare him.

Yeu would not," she repests, a somewat
ard fiflection la her voice. " Yeou were
oraI SIeafrd's lover in tsose dara. Yeu
anted te go te ber, no doubt. Tou broke
our promise ta me you left me, whistling a
une', cut that sketch of myselfoto comfort me,
and a childish eche and loneliness that I d
ot forgaL t Ithis day. You are rngt, coUsse
FraC, I must ava been fond of yeu then. h
'onder what absence of yours could give me
iheartache now ?"
A triumphant smlle lightsb er face, an Ex-

ltant sense that it is ln no man's power to
ouch or move or hurt ber.
" Noue, I am quite sure, though it were the

ibsence from which there Is no retur," he
rswers coldly.
"i wanderei away," se goea an, rotrosp se-

vely, 9a and lost myself in the Woods, and
aou how little yeu cared. Ah b wel alih
rat e a tiecadu ofyears ago anti tra ies-
red la the butcher's lady eoer thore, wih a
aist two yards rousnd, anti so anti of littlo
utchets growing up about bot. I saw ber
eaterdsy, Franks, la tise midat e! her jawelS,
nd thoeughit of yoar årat lave, anti tise banejO
usaines;sudnc laughsed ta mnyself. No paony', -

opickloti cabbsage vas eor se glarinrgly pur-
o ae ber cheeks. Whlat a muaise fitet love
tto a utel -

" Or lat lave, or an>' lave in your eyes."

(Continued on ' TAWd Page,);
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" Or any ove.-we are so fatally' Ia the
pawer ah those we love. They s can wring
eubraerts; their 'gilng i such miser' their

losa such despair. You sec-,;heârtless as 1- am,
1 Cau imagine all tbat."

cHaving seen a grerat dtal of It,.hraving
caused wholesale' slanktiter wvever you
went. Oniv yon took cane your knowledge
hould be free from observation-never from

experience."
tiNever from esperience. Yon sound sar-

castic, Frank, but it ia very truc, neverthe-
less. As to causing it--your great gallantry
compels you tosay so, no doubt. Poor littie
yellow pencil sketch i Put it back. It ia the
only souvenir of ar.ý childhood, and of-you
.i possess. Lat me cheriaht Istill."

He does as he la tolad-people do otey ber
as a ganeral thing-she la more than a trid8s
imperious even in trifle, this queely Olga,

and LivIngston lanct inclined torebel. He
Il consclous of irritating pique always; ihen
with ber, her.words wound and vex him.

Ste la a mercilers mistress-it Io quettion-
able if any lover oiers bas ever been a hap-
py mn, even in the first fleeting hour of bis
fDols paradise-most certain laire to be nu-
premely miserable a little fai ther on.

Ha turns the leaves of the book iechanie-
cally, ont ha hardly secs the sketches, juil of
vigorous 1 lifaas ttbey are. Olga ia almost as
Shilied an nartistas himself.

4 Look there14 aihe cays, laying hnertinger
4,n apage, "does that resemble any onc you
.know ?"

it i a y'oung man in tha dresa of a monk,
,tanding in a rtriking attitude, bis handsome
headI thrown back, one band shading his eyes.
Bis cowlihas fallen on bis shouldxe, his ieft
bandt ests on the brad of hge dog.

Bth standing listoning intently. It Is lain
water-colors-a ateel gray sky Is above,
around, nothig but snow-a white frîzcn

world.
Livisgston lokP, and is conscious in soma

quer way tat the face of the -monk la like
Lis own.

,i is a monk and a dog of the Hospice of
the Great St. Bernard,' saya Olga. «I saw
hlim ose evening from My bedroom window,
1istening and lokling lite that. Do y ou net
see thIe litness, Frank? ie is your image,
height, features, complexion, only ho was j0

more court>' manners. Hc Ictoked as if ha
miight bave beenra young Austrian prince,
coin ther to rencunce the world, and live
or Goal arnd his fellow-mnen. I was vay
mucl impressed-I know he must iave ble»

-cf robl baiod -h tadi tte manners and bow
cl r Cou:t Chamberlain. And sittitg there
tira cold, bleai, grey evening, I ketched my

'domue young uimon anda his dog. IIow
ao h looke-as if tle old . l cf courtis r.nd

-a wre n dream-the chadow of a drean,
Vîi a t luc f lanlia tss in the profound
pmer. And I thought o you, Frant', tand

t 'inel s -a coi andl robe, aînd wiit that
int in your eyes-"sho brents off withl a
ud, this umalicioua ccquutte, as Livingst ous

oors ulp, certainly witis rae very different ex-
.nr.stion fros fitatin the paceful pictured
Sce:.
:i ecrnsy theM, tisesse monta cai ÀOld

tir bcoks they rend, their beads they tctId
', tuman weakness dead and cold,
Atmin rail ]if's vanitv."

Thers is rmîethiing grana in the idea, is thro
r.tt? te renounace ni! t iat lite halais, cf brighit-
.st ard reètest ut chat age, and for tiat ro-
sou? Tura another leaf."

"tIam tired of skrecr,"hle sayslrmpatient-
.. rd tons as ha seys it. 9 This a 3Geof-

esLaiar !·' le excliniMs.
Dsw from mcn ory-yes,' she answers.

-ront, ore ls Geffrey Lamair ?"
IHave- nowsc! rsvicg at tis profession,

pour feilow, I uppe 1t o srpport his niother
and-sister -

i never undertcod that muatter rigtly,"
l- sy t: c:rcpt that Gecla-y mdomccana

graat s.crifio for ionor's sakie, and rnoncarated
tr hi:nself and Leo ait Mr. Abbott''s -eailis.
What was it ablut? '

Heavenknowvsigain. IsupposoeGeciTrey
doerr, ha is te ser t of fellow fioknow bis cwn
mind pret thloroughly. I tney the mney
werif!-Y c nby ;semaeone bad a better
cim t-an eca Laits, and ro Gecûey gave
it up. Noble as you say, but atrifia Quix-.
otic, for the miesing heit, wbcaves tLe mav be,
it -cEnms c-annot b found. lnt if tho heir la
neVer faunditI il mate ne diference to
Lrnstar. le wili vest lIle a galley.lave un,
til the day of his deth, for his mother and
aiter, but he will nover permit them to touch
a penny of dishonorably-gotten gain. Tihere

re no mny lIkte hat?'
Olga sars nothi.u, but a soit ofglow comes

intoher face--n look that is never thero ecx-
cePt setn sh listens to some deed heroic.

i rie la of the stuflfthat made Paladirs of
old," goes on Livingatone, 'a with uplifted o.

lions on every subject under the sin-a sort
cf Sir Galhand, you know, to ride to the aid
Of damsels in distress. Witness iris adoption
Of Sleaford's Joanna. By the bye, I Wonder
watever bas become of Wiid Joanna. I
usat step ln and Inquie tofMistresa Lora

One Of theEe days. eot that she la likely to
know?"

"PWhen did y-ou.- soc Geof-tha Attela
last ?" Olga aesquires.

"I Env Geoaff in N8ew York, hart vs umet lby
chance, the usual va>'. He does not lîva
there, but somsewhere ouf of the varai, where
ho is worklng himself te atm andl sntne,
judging b>' bis ioook. The>' bava aunk flue At-
bott, ant callithamselvos Lamar now-the oldi
pidet, yen know. I do net see muchs sense
ho it myself. Tise>' maightf ut laet use the
preorty' until te missing hoir fumas sp. I
I wsuldilike te go andi sea Lac, but Gecoffry's
marines- vas caldi anal discouragisg. Anal
eonnefotaoce one's self wheother or ne, yen

i de nt know. My> experience-of yen
- ai particuilairly the reversa, tuf I suppose
cousins anre always an exception. As yen
taie haro, Frank, yen may' as weil takte your.
self usefuls, anti ontrry ns> sketch-book home.
I anm going."

fiet riscs-a lofty, slendor, whbite figure-
piclas up lor cashmere anal goldl wrap, puts on
te: protty tat, and tauma fa go.

"i Came Fratnk J" she says, anal glances back,
flith one of those brilliantly swveet amiles
that ara ns fatal te men as fhe sinon aong of
the tabletd Lurley. What ls Frash that ha
shoulal resiaf 7 He is but mortal, and tte
Epeli f tthe enchantress la upon him. la te
lu love with ber? really in love ? e usik
hImelii lat question sometilmes, but never
When by her side. Then te glamour of the
'White vitchery la upon bim, and hae lives but
te do lier bidding. Coldness, coqaiotry, are
forgotten now; te picks up the big flat book,
throws on his hat, and lat>' ber aide. And
ha thinks of a fittiug couplet; thoughi remem-
bering recent rebuke he does not quote lit:

ToU throw ofTyour frlenda,like a untaman
bis pacrk,

Foro ouknow when you will you eau whistle
thlem back."1

All the way to Ventnor 'Villa Olga la very
silent and thoughtful. The sun la etting as
they reach it, ande sie lingers a moment to
1ok St Its rose and gold.beauty. But she l
not thinking much of the sunset-not at ail
Of the young cavalier by her aide.

" Like a paladin of old," she muses, dream.
11y. I' Yee, It la true. He la noble, great,
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good, self.4acriâicirg. I wlsh-I wlsh I
could see-Leo Abboit-again.'

(To be continued.)

Cors."--Te best thing we know of ta
beal a ent or wound lis te bind up the Injured
part with a cloth saturated wlth Perry Divis'
PaIn..Klller. 152-2-ws
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CONGREGATION DE NOTRE DAME OF
OTTAWA.

COMMEKCEMENT DAY.
Among the many lnteresting seances whch

have marked the close of the scholastic year
in the varions educational institutions of Ot-
tawa, none bave proved more brilliant than
the ditrioution cf premiuma and reception
to His Lordship Beshop Duhamel, held at the
"Congregaton de Notre Dame," and which
came off wlth unusal eclat.

This establishment, from Its pleasant situ-
ation, the size, airines sand comfort of the
building itself, and the completeness of the
system of education, bide fair ta become la
time as popular as its sister institution the
far-famed Villa Maria. As uaal a numerous
and fashionable audience, includiog the most
prominant citisens, among whom were Sir
Hector Langevin, Hon. J. O'Connor,
Chief Justice Armstrong, Principal McCabe,
Mr. Ltbrosse, M.P., Dr. Grant and
others filled to overflowing the spacious
hall of the Convent. The stage
on which the pupils were seated bnd betn
transformed into a perfect bower, festoons of
lace, with floral mottoes and embleus, ich
exotics exbaling thoir delicate parfume, nin-
gled their beauty with the fresh, roseante
charma of youthful loveliness, and made the
scene a real fairv vision. His Lordahip, at-
tended by the Vicar-General Bouthier, Rlev.
Father Gendreau, chaplain of the Convent.
Rev. Father Feron, of the London diocese,
and a number of the diocesan clergy
arrived at the Convent at 4 p.m.
His Lordsbip on enterir-g was met
by twenty nymph-like children bearing
flowers, and little flaags with appro-
pilate inscriptions, and ringing a joy-
ous welcome, while they gracefully atrewed
thcir flowers before His Lordsip unrtil he
rearbed the hall.

The programme opened witlh a grand over-
ture, played by twelve young laties on -ix
pianos, Mfter which Miss Uranen came for-
ward and rccited n poetical welcome, with
flin u ffct. Tho distribution of premiums
and medals then began, and was intermingled
Vith choice selections of instru-
mnentalf and vocal inusic. Masica'l
culture is a maredt featur( in this
institution, as was shown ai the suI2CciS-
fui manner in which al, f:e: o b ftiny be-
ginniers t) the mrot advanced pupils, rrndcred
their p:ccD The vocal music ldkowise gava
indfcatiou cf the bigl est and most successfal
training lu thia art. In thu cactata of "Wol-
core to 11s Lordsbi," theo rendition of the
roloa by Mise Hyatt and Miss St. Denis wva
very creditable. The reci!atiresby the Misses
B:ausert, Borrinot and Blain de Sr.
Aubin wru much admired, as was
the pretty accompaniment on th0bells.
Another m=oat intercsting and important
feature of these exercises was the dirtribution
o! a number of beaulul muedaD, nIl gifts te
the Institution, ad which speaks favorably oi
the largo and iafiuertial patronage it enjoyF,
and of the esteem in which it is held by the
patrons and friands of cducation. The list
of medas awarded is as follows:-

A silver mcdal presented by His Excellency
thi Governor-Genera', nwarded to Miss
Catherine Brophy, of OLtawa, for gentral pro-
ficiency and observance of school rules.

Silver medal, presentei by birl. tLngevi,
awarded ta M!iss Emma Labrosse for 2nd ex-
cel lenco in gencral proeiciency.

Silver medal, prcsented by IL, Lcrdohip
Bishop Duhannmol for Chrisiln dcctrine, von
by Miss McJaDrmoett, cf MontroL.

Iold midulciflered by lishp Walsb, of
London, Onit., for thebest otiginai ess-ay on
Canadban history, awarded te Miss Long, of
St. Louis, Miss.

The Rev. Dr. Kilroy, of Sitratfoid, Ont.,
presented a golai medal for domestic economy,
wbich was von by Miss Tierney, of Ottawa;
auo:hr by Mrs, Banudry, of Montreal, was
awarded te Miss Dowdali, of Ontario.

A gold and a silver lyre presentedl by the
R1ev. Fatter Fe ou, oi Strathroy, for piofici-
ency In musc, were won respectively by Misa
St. Denis and Miss Brophy, bothoftOttawa.

Medal for mathematics, by Rev. J. Collins,
awarded ta Misa MeNalty.

A gold medal for grammar given by Mrs.
Hayes of Ottawe, wastaken by Miss McNulty.

Six haudsome volumes presentedt by the-
ion. Superintendent af Euncation of the

Province of Quebec, were awarded for rrading
and alocution.

Two prizes for literature, offered by P;ncl-
pal MacCibe, wero Won by Mis lrannen and
Miss McNulty.

Medal for plain sewing, mending and darn-
ing, Miss Nolin of St. Johns.

Medals for painting, Drawing, Fromc and
Engilsh conversation, were awardcd ; aiso a
number of ichly bound volumes.

Aq will be een fcma the above list, every
branchof science anréat ishraie encouraged,
and great inducementi are held forth to the
pupils te excel ain-whatover nature bas best .
titted them for;.

A beautiful valedictory was spoken with :
muchs feeling sud pathos b>' the two graduatas,
MIsa Brophy and Miss Long. They' as-.
presasedi heartfelt regret ut leaving thair bie-.
levedl Ais ta enter upon the great world
attead, upon a life " real" and " earneat," as
the pet se properly' paints it.

Anouther subject wortthy cf comment vas
the renue anal decorum e! the young ladites,
the simplicity' cf their dress and mannere,
the grave r.nd elagancoe! ofi tjr department,
gave ovideace cf the cure and Judicious
tr-ainicg o! the goodi and pions Slsters in
charge. No ana conldl come away> unla-
pressed b>' the value te home anrd societ>' cf
Euch institutioun as tise "Con qegutionr de Ntotre
Damne" o! Ottawa. r

Tihe exercises were brought ta a termina-
tion b>' an adidreEs from Hie Lerdishipi, lna
which ha thankedl the ladies andl pupils for
the gracions receptiou they' had tendered
hlm, andl cor.gratulatedl them on che succoess
whiel had this day crewnedi their labara.

Sir Heotor Lanagavin then arose, andl inare-
spendlng te flie addrcsx which had bean pre..
sentedl te hlm, paidl the mest flatterlng
euiogy te the ladies cf thse institution and
cheir pupils, thanking tha former la the
name et the country oven vhose destitUes
he presides for the, good they were effecting,
and tellcitating teachers and pupils on the
happy resulta of their year'e labors. He
promised a medal next year also.

CATARRU HOF TEE BLADDER.

&rT<orsc Irritation, Inflammaton, all Kid-
ney and Urinal complainta, cured by Buchu.
patba." $l.-

FRIGHTENED ARABS,
AnExANDRiA, July 5.-The Arabe could not

understand the salutes fred ln honor of
American Independence yesterday and be-
lieved the bombardoient had really begun.
Thore was a great scare for a short time.

WIT AND HUa10r.
An id maid's laueh-E i bel -e
The paper-b-aogers business la very stuck

up.
What poet probably .never smiled?-

Sterne.
Entertaining kaowledge-Ascertainng fthe

coat of a dinner party.
An old lady, writing to her son, wna lia

t towreof bilions ooms.
A rise in the price of beef-When the "cow

jumped over the moon."
When a man's coat la tbreadbare, it la an

thisg to pick a hole in it.
Why is the lutter L like a calrs tail? Be-

cause it's at the end of veal.
The blackboard la the moat marked teature

o Our common school system.
'Clothed in a little brief authority"-A

young barrister with his first case.
Never ask a woman her age-that Fe, not

th t woman. Ask some other woman.
" I paws ior a .:eply," as the dog said when

he scratched t the door for admission.
Despise the tallor who is willing to trust

you. He's the fllow Who gets you into
debt.

Three degrees of nsining speculation-
Positive, mine; comparative, miner; super-
lative, minus.

What glorious object does a boy getting up
lu th morning resemble? The rising suo,
of course.

Persons desirous of learaning insect life
should interview the wasp. li can always
giVa you a point.

-M-y wife," remarkedl Fitznoodle, iiis fairly
crazy over the fashions. ise's got the
delirium triamina."

A borse-dealcr. dercibing a used-uxp ihack,
asid-9He ICloked as if hd haIld been editiling a

iwspraper."
Why does the crows'n of the head first

become bald? Because Lt is there tbat the
a parting" of the hait begins.

tIt's very curious," said a clever young
lady, rirthat ie toitoise, from whom Wre gt
ail our comn'bs, tas no hair ?'

T istolod your mena>'," ivrot a thief to his
employer. Il ReMOrso naW s'y c-"n.stscnce,
and I send sorne fof it back. Weneuiorse
nws agin I will send some marc."

Somoe malicious old bacirlor s t that
therte is n musical society in bc. th aVilla to
hitesidence wr hich is t>Ity te cid, and[
tht '.er mis1 young ladies bass togud to
it ever s tine its commencemen.

Inl addressing voters, a candidate for cflicr,,
wbose aoppoeut wras an und.ataker, s-i- :
; Hlow can Yeu, citizrens, vot cr Ittat ius,
wo has beU, and will beiU, tb-' m-sars cf
Lringing tlcurands of you to yaur sravs?"

1 have beeri ld, docter" aid a retfli
patient, troubled with incoaniai, "Iîthat a man
can go to Eleep ifb c will only ilmy rud ro-
-o iunely fixs ltmind ou nothirg." ' ':Thc'ink
of yourself, then advlised the docttr, b;xuntly.

Dsperate studernt to his pistal :- have
p,.-rwd ail I had, rry last rcscurcEs arts ex-
hausted ; I air determined to tata a despar-
ate Etep! Come, old fried, do me a lat
stvict, and olior your comrtes to the
p-anbrokec'to."

There is ncthiog like set tiIng down," raid
the retired ierchant coniclentiall to hs
rnigb bor. "LW'en I gave up b'usiness I sut-
tien dow n d found I had quite a comfor-
ailo fortno. IfI ad saetiatled up I sldaasM mot
have a penny.

t Da-n -wil thi meancore," cry the dr.matic
rapers. I is vr rwel for proftssicn.!r to
utter fIis cr', but how re cthe great publis to
get frc shiiing' wort f perfaotr c for
eighten p-.nct ithe privilego of the encore
il to be denied them?

t: Is the in-hboihr-i mch bmthr red with
enta ?' ai-k- a gentlrc-rn whe o ta negoti-
atirg fer tira leae if anqui au. a Jr r,îrd to
be,' frankly nswarud tih landlior:, "Lut
pince a Frenci rstamanut ras opeuned rcund
the corner thre isaisr.'t b(rn co sen.'

A fello vwho is nanly as big a bo-e as tha
St. Gothard tinnel, was fulling a circle of
weary acqualutance the outer y of a song
that -;aiways carried hins awr>ay," when ane of
them, looking round, gently inquired, If any
ona prCEent could sing tht Eong.

« *Bloatiln; headahes, servous prostration
and splni weakness cared by Lydia E. Pinkr-
ham's Vegfetable Comopotund.

STEAMBOAT DISASTER.
AMiîoa Ja'scxTI Otio, July 4.-The team-

er "Scioto," with about rive hundred pa-sen-
gers, coladed with thIe "John Lcmas," ln the
Middle of the river to-uight, ainking the
i Scioto" in about 15 feet of water, only the
pliat.house being visible. Excursioniets are
arriving, but they are Fo excited tha no defi-
nita information us te the exact number can
yet be obtained.

A survivor says theI SciOt" was couing
up the river under full hcad of stsam, and
wien about half-a-mlle from Minge Jiunction
the " John Lomas" was sighted coming down.
Tisa "Scieto" wiskedo fer chsannel, but
owlng te a misundterstanding bothbats foot
fhe same aida, tire a mas" strikfng tte
"Scioto," anal sinking hrer in thr-oc minutes.

Tisa scnes on tire Sciotoi" wre beartrand-
fng, and ctae lifaetstrgle frlghtfual. Tha
ta Lumas" veau only' slighuly 'sisolblet, anal
vent to work ssving thete on thesas "Scioto."
This tark vas nonderedl carier by' tise Usight
moonligt,ati ne doubf many' lives w-ere
sEat fer Ibis tonton. If fa now toielid
that final reports wre exaggerat-d anal that
the iEs et lifa wil ot exceed fwenty .

Tise steamer 'a Lom's" succeee lu haiai-
ing aveu four hrundrîd a! tise 'a Scictn's" p'm-
eeagere, maaklng several fripe, andl contnu!ng
tise vorke as long as au>' coukii lia fouant.
SkIffs put eut fromt tbecshore, resculngcanum-
lier o! passengers. Thre'e weomea rat weto
roscuedi died after reaching fIe store. The
aaisistant-enginee-r thinks many' lires have
teen lest ras fIe louer docks rere crawded,
antid c esot sasnk instantly'. A skiff man-
seys, from whsat parties whbo lantedi toIt hlm,
thora wram from G50 ta 700 on beard. Ho
gatberet that from irve hundred te 550 rere
landedl. A mran anal voman passed vichin a
bhuplrea yards e! his bouse. TIe mun vas
holding bar up anal cr'ying for telp, but tise
skiff man"s wifa saw thtem sink. The scano
was terrible. Ho saw at lesat fifty young
ladies wio were saved by tioir escorte swim-
ming anti holding them up.
HEARTREaturaNt DETAILS-TE sIxU: a F LIVEs

LOT UNCERTAIN.

Miao JcT., Ohio, July 5.-It la impos-
sible to ascertain the number of lives iost by
the steamboat disaster lest night. Captain
Thomas and his son Dan are missing. A
deock hand, smam unknown, was also drowned
from thea Scloto. The rest of the crew are
safe, the first man taken out of the water
belng th watchman, Charles lcCov. Ttc
i"Lomas" struck the ' Blotoe" an the port,
fifteen fet from the bow, and put a large hole
through the hull, filled rapidly and sank at
once. The boat Is now lying on the bottom
of the river with water two feet deep ln the

cabln. Ctaries Page, resltant érgineornf tte
- Sotoe," sd : " W startel from Rast fA var-
fol at G 30 yesterday morning witht a u-ge
excursion party off or a

FOURTt CF JCLY FROLIC.
We went as far down the iiver as Mounds.
ville, arriving there about 1 30 p.m. After
lylng fther two hours wu staited for home,
stopping at Wbeling and M1rtin's Ferry.
The people halitda uri ail along the river, but
tbe Captai» said ve bad enough on board and
refustd te take auy more except at Steuben.
ville, whtre we toc on severIa. When we
collided with tc be4&Lons," as near as I can
jadge from what I beard the peopla saylng,
we had on board four hundred at leaat,
probably five bundred. I was on watch at
the cime ot the accident, and wrben ith boats
whistied for passing I noticed thero was
something wr.ug, but thought not hing of it
and stepped out on tbo deck for- iasecond
when I saw

TIE " kS "ISGHT ON US.
i runted nact te riy er-ile, boied the bell
to go back whicht was, itoweditelty fo'lowed
by the bell to stop, andi ten reeing the boat
was fast sinlking irhe engineer and 1 threw a
shifl into t lriver ard tih-n ru afitr yicort.
When I got i-tek tUa skif) wnaF sO fuli of
panic stricken penple ihat I knrw it would
Eink. I jumped Into the river and struck
out for the Wt Virginia shore. In looking
around me as 1 rwam I Eaw a sight that
airly took the lia out of ae. The water

ivas
macî iîT smaruuatia UCA$aITY,

and <he expression (f thoir faces was the
moet terriblI ycu can lm:in. Mess, womiau
and childra wre crying piteously for help,
and eino of the uercass nOunerved me I
could r:carcely swi;n but tbo current was
strong r.nd ns I r-truck cut wlth lilUmy might
I soo a got out of sight of tth crord in tahe
w-at..r, thera being but two boya reair me whio
managed to renchr hore eaf'lv ith little
hElp from me. %Vu ,sna iaoit n mile as'l -
pother, nud wi ave reache• the hrbore ;t e
almost imnpo:sibti for ay ci tsI to stand up.
As to hw cri»'vy wr lot I moJrmi iea,
non dl 1 ko te hat c useL te accider.t or
who la to blami.'

Mo cr., Ohio', July G.--Tùerc Ecrms
luit' doubt tat thse 'rrec-ed ste Sr "Scota"
was overcrowed. Ont bundredi ptîopla lfut
hiet i Wevsille on tlibe moriAg -f 'ia 1x-
cautn tai.i to go firthber. it is '-t ,Ied t 1'
thet '&M, 'c r; .:'p it Whe!i;: hy; the
«avt"uit cllicta--: ovurlsaxdinr cut gae
thantthe i.a't. U r: l.r he :ul rry
60 to 7a p-oucs- . t ti.)l 3, lyo apecinr
p.r'.iî , w-as J :l ' tot c-arry 30. On

ro on i'ri, : brote t ho rudde:r r-o' r'al
.pu ad tir if rus whenr passi:- the.
so t paîtrd in .. * a-aung her

rint s thi latiar. Te t'ir topi.i:1 u i

pilot of the S -s t i t. 'k; to i
teInr railo in. W Uling ad -li:ertho ttchat ciw lnby, '- eiap:r je t 'h. tbeen

cenasiderrthrs tdrinlkri- ion hea'. t' t4lï-.rc

of the " Sectas" auy thaft. 'i': fow cf 't
p-r-nagera wer dru1nk, tandtth e e-e ut aIl
rigi. aTs Sciotas" afiter ttc cliiiero o'i
lcenn's wotu havae bune! lit tarot ctrk
She sauk On Wil l'a be nd- ld s'e fouandtied
above or blowior o ca it: (io of this spot
r-be rult lave beu cc.àp!letely subiunerguel.

TUE AJEIRICAN NXVY
WAsEro, Jury 5- advocn.ting tch

Ysvy Constraction bill the Umni to-day,
said th navi e of Eula and France e'rc
now pointing thisr-s gi a th£ fats of Alex-
nndr:a. 'Th fort; c bi-att Iriad was
again ou tilt: d -cimlnI ib!o. Thr a; a:
stcrn; irab feeling n thi. iounryv, and euo-
er cr Jater tbo Ir:a go: ochi uner ifto
AiuCivn politi., and m igh pocibly icm to
a coluplicatio wIth luIa!. 1erc ras
undiergoing p' abi- cmines by Amescu"
and wtoald - lnhg -ake up te tho fct
that she was, Lig grid;.lly subjugatd.
Tln woui como te ccoil ad revolt, ad
the United States tu:Lt b; caled uon t> d-
fnr te idrest nr.d prot-'ty of Americinri:
in M'exic. li ti> coutryc culdbe inaulied
by tht prie ilpower o CIili-iruit Lad
beeu cilèred, and yet therow not a t-lic
Amnerican sloop of war t- e 3sent to al-
paraiso-tIhe w oi Amteric-au niavy roui riLot
havo' tood i:ore one oflah 8 Chilin sis -f

Ail tie 11ole of: tire Dominion of
Canada are Concerned.

Efre are corne moro of the many hundred
of the leading men of the Dominion of Canada
Who have bien cired of Catarrh, Brorchitls,
Astb nu ard Lung Disease by Dr. Souvlella's
i-pirometer, an instrument which conveys
madicmInal propertiea direct to the seat of the
disease. U-ad and judge for youraelf :-

"Severl e eo my famaily and friends have
been cured of bronchitis, asthma and catarrh
by us!ng the Spirometer." John P. Whelan,
mlanager or TE Posr and Tat lWITNS s,
Montreal. Mr. C. Hill, Montreal, catarrh
and bronchitis, Mr. DeBoucherville, of thie
Indian Deptaent, Ottawa, catarrhc f many
years ; now cured. Mr. George Ager, Ottawa,
catarrh and lung diseases cured. Mrs. Smith,
Londot, wife of Medical Defective, cured of
catarrh. George Miagnire, Tomonto, -4S2 Aile-
laida streeit, w'est t atughter cures d o asthme.
George W'illip, Esoter, Ont., cestarrb anal
lirearbltis. J. D. Armstrong, 136 Monge
strert, Toronto, catrarris anti c-aarrbhal deaf-
ness. Thmonias T1'fI, 12 Melinda sh:oot,
Toresto, artthma; cured. Mr. Benjamin A.
DroI<e, St. Urbain atret, Montreai, ior many>
yea suiferirg fronm bronchlia anal asthma, ls
nowr cured.

Aiso, tint xu less sumrprislng cure cf Airs.
Breit, il-4 Cathedrai stree;t, d·mtghter et Mrs.
Davidi Perrault, vire sufferedi froms asthsma
anti bronehitis te: over eight yea-rr, and whoa
i rcr purfecti>y curedl.

Mirs. Adoanron, ai Beliviille, curai cf bitrn.
chitis, arai h-ar sister enareai ci brc'nchisa 'ut
ltong d:&nase.

I have n, hresitationa ira sayiag 1Dm. &-tu-
vielles Sp1drometer s;ilnt'ur catr.rrh 'ana
breucbitis. John O. Flemriug, edi tocrof 'o-T
atd Tacs Wtimasr. Montresl.

iThe aboyve la sufiltrient te conviuca the pubs-
lic cf tte avrits cf th-s Splrometer. Trae in-
trumenit wili te expresse i to ny> addreass

Ciii or wsrita,, enckosing stamp, to M. Sr-
viellei, ex-Aide Surgeonm of French army, 13
Potilipa Square, Moentreai. Physici-ans ant
suiferons e ru try If free-.

THE EASTERN QUESTION

rh:taslo idtflda Panatlilnm-Tsse Mlsosm

lesaa-ils colliapse of tise ELtoman
Emilra-& few farcts abOut the finter-
nai! toidition Of the Snultan's Dsomiu-
10n.

[rt Y'ork Ueral's Corresondence.j
in dealing with TurbeV Western diplomata

ctIedom make nsufliient allowance for the
int-rnal emmotions thait are constantly
gning on lu the various centres of Islam.
From an Oriental standpoint the six
Powers bave, like the witches In "Mac-
bath." stirred up the mysterious lagredients
tiat uneMp up the "JJastern question "Iluntil
the caldron seems ut laet about te boil over.
For 250 years tia collapse of the Ottoman
Empire has been constantly anticipated. As
early As 1622 bir Thomas ioo, Ambassador t
Constantiuople, wrota t aing JaRes I. con-
carning thaseaisery of th oinhabtiants
ard tl rymptoms of decay and
ruin that ever'ywhere tbounded in the
Tur'isth domnionos. At thi cloo et
tise list century iEurope cs aseured
by amnubassadors and iastoriais lhat Turkey,

alun incoaerest ifie of power, salen ta
its basi, ldeprivA of its upport at Ilosing
its equilibrniu, ws about to fl and astonisl
th worlI with another inetance oft mighty
ruin." Threaten:d ca-irer, ie threattonol
Mena, aomretimes have loug lis-s. Thr fate
of Coaa tluople, wim capital -of tha
Bynntico Enpir wrs, beyond all reonable
exp ectien, protractedl for over fmie huu-
dret yeuas, alDd did not fai. uutil lcvery
outlying provinr athad been lopped oit
and evcry hopa of th donsomad Empira for
succor orlaay' ha biIeenI etroyeCd by MO
iammeud4 tIhe conlueror. Tbis tage in thie
decay cf ih Ottoman Empiro Ihas -ot yet
bair reachud. It sas ouny a very few years
agr' that the signe of inteial weaknuoc liagan
to la confirme by tIse aismemberment o f
provinces. TI:ero cati be tno doubt but tiat
Eosterni IRoumiair, iTscaualy', Elpirtusand
31I ibai ms cI osustua! 1y fl l-o thim e-n

attpstit cifl haamtnat, Seara td lI!rInia.
Altho; rni ail is is ttday ift of tIse
SSumlt:ms d-'n os in rrope id a m tre stip

ci'-, aila nri ;Tio!i rucun ; and tiflo
rp-t sani auaI~thory r-t-- isaitotu is i auower
t. aes itst !t frosi Chii to t:»
AIl:s.ic. 'T'e Suiiaa i-a paùlys :î-wa tisa
ilt in laits spiritii a-nthr i this -t-
p armal paower tisat hiat r-tal strxarsgtha ictý. And

iri prciely lan i usily' r-- iali ft-
ic- r at-rid i AtMlau llaml i-na

-an &r rr l r i i o i s-u

tvla the 'ret maantsf/t tah r , i: the y-tr
otf/sa /es/i, 1300o ( >et- r I, 82,) -ti

cir cf hE .VNe/t 9, or M 'i a. Il- tril be

- - cf:- faorty y-arr oit atge titi et tno/t i-eariny'.

Ora- arin ai-i fe lontr tt t/he otr:/is
athetr's aname tl l 1oh1ammi ta, his tt-
Dana, an.l la awi/I r -I r oira 'tim - prior
to /is miestati

The so-rt perog w lo ils all tihe
reqiremntt of chia praptecy ltiste oldor r-cr
of th famos Sidi ibMnamea Es-Seioutsi,
wsssasea doctrinc advocating (1) ia rtura to
the tmost cauet-ere principals of the faith, (21) aI
err:rdce-or rath'r n acrestcenaft-adaiiu.gailu5t
iho contamination Cf Ilasnla>by Christianu con-
tac, and (:>3 te acr ai ths Turkia Gov-
orameunt for adptini uropeon c tume ind
copyina- Eauoptas iatitutioe. Th
doctr-ica are reclived witha enthsusiarst
ia Nrtr ntim entral Afric as early
as 180, atd liai--t alun» tutn rendt-
.; gaiing moaradantt r anl ta-
ay tr saosro atvsrs seeven lhuidrai rnvin,

Or suuorditrto o plac! o worsliip, vIer. limo
St use: doctricnea are exp oml. ThIes
st-esiarascrattired nbout la veryconeciv-
ablo psla tetween Moroc'o and eccit. 3+

u iija Utc Ssoua:i sectarion3 haveo aruck i,'
a st f oflentsv e;allianc with th famous
W/tahiabecm ror IUnitarians cf ila. Lieuton-
ant Gil, of the lioyal -ngineers, recently
pasted hugh ConstantinoLo on iris way
hone to Englanl after naisuccessful tat-
ta-nat tu p-netratc tho inteaor Irom Tripioli.
L.ir:tenart Gill's passage, like that of
Gai-rar Itohlfs, Vs.cbtigare and Duveyrier,
ras lart by Sonoussi agents.

CtEasFTANnr cROS3.

Senoussi emiasarias are r:ow busying thom-
salveas la ataul itih discussions wth the
shikI El Islam and the Uleas upon intricate
thealogieail point.:, the practical outcome of
whichthitat Ithe Moslae's'object muet te
to combat Chr stian ideas and Christian iaO.
vstions, and must ealploy Alil possibl tumans
te check furtaer Cbir-tian advances into te
Dar-el-Islam." Thc presence of the Etglish
and French lidts at Alexandrin ; the
declaration of Ith four Ulema, who
at Cariro informei Drervish Pacha that
hatd if ot been for Arabi Pacha
Egypt would hava beeu anntexd by Euro-
pears; and finally, the irm refusaIi of the
Sulfata f consent to a Luropoan conference
reguilating the lintersrai affaira of hlis Empire
tas aiven an intensity t othe Senoussi discur-
r-tans tisihatmay' at arry om:ent a'casum start-
lirg psroportions. Abdtui Hamsid la fai> alive
te tha danger that nmerct.r im, sud fo Ig-
no-re, or ovin to nsegletf, tIse a-tata o! public
açpinion' in Nerths Africa sand Arrabia,
orf which Senusi agents arei thse ex-
nonenlt, maight ceat Abiui Hait ttc
Khalifato. TIse Ottoman Ktalifato la aiea
-menaced b>' a dianger froms anotr quatter.
Dursing tise pro.st tire or ton yara revoTmi
porwenrtui chies la Syria anal fictdja have beau
trying te fera cealitons tor tIseg menais o!
ftrrins: Stf thea rupremacy' e! the Sultan ont
revivine; tise oldi Arati lKcbíaft. In flae event
ta! such a sceis:m succeeding the Grand
Shiricti cof Mecsma, ws-io, 1s, e! course, a dios'en-
dirat.oftte Prepter, woeuld probab]>l'a chsenc
as KÇalf. Two ycars ago Abdrul 5!eutaib,
wt tntha been Cl tant Shereeftdurlng tai Medaal
ma:s'aacre la 1858, whichr led te lis deposiiosn,
pearade fisc Sultan fiat hie relative asai
riva' che then Grant Shere lusasein, watt a
dianeus p-etendear ami rouit soon opeuly'
deciare hsimelf Khlrnif. Whther Uustseia
really' tarboredl chcl teogna itris imapossiblu

THlE Arulti N xrvoLT.

But tho facte are that tisa Sultan resolved
to oiter iHussain to come to Constantinople,
but fearing lest thia demand abould be openly
deied Hi Ma jesty Induced Hus8ein te come te
Yetah. A near relative of Abdul hluttalib
ant the sanie tima left Constantinople for
Yeddat. Upon the simultaneous arrivai
in Yeddah o Abdul Muttslib's relative and
the Grand Shereet Hussein the latter was
assassinated by a Peraan dorvish, or oly
man of the Shiah sect of Mchammedans, who
with a claspet pocket-knife ripped up the
abdomen ofI is Bolines. A large amount
of money was found la pasession i tthe as-
assin, whowas executed fwithout any at-
tempt being made to discever his accomplicaS
or instlgators. The office of Grand Shereef
of Mfecca t in a certain sense hereditary
-that is, Itematns always .i-one famly,
whIcah ciai3s dirsct descent froi the Prophet;

but the Sultan laas the right te appoint any
iromber of the family ha chocses. As soon
nra the news of the Grand Shere- ldeath
reachei the Sultan, Flis Mh,jsfvty a ice sent
tirAbnul Muttalib atd appointed tahim Grand
Shureef without a roment'a ad-i. v. and this
au-rh to lhe dsconmsiture of Que -eik Oun-
ul-Rfûk, tthe lots Grand Shteits ;>o tbrother
and na enlighiténed and lib rai man,
who had imturally hoped - to suc-
ceed bis brother, by bom te was
mueth belovyih - As 1 have alreadyluifrmed you by t e.grapb, Arabi
Pacha, the stonrmy petrel of Egypt, as indirect
communication with this Sheik Onn.ul-Refik
In refetrence to the great iMoammedan revival
in Arabla. Itis imposalble toe speculate upon
tie success oany of these deeperate ventuires;
but in view of the present diseased tate of
Europe and the dread of Le ngland and France
of being confronted by the uncontrolled Im-
pulses of Mohamnmedan fanaticismn, it would
seem tbc collapse of the Ottoman Empire will

i brought about by some such Intestinal
atrife as is foreshadowed in this letter, rather
than by any aggresElve action of the Etropean
Powers.

IECIPES AND HINTS.
To FatBcEN AcKRs.-Oraitkrs that are

net fresh can b made te appoar so by putting
thou into a hot Oven for a short tim. Watch
theln carefully, as ia minute to long will
serve to brown and apiL them.

lCe-tr OvsmRa.-Gtato ras tuasny eas
rnt;a en as will make a ptint of pulp ; add

a tecup of flour, half ia teacup of butter, oe
<gg lbestr, psîpper and slit to taste.
Drop lay sponfus ona hot griddle and fryin
butter.

LaMc: Si.a.- ak the leaves froa n
large teadai ai lettcer-r-, ral each soparately
ald lay for ana ihoir in cold water. Drain
tharosgha wio bnet, lit ttc heIaves withe
-shar kif ari smix awiltial e lme folliowing
dres-sirg : itn a plate part.t aalîitsoon of sait,
bol n fialtapoon aiofpepper and nüx with a

oab-po of oil ; wlen mixed adId tawe tora
tabtle-opoosc o and tone of vinegtr ; pour
tIs tVs th lI'rturo afnd suave.

Ma:st l iayas nA. D., i:cihastriocl it
re'pt dly, anty le croaii: v t>d by the s oloing

iIeth Seat aitha latienit ina clear, strong
sulight. Withi a -unglns, costing from
$2. to s brng iho ucouccntrsatcI rays of
tins tm I- b-ar ot the excrescenc i' sor ten
urt. in throu er fiar w kcHs nt- vole

vill sicalb nnd alp r rnt-ew in colm- tua. lifthe
tmI sh;rl;i a-t b-s entirely' ramli yla tis

lira-t aqlii-satios, repeut. Naot ts-wii he left.
if cii. -u NA-t--Tl, h ramerient Caitro

t! 13ns ta lanidsom and irneaxpeisiv mat for tite
r rt he ia-! of iitrl:r worked in cros-

- iti, wil aill rent-tomit-d wortodt. Use
for il tut ':!da:d ends loft frs othrs fancy
s-rt. Wr as n < stitchs a'f oea coin and
tii-us i iarorrther, ji-st a iLath' clorn lr ppents to
rom, sui lth el-ct la i.t of ai tare rU pat-
t-rt., If ouru cares ru speni sai ro mu ch '.imo orn
ir, ia cuntt-piuco ant border ad uc to thea
baauity of it. The umt may lits nd -lih a
piece (JE carpet, or ivith martting ar n'w tick-
in anlId the eadage finisiusdith worot-aeilainge
or wi li ilnnel cut in scallops.

M a1.1-nd collata stiais in wooklu and
ied fa-brice m lay ba thiuîs rerovel : Mol-

tmis tho spots ith a brius i1ippied in a mix-
tîce a ne puart; g!ycerinr, in paîrts water
and one-hialf part at-anaiai. t I
r"rmain f reflvo hour', ,îcesionally renawing
th' msoistenlg. Th'Iena resq bct'e-n cloth
aid rub with a clean ig. (Try a msiŽ:tuire un
a ieco of tbo gainaru t in:, and il iL lcurts
tla colorh, emitii te aoia.) Silk gar-
mtta sld Ilbe hfls siten- six a oright

olus auly. 'enri ril, b ih ia c aclth and
arae'ov hfit-; rumaining siliuc wf tit a iknife.
liu-ish with cean water anl dry be itween
cltii. A thin solution of gum araaic, and

a wnrnt irou appliudo t is»wrong si- wil
reatoro il .- n H ltAwran.

Thomas Mynt, Jr lbrag wriUla Dr.
T1homaasa' lcctriC Oil isth bl t tu adicine i
a*11 - It anlways ives -raitisftactiona, and in
es-os cI cotghit, c ao!d , poro th o , immc-
dittto relef hJtas ben vreciialry e Who

FAJRM AND GARDJEN.

Stgar leets or potatoes aliced and sprink-
led withn middlings or brain are excellent for
ewe, aand will produce cich antd aibundant
rnilkl. Keep lambe where tney will have
plenty of! unsbine.

An onoual application of linseedc il and
sulphur mixod to the conslitency of paint
anti put on about a foet iup from the ground
on pench trees, Wilbe found an -excellent
preparation te keep the borer at bay.

Statltic show thero lias been ai dcreasa
In the wheat area of Eag[and of 800,000 acres
rince 1874 and tht the produc tfias decreaged
50 per cent., at the end of 1881. Bu the
wheait ficds of our western country are fertile,
and John Biull need ne starve.

A farmrner wh visies t attair- gretest
sUccess in uny cilass of crops nhould start
wIth thI ighest typa of sed. tbat he can
procure, and it ihold bu bis constant cffort
to improve lapon it evcry year, by growlng
bis own EoeId wite the greatesat cane. H
shauld barye Il bis Idea o! perfectIon, and
enrrefuil>y celect, r-ver>' year, such specimns
to brmeda from ras came tIse searest te bis !sdeal.
ln Ibis vay' on intelligent fermer will naka a
wondedrful as well as a tapit progress.

Ta te auccessful la raising carly' chickts il
la uot ounly nccesrary te bave a goodl location
anti a bosa properly constructedl tut it is
neaocary' te poess an interest lu tte buai-
ness sulicient to Insume constant watchiful-
neoss. A dry saint>' or granei>' soil, wit.
nothing te ebstruet thc raye et the Eun le
imaportanit. As no artificiel hat con bu mate
equal tao thuat generated tby the Eun, thec bouse
should te located anti conaatructed vils lire
vie mvf< gctting ail cime sun's rays ns passible.

A reecrt cnensus baullehin confairas intareat-
ing ofstttcs oi the umsber e! farmns la
cartaie satae. It appona fromn thse tablas
thsat Now Yoark in 1830 bad 2-41,058 ferma,
ara Incrasase cf netarly' 25,000 over 1870. Tise
r-talc lu this resipect irait the thirti pince la
tise UnîIoa. Illinois hraving 255,000. But
no utthor strate but se large a number a! larme
accuplet b>' owners themselves as Nov Yoark,
the figuros bilng 201,186, while Ohia irad
199;5G2, anal lllinais 175,497.

uloctaway's PrLLs.-Wrongs mate Rîiht.
-- Every day that any badily suffering Is per-
mitted to continue rendera It ora certain to
become chronic or dangerous. Holloway's
purifying, cooling, and strengthenlng Pilla
are well adapted for any Irregulardty of the
human body, and should be taken when the
toac s 1adisordered, the lver deranged, the

kidr-eys intactive, the bowels torpid, or the
brain mnddled. Wlth this medicne. eveiy
Invalid can cure himself, and thosa who are
weak and Infirm throughI imperfect digestion
May make themselves strog an satout by
Hoiloway'asexcellent Pilla. A ew doses of
them usually mitigate the Most painfal symp-
toms caused by undigested food, from which
they thoroughly free the alimentary canar
and completely reetore Its natural power aUd.
action.

HE CRIýEAT CUREd

As it i fcr an eh0 painftise 13ases ofr 1L
r KIDNEVS,L.IVER AND ScowE-.S.
a it.cleauneen the sy-stem of the tvirid poison .
c that causes the drendii rcring whics
Souly ti victima ofleumausn can reaio. 

. TNOUSANDS OF CASES .of the rorst formO Of this trrlbio d2en: e
Shave been quickliyroivced, and lachont 'ti"

s PERFECTLY CURED, - e
t rmc, $. LiQtID OR DRY, souD nY DtCGTISTS.
< £1. Drycanhaosentbyamaitl.

W1ETJL, RIOKATDON&Co.BurlintnVt.S
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OTCE TO SUISCR!Bf$ .call a cinaiuak act, the Government af tise

M. MRrSBre, tSr., of St. Sophie, Terre- day «iii bave no fear of an acquittal. Every-.

bonne, P. Qbash kindy consented to sct as thivg will be prepared for a conviction, ac-

Agent for Tae, P0.TQia d Tacs WIerares> sud cording to the rules which obtained In the

la empowred t oaleet ubsriptins and good old limes of Pïtt and Castlroagh. What

-4 eroll eeubs dribers. Iexpected to prevent tbis beautful state of
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At Tre

post Prinhillg aud PnbùshiugCopaly
At flieir Offces,

thingese a general election, at which seventy
or elghty Parnellites will be returned to
Parliament.

THE three ablest writers of the Irish Parlia-
mentary party, T. P. O'Connor, Justin Me-
Carthy and T. M. Healy, are now engsged
ventilating the situation In Ireland in the
Engliis and A mericatin pres. O'Connor
id correspondent of the New York
Su, McCarthy a the New York Tri-

WTNïEss ÆÀ XTII

761 CRAIG STREET, MONTREAL. bune, and Healy of the Newcastile Chronicle!
...Mr. Cowen' paper. Doubtless other

SUJSCEJITION RATES: Irish members ara doing the saine
BVz Mail - - - $1 50 lier annum u z adcre good work - over noms dc plume,-and
Delieredlt Ciy - 2.00 - -tg g ce the consequence i that both Americau sd
-Single Copies.....................5centsEnglisi public opinion oi Irelarnd bas olate

ADVERTISING RATES: been conriderably rodifled. A year ago

10 cents per linc first inserion. Land Leguers werc descrihed au akia to

i t e " for eery sequent insertion. Communie-tesand Socialiste, now they recelve

CONTRACT RATES: a measure of fair pliy evn facm saoe Eg.

1 r .-. . 1.50 per ine. lish journals. The wor dces certainly

oJIonths - - .. - - 1.00 ci 41 _ _.

2 Months50-- -- For the present there us only one party of
Advertisements with eta or large type, r Per ay strength in the Brihh Parliament,

cent. au tisese tatas.
namely, the coerclouists. No mattter how

KONTREAL, WEDNESDAYJULY 12. divided they may be on Eastern affaire,
Whigs and Tories are of one mind

so far as Ireland i concernel. \Were
it not for that, Gladetone would

JULY urh.ve resigned the mornig sitaer his dotent on
T aartr.v 13.--St. Ansoletos, Pop- and Mr. Trevelyan's amendment to the Repres-.

FaaIr, 14.-St. Bonaventue, fBishop, Con sion bill. The Tories now govern the Em-
fessor, ad Doctor of the Church. pire. Gladstrone l btheir mouthpiece ad

SATUennA, 15.-St. Hury, E m peror. tool for the present; but in a few
sBamA-, JIG.-Seventh Sondey after PcFnte-r.,

coat. Our Lady of Mount Carmel. weeks they w1ili most ik>ely tutur
Less. Ecclus. xxiv. 23.31 ; Gosp. Lukie -him out, and puiting the real Tory, Salisbury,
xi. 27-28; Liet Gosp. Matt. vii. 15-21. ln hie place, and small losr. Mr. Gladstone,

MONDAY, 17.-St. AlaSius, COnfessor. asleader af a sîrang opposition, vil b-aof
TUESDAY, 18.-St. CaUmilUs of Lhlis, Conf.

Dou, o! DogIna I fainLtl, 1870. more use to the country and earn more

WmEDNESDAv, t incent of Pal, Co.:- respect for himsSeif, than os nominal leader
fessor. of a fast disintegrating party,.

Erar raiOp of rain that falle for the next ltE&nsc. between the lines o the de-l
ew weeks will rijure the crops. ladeed, the spatches, we learn that Mr. Lowell, ;eilli

spring whet Las ben irj ared already in known as a poetic h iumorist and Amarictan
many places. Minister at London, has b-en informcd that

"TE lords have read tho Represion bill his resignation awOuld ba nCceptabLbO to the

tie second and third times. Has tisera ever American people, but that he refuses to reaign

before been rçitnesedr such tremendous anud prefer beingdismissed. And,nodoubt,

energy hwie ill be dismiesed, or racallei; the words1
nrare synonymous as applied to a diplo atist 

ESCLs Liberals are very angry because the abroad. W e cau sympathize with Mr. Lowell
Irish members refused to vote and save the in his distress. He bas done nothing but whati
Government from humiliation. But wat Adamssand Reverdy Johnson d id before hilm,--i
about the expulsion ? that le, neglect the interests of Amarican

T p n b e a citizens, because of the fascinations exercised

read ng lpresu on billhas obtained a itover him, by what is known as English so-

roarnefnrshie ouieîgy l ineeurds.eplari.ciety. The successor of Lowell, no matter .
commendable energy iher seen dispbayed. how patriotic or Spread-Eagle Le may be in
The Arrerb' bill will no,, be acted upon byhifigtaeevnhoh twrRbn-
ho hersditary bgisîsîare vitia sncb exîraon- hie flglt-avo, even tisaugisil veto Robin-i

h a rapiditr v leg hoa ounri. s il e b son- w ill r st under the same spell, alter a

iret spat pan vison presentedandri thon while. sl My dear Granville" will saduce hlm,

tir at Eot u p n n pc r eop. sor the m ile of the duche s w ill m ake hlm
forget that there is such an irividual as an

Ecomsxarï, the famous Russissn General, is American citizen in existence.
dead. He died se suddenly that the peapbo •

with whom he was a hero and a favorIte, at- AFTER thie ignominious blunder of the

tribiute is detb to the Germans. If-1e has British Goverument su expelling a number

been poisoned at all, 1t is morc likely to bav f;e Irisih memborsi from the House of Coin-

been ac the instance aof te Czar thau the moni, the Irish partyI assembled in the lobby

Ge:mans. itis va way R.ussian autocratehave of tise Hou'e, and passed a resolution cor-

cf disposing of sijscts who are dangerous demning thebrutal andtyrannical conduct

or toc popular. of the Cabinet and ita creaturet
the Spoaker, and callicg upon the

ANOTHERnrlsDginlelandi leexpecte-. Ex- representatives of Ireland o ha ofer
pected risings ln lreland are becoming as no farther opposition to th e Repres-
monotonous as revolutions in Uraguay, or as sion Bill, as when the Bill paser nluto a law
English coerclon bills for the 'siater It would be devoid of moral force, and would
country." What a bad thing lean uneasy con. not bu accepted ln Ireland as a constitu-
science whic, as Shakespeare says, often tional sct of Parliament. Gladatone aud hie
iakes cowards of us all. The intended Ministers, on receiviug this Intelligence, folt1

riing,of course, emanates froue the Castle, greatly annoyed and manifestei considerable
and lithen filtered through the press until lit uneasiness at this open declaration of war9
asEumes a little respectability ln the columuns frot sworn members of Parliament, but,9
of the London Tintes. the poor id man, was sorry too late.

He faila to understand that repre-1
Two Amazons In Middleaboro', England, sentatives ai the people should remain1

entered into a genuine prize fight, fought faithful to Parliament only ae long as Parlia
vine rounds, blackenid each other's eysu and ment romaine true ta the people. Hie Coor-
did the ting up to the banle. The victor clon bill will never work, or, if lt does, It will
was escortld to ber home by an admîring work the other way, and then he will have a
crowd. A mislainar' iy fromMiddlesboro, we chance to be sorry again.
believe, came out here ln 1873 r t couvert the
French. Cauadtsue, sud tisa BrillaShare nov Vira vofinri ver>' etango lunsains people

engagericvliiz g Egpt b' battering down sla the extraordinary length of time lt taites

the city of Alexandria I thte to hatch anopinion,orevin itla
---m - isalnciserita put il on tho munis et, vison il gae

TEs Engliish Government does not realize for little or nothing. For instance, an aven-
it bas enemies enough on itls l ae, and goes ing contemporary, la speaking yesterday of
in fer snubbing Canada for having passed the Michael Davitt, says:-" He il a man of
Irish resolutions. Some time ago, when, ss patriotisme, independent judgment and uo-
England was about to go t war with Russia, a dîeration, and as sach shoulet le welcomed
a Colonel of ours offered 60.000 men toa ccevon by those who have no sympathy with
England, which the London Times multiplied "tthe average Irish agitation. Since hie
by ten and ruade 600,000 of, at the same e youthful lapse ito Fenianisei at a time
time warmiy thanhing Canada--ior nothing. "iwhen Fenianism - was more justifiable
Where now are the 60,000 men? They will If than it 'is now, hie record has
soon be required. i beuen ustained by participation in

'W suggest a pernsal of the following para.- "violence eitier of couneel or action1

graph, taien from D vitt's lateet speech, to Now, if this language was used when Forstert

saome of eaur lovai coaînteporaries visa repre.. hari Davitt cast int a dungean, Il wouid

sont tise ex-conviet as a fiend o! tise fatat bave been not onai> opportune, but webcoma;i
'valt :-" Na. I belleve oui'la na nespocies but la s>' so at tisa lime vanuri not have
"of dynamite, suri that le moral dynamit-. brou lu hatrsony> withs tise ane-sidoed, bigott-d
a <aplause>-explasion b>' ldess suri farce o! sud prejudicoed polieo> aiour ctf9emlporary.
' thought tisat will not epitl biood, that wiii It vas engagedi la tise dirty' vomis ai ruing
ur barma one n; but tisat viii pull downa de- davn sud ealamniatlng tise Irish and

SI spoliera and injustice in au>' part o! tise tha National movement aI the trm t,

ilworldi AIl these cries sud asllithis tlk sud il wouldi neyer do ta stay suchb

sabout dynamite are ver>' foolishi, very' vapîid, nice thir;gs ai liir coun-selior am.d
'sund na sensible mac asouldi gîve utterance tise founder ai tise movoment. But nowv

"a tht-m ina asssembi>y." (Applauso.) vison ils opInion le not vomth the lik vits
a- swhieh 1t11s printoed, il aneaks up sud vwhispora -

Fou the next thiree yeare tho bantiaords villint obur ease thiat Davitt's >' recoud bas beon
have tise paote sud priuvilege a! appointing unatainoed b>' participation lu violence, either _-
jariesil roeand,if ie ise meantime came-, o! counsel or action." Ur cantomprary>'
thing does uat isappen. Tis pover wiiili e ougist ta halais an anather piciple ari noal,
-restedi lu thern sud liseur creaturea cadet the sell ont of season.!
speeli jury clause ai the Repression bill, surii
it la certain they' viilot make as goodi use ai - Wrnu tise past fev monts qulle a nain- t

It. If Mr. Parnel) or an>' o! bis.colleaguee ber af magazine articles Lave beenu written on n
are mrrestord for visaI It may' lie convenient ta tise chsarming ,subjeot a! Woma ari ber i

)LIO CIIRONJCLE. . .

ýly

opinion that prevailsand it is laogical and
consistent with our tate and the manner lu
vhlch we should grow. Firat comes the
farmer, the founder of the only reil wealth ;
next the manufacturer, to aid ii utflizing it
and distributing it ; then all who please and
who are dîsposed to render themselves useful
eccordlng toItlrpowersand their lightslathe
common wealbt. Now if the honest dwellers
ai the ciies r.r s not overmuch eUncouraged to
cone And sLttle ln Canada what shall
w eay of the introduction of the scum of
the slunn of 8t. Giles and the Seven DIals
a nd White chapel ? Are they useful ln

uly 12, 1882
mission. There lsa good deal of mawkis
sentimentality running through most of th
writing, but there is ala saportion of commlo
sense. One writer lu particular la of th
opinion 'that nothing cau be mor
stupid than the sneers sa plentifull
given to nuns and convents, and suggests tha
Protestant nunnerles are becoming an abso
luto ..neesslty. StatistIes paint oct ta al
that though there are more maies bora uti
the world than females the accident le mer
than caunterbalanced by the lousses incurre
by the etronger sex lu wars and in other way
ta which females are not liable. And ho
sidea many men refrain from maryrin
through selfiah motives, If not worse, tsu
leavlng the female sex ta preponderat
and a largo number of women Without hus
bands. These causes are beyond fermalt
contrai; but there are some which are no
and which eccounts for the number of a
maids in avery community. As a rule girls
are more refned sud fastidious ln tisir tute
than Itys ; they dress more expensively, antd
they alwaye soar above thoir station. Tho
consEquci le athat from being too particu-
bar thoy ara dieslppointed ; their aristocratic
dress and aspirations scare away sensiblo and
perhup timid young men who would be vill
Ing enocugh to marry, but refrain from shee
awe of the wonderfully dressed creatures.
Then they growold, and they would marry
aveu beneath their rank, but their day bas
gone, their beauty faded, and no one will ask
themr. And the number of old maidr i lin-
creaslug with such rapidity that in England
they are seriously speaking of convents.
This should be answer enough to those who
think there are tou many of suci institutions
In Canada, if answer were required.

No matter what may be said about It Mr.
Gladstone met with a square defeat lu 'heh
BritishI House of Commons yesterday. In a
Bcuste of 401 te was bêaten by a mojority of
13, the numuber voting baving been 207 as
against 194 for the Government. The Irish
nembers hsd left the ouse, datermining not
ta take part in dubat while le Repres-
ion bill was under way, but elght of theon
sat in the gallery as spectators. Wo hopo
Mr. Blggar was of the number. If so, how
his FouI muet have expanded with delight
when hoe suw the coerciouists appealing ta
them ta come down and vote for the Ministry
which tvo days ago had expelled them from
their places. The division was taken on the
amendment of the Irish Chief Secretary,
who wanted a certain clause so
altered that the minions of the law
ould not search by night as Wel]
s by day. This seoms rather strange, as IL
ras the Goverument Who framed tne clause
riglially, and bsing so, it appears the Con-
oervatives were not willing to have iL
changed to suit, what they no dorbt, con-
ider the mrawkish sentimentality of mon who
.ad repented, or were anxious to please a few
>f their radical supporters. The difference
between a British Whig and n British Tory
es net much. The Whig le more
>f a hypocrite than the Tory,
nd the Tory more of a fanatic thau
:he Whig. and that le ail. i would really
e better for Ireland if the TorIes were lu
over, for thon the Whigs, tius to their
raditions (sheer hypocrisy), would reilt
coercion, whercas at present they must put it
n force, always relying on the assitance of
heir opponente when the weal or won of
relandi le the only question nt hiute, Mr.
Gladstone may hang on ta powernfa weektor
two longer, but alter this defeatb is duay are
aumbered.

A SLIGHT DIFPICULTY.

All the candidates for British Columbinu
onstituencies bave raised a decided arti-
Chinese cry. They say emphatlcally the
hisnese muet go, and that i the British flsg
annot protect them against slavery iL vill
aiso bave ta go ; they wil baulI IL down. It
:s necessary ta pause before this fearful
;reat l order ta realize its importance.
'here le, however, Eme comfort nfforded the
loyal Canadian in the remembrance that,
like threats have been indulged la be-
fore, many a time and oft, without a political
carthquake occurring. But, seriously speak-
an, the British Columbiane bave roeauo toa
:amplasin the danger o! Chinese immigra-
Ion le a real o:'e; il is increasing yearu
y year, sud It will continue te increase
rith arithmetical progreson. If iucreasaing
acolities are affardedi them the Chanese
au sfford ta give a few mihlous to Eritiehi
talumbla snd not mies thora, andi this wou]d
nean tihe utter swamping od thu Caucasians
>f whom Mr. de Cosmos le one. In liais con-
aection, wve cannot belp thsinaktig -

jr. do Cosmos ruade asmistaike
.-ben ha chaugedi bis naine tramn
ohn Smitha ta Amor de Cosmos (lover a! the
iorld) for bis antipatby la the Chinoe s a
preoi bis lave is cal os cosmopolîtan as bis
2ame. Lot him sud tise other Canservastive
eandidates cangratuate themelves tihat
Britishi Colrsubla le further froma Englaund than j
e Ireland, tar if they hiveri ln tho latter lslaud,
nd If they apaoke so disreepectfully of the
Britishi flag they 'would, to use au elegant
xprossion cf the Right Han. Mr. Forater,

aoon lind au oppartueity of klcklng up their
coils ln Eulmsinham or some ather ai LHer

W that such a deoated U. E. L.a
e Sir Charles Tupper-let uessay-should vo
n with Amor de Cosmos and recelve hie su
e port? It was ail very well when the Ho
e Mr. Jones, of Halifax, pointed to the Britiî
y flag and ordered it down, but not much mu
't could be expected from . Grit, a Rouge,a
- cetera, et cotera. We anxiously avait furth
s devolopments.

ea TBA CHERS' CUMPLAIR TS.

d It is fortunate for the professors and teach
s ers conneoted with our public schools thi
- If they are oppressed, they are, through th
g possession ai sufficient literary attainmen
s in a postion ta delend or right themselve
e The press of the city l aopen ta their co
. plaints, and, as wa have seen, they a
e not slow ta take advantage of i
t columna. ut even if ta were naot
d there le no journal which would wish to tak
8 advantage of them in their difliculties. N

one grudgea thom theic pay ; they deserveI
I And more if they got i, speakisg generally
e It they are nuTfering now it is not their fault

IL is not ibo fault of the pres, nar of th
City Council ;the School Commissionersi
is wbo are to blamje, and tbey only. if th
teachers could aftord ta tell ail the trot
tbey would endorse this arsertion, but S
they are not altogether frea agents tht
content tbernelves with dwelling on effecte
without seeking the cause of tbeir trouble,
which la the system of which they are saon
of the victime. Do the professors an
teachers wish the preseut system t continue?
Do they tbink-are they of opinion-that th
proceedings of the Commissioners should b
conducted lu secret, and that the public, whicl
àa taxed for the support of the schools
should be keptin ignorance of the wayin whici
the taxes are disposed of ? We do them the
justice of supposing that they do not think
so ; that, on the conutary, they would, if they
could, introduce such radical changes as art
necessary for truc e.iucational purposes. Ni
one grudges the increase in taxation demand
ad. What is asked la return is tbat the tax-
payers ahould not e bliUndfolded, and thas
the spirit of the law, as well as the letter, h
carried out. The Governmentbas to acconu
for avery cent expended, so has the City Coun-
ci! Why then should the Board of Schooa
Commission3rs be exempt? Are theIy In
failible ? Are they less liable to mike mis
takes than other public bodies. or to equander
public money ? And ie it too much ta ask
that they distribute the funds entrusted to
them more oveniy aLd judlclously. Why, for
instance, should the pupils of the Plateau have
$40 per capita expended on their education
while those of the les favored schools must
put up with less than a tenth of that sum per
opita? The Commisloners themeelves
confess lu a half hearted lashion that they
have made glaring mistake la the past, but
excuse themeelves by saying they did no
worso than private business men who specu-
latcd il the wrong lime, forgetting that
said busIness mun risked their own
money or, were ut least responsiblo
for what they did ta otherg, while
the Commissioner claim exemption frcm
responsibility, which makes ail the difference
in the vorld. la putting the case thus, we
are aware the teachers have not attempted to
answer the objections against the system we
have just mentioned, and which have bean
raiscd before in these columus. They
have stated their case and said they
should not suffer for the f suits of
others; but this ls exactly what hap-
pons every day and what cannot bo vorv
well avoided. The general public had-and
will have-to suffer many a year for the
sanie blundering, and until iL la put a stop
ta by placing the Commissloners under some
sort of ratiouas control we cannot see how
they can reasonably complain if something
like a dead-lock comes about, a dead-lock for
which the public Is not ta blame.

A VICE CLASS OP1MIGRANTS.

We call the attention of ail those whom It
may concern-whicb la every man, woman
and child in Canada-to a letter from a pas-
senger on the i:Parisian," which appears in
to-day's issue of Tus PoT. The statementsa
mada Ithis letter are of the utmost gravity,
aud if correct--whiuh, tram the positiom and
credontials of the writer, we do not
doubt-demaud the serious attention ofi
the Govornmeut. Wie waut immigrants
lu Canada. Wie caro little whencc they
corne provided they are rnorally suri physic-
ally sound, but vo decidedly abject ta the
criminel claEses, wheother from England or
France, from Iroland or from Gesmany. Itl
bas been aften salid ln Parliament and out ofi

S Parliament, in the pre aund ou tha public
platformn, and it bas beau weil said, that
what ls required lu thie country are farmere,
fasrm iabo:ors and meehanice. As a matter
of course, no one eau abject ta theo
immigration into this rosI cauntry, lu which
theru e nrom for ali, ai the pale dwellera ofi
the c!tles, somo o1! whom bave madie fortunes
bse sud aseisted by their brains lu deveiop.-
lng our resources ; the idea le that whule sic
obstacle le thrown lu their way they shiould
not he enacouroged by ssisted passages, sud
that, ai ail avents, preforone should beoshownu
for thse agriculterist, no mattor boy mean
or bow humble. T[his, Il we are correct, lathe

as community? Will their presenos ln Canada ta andie a pi ok fluderstood th
te conduce to our moral or material improve- COretly, they ctear living Ontheir witsCanada, or If ther COirfltdsaîs
p. ment? I Il adsale we should give them thon in the Unit d States. The vre

. a trial, maie philosophical experiments on IMr. Joues ad anthor clergyman mrshal

h them? Have-we alreadyrunfortunately, not them as a battalion of the Salvatit
te eneough crminals af our own? Can venot find A dmy,8 se8vhch thy a8ng peaime and hymon board la season sud Oofaisoasan,ul»j
et better use for our momey than extending the bocame a positive annoyance thase Wht
ter area of our jalas and penitentiaties ? It would not believe even In alucore religious hysteri

hatho venyalgite ao sturdityduaenquire But one couid put np wltb hat kindof thie
Intothe moral characlor ai individuals belare l vas aItfight 'ibea tho batîsiion ve

scatteneri la giaupe arounri tho docte, ahoj,
we permitted thm to disembark on Our and below and ail oven, that their roi char

h- shores, but then it le just as absurd to encour acter displaycd itself. Il was then th
at age the immIgratIon of meniWhou are notori- sang songe of the. most revolting t

'i b mont abecon deseriptien ari revoaleri tiser
he ouely of the criminai classes. Nor will the vea nthoirtruenature, andi ealed a
ts siglng of salvation songs, with the whites of vation and their religions onitors ascomi
s. the eyes turned towards the topmasts You should Lear the stories they told, u
m- improve thcm. They may be 'umbleé,lke their adventures ln and out of jaiu, tLe
re Uriai Reap, but it sa only whl e hckedt te graiof modesty and honesly

Hep Y vuoThue emigrauts are, 1 rr>paî, t
ts under supervision. . Wheu they go froa scum of the Sevan Dials a d surat
so under the eye of the clergyman thsy am tIat if the Canadian Govrnrment Wer
ne put their tongues in their cheeks and sing avare of it. rni character tbey woui
To filtby song, notU t ,ai liko hymne of salva- people at the cape of Good Hopverment 

it tion. Assisted passages, forsooth as if the years ego and not permit a so- of then te
. Government of Canada cannot find more touch the soit Cf Canadians. Surely Canad
t, worthy objecta to assist. About ten yesrs wil not permit thoir country ta be madega hor caes mailbalS a lasamething exlrema]y lise a panai colon7 te,
eago there came a salitbatch of Cokney to raiBritasa sd Ireland. Sore of us requesî
iL Canada, under auspices pretty similar, and ed of the ollicers of the "Parisian" to put a Eteo
e before a yearl ad elapsed thirty per cent Of at least to the obscenity, but ero to!d b

o them wre ln jili or in the poaitentiaxy, enof lhem the puer-to put cur finger' h t e m w l n u t e s a n d s a l e u t t h e n i so . N o o n ,
s while wo bave no doub another thirty more cau blame England for trylng to get nO 1iy per cent deserved tobe and would have been if this way of ber criminal population, but is captmei. We beg ta call the attention of doaes ot follov trom tbis Catada ehul
s, the Government, ard especially the Minister recevo the m.ce Autralda oui ori mns e ofAgriculture, to the latter of the profeesional blirg it recoiving the physically iurn irmo
d gentleman whose name is e the foot of the Europe.
? letter inserted in another column. Preven- I will not pretend ta be accurate us ta ho;
e tion s beotter than cure. these m blaeitwa for t e no inat, as r

)e EL-.NDA EST ALEXANDRIA tive or ten'shillings paid by themselrt eth -sI - rs being lurmished by par ties in Lndor
, Six monthe ego England and France were through the Salvation Army, with the mUae
h the rulers o Egypt-Ecgland baving the pre., plvilege ln such cases of assisted passages Lj

ponderating inflaence-to-day thera is not the Canadian Government. Just f cy
an English or French man, acknowledging inatopnayig mouey fr purpes o c
himself t lbe sncb, tn the country, wibe Another objectionable eature I neoticed ar

u Admiral Seymour and his feiet are batteriug the " Parlisian," was that 500 Gîrman imi
down ils noble capital ; to.morrow-who grants men,womet,and children,were allowel

ta leep promiscuously ln thSe Same compart-cau tell whaIt to-morrowr may bring ment. I do ot thiik this la right and 1irel
forth ? All we know fer certain lit agine the blame for It rests with the pro.
that no matter what happons, no matter pritorS O the steanship lie ta wbie
what complications alise from the prosent Ibis 'Parisi actl belange. Nov, sir
canl, nothing, but one of the miracles i yn this fashion you are labourini

- which are not performed in cur days, Wii under a delusion. Intelligence ci this cor.
i give the English the influence they had in duct will go abroad and it will huv a bad
- Egypt a short year ago. They may re- offec. lndeor, I hope it wil, or Cansda

dace Use il>' haut b>'Aloxander vauld bo btter Oa ith ilails preste pciu.
duce the City built by Ala tion and its untural increase. than iaving to

ithe Great, to ashes, they may do the depend lu a measure upon thcncriminal popu.
same with Cairn, but tu parta- lation et England to develop its resources,
phrase a magnificent Napoleonic expresalon They wiI ho more at home ln developing ily

r forty centuries wili notloo down from the jaisyem. Yourvry truly,
Pyramide upon thsIr conquest af Egypt. E. J. Muany, MIL)D.

, They will first have to conquer Turkey and Montrea, July 10.
Egypt together, and then all Europe, if there
le any significauce to be attached to the pro- ENTERPRISE 0F PIANO MEN.
tests ai all the European Consuls, who are Duri rMadame ERive-Elng's reconttii

ambasadrs l tie prsou Insanc. ~ ta Moulues)1 a piano denier visa atîendedL tr
ambassadors in the present instance. It Iperformance at the Queen' Hall was se
was evident from the fist that England did ctarmed with heu playing an the ' Wtb,:
not hold the Sympathy of the other Powers. GrandI" piano, that b sent a deputation to
There le, lte iltrue, but little honesty, while va i upon ber t the Windsor Hlel, to a'rr-tala ber hoveel terme forat a ncita inrasLis
there la a good deal of greed and Chau- pianos. After enquiring whbat pianos he sol
viniasm among the Eropenu nations, but, aise declarcd she never heard of the mnkar,
nevertheles, thera are acta ta glaringly and that in ber public performances she oly
unjust that they sometimes fIad it necessary used the pianosfa tiae makers and at pre-

unjue tha tis>' smotiarsgent ahe vuse oui>'piesyiug an thase ai Mm.
to condemn them uananinOausly. The French Weber, and that as a rule artiste preferred 1Li
and Engliih had oa right ta E;ypt, i :le a instruments.
Turkish province, but they weit thI;r and When Madame Carreno p-t tead r lued in a
established them se s ce an divi ed te me- trea l last year, nsimilar o r r asma re ta tie:b>' isether dealer, vite *. like rEuit
venues between Ihem aotil theiTurk thought Emineunt artists viii not umo pianoca of e:-
il necessary ta ct, and lindirg they wre known or doibtful reputation, ftrmerly the
not able to cope with them at arme, pianos ai Chickering and retdway had
they intrigued with -Arabi Boy and have been iapai>th a ctruo atetof but ebfr ,ofe
Euccessful all aiong the line, for no nater lotir, bave been almost universally used bî

. what maybappen,werepeat it, Englandwill the leading pianists and vocalists, ba!t
- never bave possession of Egpvt. Turkey foreign and American.

- lu 5e bl Thmky ta poaking ai planas, vo sec b>'lteNew
h as allies ln the contest--and Turkey ia ok estateia mnsfEisasalies ane-anYork papote Ithat tho instrumente ef DEC-E!E
the ros opponent to bie dalt with-. & SON bave been selected for the New Bostor
while so far Eugland bas noue. France Musical Conservatory, and that their house
isas sent ber fleet ta that part ai received an order for ONE HUNDRED in-

stumouts for this important institution.A
of the canal where it cau, il uecessary, por- This shows the higi esîlmato placodsan thon

form he most efficient wok lu French lu- instruments by the musical people of Boston,
terests, buta he bas made it painfully ap- The New York Piano Co., of thie city are
parent that she la not one with England ln DECKER & SON'S agents for the Dominion
the campaign just opened. The omînous ail- of Canada.

once of!Germany,Ba1sa andAustria continues, TEE EXHIEITION.
L W'hile Italy bas transferred her anger from THINS SGETTING INTOS SAPE--BrR. tfoRRIC

France to England. The whole truth is that ACcEPTS TIE cEAIRMANsuIP - THE EUt-
* Englandisin lal delicate nud difficult position. COMITTEE.

h Bbcja isoaited as ehe bas nover beu before. At a meeting of the Citizens' Committet
'[The Conference ber PrIme Minister called yesterday afternoon Mr. A. McGibbon ccc-
together recommendd aI first that pied the chair. After îte minutes of tht
Turksey shouldr intet&ene. Tarte>' refused. provIeus meeting hadi been readi anI on-

*It vas tison proposed b>' the Canfarence thsai mice, stating tisai, awing ta unavoidable eh-
su lnternatioal army> ai Frenais, Englishs aone fromi town, ho was anabie ta bo present
Italians sud Grees lie seul ta pacify' Egp nd pramlsing the committeo every' asEistSflCO

but Ibis vas uat asgreeable ta tho Jinga ele- i The CHaANru anncuncoed tisaI Mr Merrice
ment vhich ls pushing Gladstone ta euiunnd hari caonente ta aceepi the presidency ai îhe
whlech, knowving tisaI if such au ara>' vaut ta cormittee. Hie aiea readi hltte brou

Egypt Engiish Influence lu tise East vas fled Mesare. Cleudiuou sud Comristine cepti
forevet, preferred thsaI Enigland shouldi go fitis A littoa ao V-redo Mri AreEr
alaise. Aund, considering ail tinge, it lastthe regretting hie loablity to attend, sud puro
best , oicy, for Englandi lives on prestIge. mielng tise committee cordial support.
Hem fleet are nov tumbiling tise old forts de- tr Audes, anco-Presiden vais be tiaryuto
fending Alexsandria to pieces suri tisai cil>' tues oane, attendedi, aund represeutedi to the
will have ta surronder lu a few hours. It le mueeting thatîs theîr Saciety' holde ire aunes1

thon tise rosi troubles will begin, for Aies- ahoui dariag tbe poreridi ofh Ebibitiol
auria te net Egypt. sud as tisuy draa harg a umbr af peopîe l

CORESPNDECEtractions as miglt le arraugoei by the Ciii-
CORRE1>ON ENCEzens' Commiîtee ebouldi ha so fixed as r.oi to

Toithe Editor cf theo Tutus WItEzss andPosv: The meeting regardedi the repreentitOO
DEAR Sïa,-Wili you hIndI>' aslow use space ai thseso gentlemen as reasonable, sud un oas'

lu your journal for a few romans on emlgr-a- lion af Dr Andres sud Mir Evass sud aiEs
tion matters. I was an lntermeiatea pas- tisas ah Mrt N B Whsitney, Presideut aofUs the
senger au board thse Pasrisian," wich arrivedi ciel>', veto sarde ta thse Sports sud Gauss
bore an Baturday' hast, sud from observations Commuittee, ta wb!ch tisa malter vas referred
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made on the voyage I must say that The name of Mr Chas Cassils was add t
il the clss of emigrants I saw on the Finance Committee, and those ai MjOt
board are to continue Canada will not Blaikiock andCaptesdaile tetheConmittOO
derive much benefit irom them, ney, on the on Military Display.
contrary, muc harm will came. If I under. The Secretary was Instructed to write t1
stood aright when In the Old Country, what Lt-Col Stevenson, asking hlim ta call a met
Canada requires la farmers, laborers and me- Ing of the Military Display Committea E
canics, men wbo will develop the resources soon as possible, and aiso te Hon Mr Ogilvî
of your new ceuntry and become honest, to the same effet, with regard ta the Hore
bsrel.-waxkng asetl ers. Nov I regret tl ay>'Jumping Commiltee.
bat tie motl e rowd who came out on tse Sme discussion tolk place on theV qu
tParisian" Iee !ot of that description. lion of admittlgchildren to.the ExibitiCa
Thsero were ou this fine vessel, -under at half-prîco, or at a reduction, such beir
charge u the Rtuelvd. Mr. Joues, among generally deemed advisable, aud the Secretal
other Inteudngsettises, about three hundred was requested to communicate wil tiseh'o-
of the hardest cases I ever saw, the offecaur. retary of th Permanent Committee, pre *
loge of White chapel and te Sevon Dials of ing the views of the Citizoens Committee,8ad
the great metropolis. bNot one of these men asking tiat if possible some such arrage
aver handled a pick, not one of thom intends ment bo made.-

I t

fajesty's Irish Bastiles. Anothor thing
bat troubles us very much la tis
British Columbia eLfair ils how will the
Jnited Empire Loyalist mem bers ai
Parliament-how eau thy -- consistently
ct with thoso rebellions subjects of the
socific slope. * Ater the late election there
ras quite a burst of United Empire loyaity;
ir John referred to it in Cornwall, the
Gazece gushed over itlu inlontreal, aud Con-
ervatives geanerally took stock la it. The
ifficulty ls a serious one, and is
a doubt attracting the anxious con-
deration of. the Cabinet. ls it right
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Ireland and Egypt are the two bogey
whlch are now in England creating comma
tion and alarm. Ireland. because she objec
to Engish riule, and Egypt, because Aral
Pacha will naot bave hie country fleeced b
Engllsh money lender, who bhave for year
through an. irresponsible Shedive, draw
away the vry life blood of the Egyptia
nation. Every morning the papers ara lu
of Fenian alarma; how this barrack ls ta t
taken, and how that fort ls ta be blown up
how the police had the moot reliale informa
tion ai an attack ta h made on a certai
armory, and how through théir energy it wa
averted. Judging by the morning paper
the entire country la ln a etate of the greates
nervousness and anxiety. One paper give
aun account of how a cargo ai munitions afwa
were landed on the coast of Clare, and ho
the police and soldiery In that part of Irelan.
were on the alert ta prevent a sudden Fenlai
attack on any given point. Another pape
Eays extraordinary precautions were taken b:
the Admiraln command at Portsmouti
dockyard ta prevent thedestructionci ship
by dynamité. Thé flnding of a somnewhal
larg dncntity of arme in Clerkenwell ha
tenfaid increare.d ty é alarra la thi
public merd.e Ltectivi actuslly swarm i
the street, and every Iriaman deserving c
bing called intelligent, Is a more or Iet
marked rnau. Thomas Walsh, the perso:
ccuad of hirin i thé stable in which th

arm were found, is a carpet plannec by trad
and said ta ho a man of quiet and unobtru
sive habits. An attempt, nowever, was made
ta prejudice hie case in the public mind bj
sayîng tant bis latte lsndlord on Soffron 1111
gave him notice to leave on account of the
quantlty Of arms brought from time ta timE
into the bouse, but ta this statement the
landlord ia question has made a very promp
denal in the public press, and on hie behal
Mr. Peter O'Learv sent the following telc
grain ta the Dublin Freenan's Journ l:-

"The landlord on Saffron Hill emphatically
contradicts the prres Association meIssalg tr
say that h gave Walsh notlce ta leave on ac
caunt of the quantity of aris brought irom
time to time on the preriseés. During the
eight months Walsh resided ln the bouse on
Saffron 11ill the landiord did ant su a gux,
pistoi, weapon, or contraband ai any kild in
the possessIon of Walsb. He eit arn account
of a tsight dispute betwee.n bis wife atd the
vife cf another tenant, ard cince his depar-
ture himself and the landlord bave been on
the mostamicable terme.

PETER O'LEAPY ,

This telegram train Mr. O'Ltary in direct
contradiction to the press association mes-
sage, bas the efiect of creating a kind of ru-
actiun in lfavor of the prisoner, and the gie.
ral opinion is that if ho keeps his mouth ehut
it vili not be easy ta convict hilm on the
charge of treason-lalony.

A tolegram in tne papers hère this moin-
ing gives au account o. the massacre by
Britiêh EsalOra and black police of about two
bundred natives on the West Coast of Africa.
The following le a portion of the telegram
alluded t, and in the wording an evidnt
attemept le made ta lessen the onormity of the
barbarty :-

'-The natives were compellet ta retire, with
a los, it E said, of 200 men kided. On the
Britiléh ide no fatalittes occurred, thougli
soveral men were tounded. The iatést
information fromi the district in question ie
that an attempt to retaliste will be made. the
Mattio people threatening an attack upon the
townl of Iterdo. T'his place le being fortified
in contluncc by the rwhite tra-ers and the
natives.",

Tho ather day whenan EngliihCcinsui wras
beateu anti several English subjects driven
out of Egvpt the British forces by land and
suao under Sir Lénuchamp Seymour did lot
retaliate, imply because Arabi Pacha Lad
at bis back 12,000 wel armed troops devoted
to the national cause, and prepared, il neces-
sary, ta fight. The inner harbor of Alexin.
dria was pîrotected by hEavy torpedoos, zaind
the gunners with lighted matches stood ta
their gand in the forte, ali of which Lad a
very pacifying effect upon the terrible man
eating animal known as the British Lion.
This animal did not know but what Bismarclk
stood ln the rear of Arabi Pacha, and of
course it would not do for even the British
Lion ta in any way rais a European rumpus
with Bismarck in the centre. And so ln the
mOst couellistory manner hé bas aeked for a
Conference to arrange the matter, but on the
West Coast of Africa he went ln and slaug.
tered 200 helpless natives-Good for the Lion.

Charles Dawson, hl.P., Lord Mayor of Dub-
lIn, recently attendedi hluis official robes at
the Bar of the House of Commons to present
a petition tram the Dublin Corporation
against the terrible Coerclon Bill, now pars-
lug through the Legislature, and alo aking
that Ireland shall makeber own laws in her
own Parliament. This le a sigu of the times
truly ; a National Lord Mavor beariug a mes-
sage ta Landau from thé Corporation cf theé
1rirh ruetropolla ta say that Eagland wras
forciog coercion au Irelandt, and that self
governmeént was thé undoubtedt right o! thé
Irish people. Farmerly Dablan wue thé
stronghioldt af thé Eagualistae, sud theé
members o! its Corporation a rnfies of Dubinu
Castle ; but hère la a new depairture, a manly

,declaratian oflIreland's right to autonomy> sud
nu ernphatic pratest against thé Draconisu
law made for ber lu London. Thé rnatter
rould net bé entrusted ta better hande thtan
Citarley Dawson's as hé hue ai! throuîgh bis
public life stood b>' thé cause af bis country,
and it certainly' Jr an evidlence ai pregrese toa
See thé Corporation ai Doblîn asking hlm lnu
Chair name te protet, lu bis stato robes ai theé
Bar oil thé House ai Commn,against English
rais in Ireland.
Thé Lend League branches in Londan are

adepting thé plan af havlng weekily lectures
Upon erernt subjects, and lu Chie va>' de-
velop thé lvtellectual facultias af thé voung-
et muembers. Nature hias endowed us lrish
wîith as many' giitt as un>' racé au thé face ofi
the sartbt, but lrcm s progressive aducational
point of vlew there can hé no duubt but
whaet we' are behindt, indeed aveu la Canada
and the United States. This mnorulng I was
lookinar over thé names ai membérs connect-
edl with thé différent Canadian sud American
scientific societies, and taking into considera-
tion the number of Irishmen résident in both
those countriea, I Was amaczed at the scarcity
Of Irish names on the tolla of those organisa-
tions. The Land League, bowever, le a pro-
grecEive body, and has In this city for Bsoe
time given this question cf Intellectual do-
velopment considerable attention with a view
of effectIng Improvements. Lots of what
may bé called wll educated Irlsh lads will
know; by hea t ail the sayings and doings of
Horace, Ovid or some other licentilous old
Pagan, but wili be entirly unacquainted wlth
even the moat elementary principlea of geol-
ogy; lu fact, many of theinido not know the
existence of such a science. We positivly
waste years Iu the study of obsolete Greek
and Latta roats and authors to the entite no.
glect of fat more necessary' ani valuable
branches, and the when we go out to fight

TE TRUE WITNESS AND CATUOLIC URONICLE.

There aistsld to be 2,800 carloads of East-
to ird fiélht lying on thé aide tracks of the
Erie RÏiIway between Port Jervis and Jersey
City'.

To the Edifor of Tus Tans WrITNEss.
Sm,-Permlt me to lnform yon that the St.

Patrick'â Society disbanded fa November,
1881, but owlng to neglect on the part of
prévicu ecretary you waie not Informed of
the fact.

Ycurs, &a.,
Jacsa.fB. frAN,

City Hall,
Winnpeg.

nnepeg, Mn Jnue 2t, 1882;1
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thé battis af 11e .we are left high and dr:
l through want of the practical knowledgi

which only figures and an elementary
aCquaintance wlth science would gUi
us. Many of our modern scientits ar
not University acholars, and If they were pro

ys bably thy would not be scientiate, becausi
p.. n most of those bigh and privileged sohoole
te more attention ie paid to routine and exter
bi na poliah than to Intellectual development.
)y It la truly lafentable bow shallow are some
s, of the young men we will sometinmes meet in
n society, and, I regret to say, more especially
n young Iriahmen. This le not their fault, but
Lt rather o! the system under which they arr
e educated, with the result that, generally

speaking, thelr names do net appear on the
a. rails of the scientifio or higher literary socie-
a Cles o feter Europe or America. n l the
s matter ofhpolitical and social education of
s irlel youth, the Land League has, duriig the
at last thrae or four years, doue wonders, and
e now luiLondon it le begining ta direct its
r attention to th ostimulation o a desire for
w general hrowledge amcag the ris!ng man-
d bood of the Irislh race. This it is doing by
n means of weekly lectures on scientific sub-
r jects, such as a.vology, .stronomy, evolution
y as demonetrated in physical geography, gasoé
h and their relation to animal lifc, and various
s other suijectsoo a asiemlar character. This
t step bas not L'énn aiton ran bari
s too saon, Chat is If we Irish ar

to hold our ow a ina l th future as
n an intelligent peopie, becarso at present both
f litre and in America, we undoubtedly are le.
s hinud. In a prevous latter I meutioned that
n a carpenter of Ardsgh, In the county of Lim-
e erick, was about publirhing a buok entitled
e "Uncle Pat's Catbi," ta do for thé poor Irisih
- farm la.bourer what Mrs. Harriett Deechter
e Stowe's great work did for the Southern slve.
y Mr. Upton justdid me thé bonour to forward
l the advance sheets for my opinion of! the
e work, and I must say that Chis workingmxan
e author has struck out vigorously at the
e devillih system ibich made the homa of Cit
t Irish labourer a very disgrace to Chris-
f timity and clvilizntion. The following is a
- passage in which hé ailudes to the expulsion

o! the labourers of th e land into the smaller
townss:-

The landlord rose and said-" My friends
and tenants, I thinkt i afright to call your
intediate attention to Che question whicth
gives riae to thisfluctuating poor rate, Thits
tCine last year it was moderately light, and
now, why, ble.c my soul, it la doubled. Vhat
is the caus of ttihis? If it Chat vhile you
havi theso confounded labourers hanging
round your division afthe Union,so long mIii
you bave a ilactuating poor rate, arnd cun-
atantly exposed to its effects. See what a
large demand thère bas L:een made <n the
profits o your land, anid of which I must puy
half. Yon oughr, gc'ntlemen, to eradicate
the evil by making thoe people reide in
the towns." •

il That's thine for ycr anour," replied Nick

' Ye ILtis true, Cassidy, ant ILis for your
interest if my suggestion is acted on; but
let me ask éach and al of you why do you
give them work i'

iShure, yer snor, we give em anuly bars
what we ca help, but their wives and childer
beg from door to door, and that's the way they
ive moaht of thoir time."

"Oassidy, I am ashamed of you. Why do
you encourage them? Don't you know that
as long as they can they will. If you don't
give them alms they muet soon go into the
towns, where there are plenty of rich shop-
keepers who never care to study bow much
to the pound tey pay for keeping la the
workaeuse unemployed labourers dtuig the
wirter"

Mr. Upton hias bore probad a sore whnich
most of Our political doctors wore afraid to
touch, and what s moo, é bas with equal
forco struck et both farers undt landords.
Sarely such a man deserves vill of his coun-
try, not only for his excellent book, hnt for
the noble literary example hlehas et to.î otrer
workitigmen.

Tte Catholic teeiters e: ondon have
erigaged the Crystal Palace for ti gala( iay ou
tihc 28th of August, ihen tLey xpect a
gitberitag of from twenty-flvu to thirty thou.
sanud with fiteen or twenty bande o! rusic.
T'ie Palacu ls seven milesu routh of the
Tftnaes, on one of the higbost pices of land
around London, and isu undoubtedly one of!
the bineet places to speund a Lappy day any-
where lu the eighborhod of the metropolis.
The Catholic teotota!ers o London are form-
ed into one huge organization, calléd the
" League of te Cross," of wbich Cardinal
Manning is President, and Mr. Thomas
Campbell, who went out ta Minnesota with
1Father Nugent's Connezara emigrants, le
Secrétary. The League is in a very flourisb-
Ing condition and dolng an Immense work In
furtherance of sobriety among the Iriah of
London.

Asmo.Cr.

TRE "CANADA GAZETTE."
OTTAwà, July 8.-The Canada Gazte of

o.day centaine th ifolowing appointments:
-George Alexander Drew, Judge of the
County Court of the County of Wellington,
In the Province or Ontarlo, ta be local Judge
o thé 11gb Court, under the provisions of

sect Ion 76 ar thé Oataria Judicature Act,
188i.

\William Werderburn oeea oer Mrjésty'sa

Court Jaud a for the Coant i ofRings arni
Albert l ie Provincu cf New BrunswIck.

Jaai llu cf Pa:rta la Prairie, ln îLe
Provic of Bl.naoa, Bérrister at Law, to beu
UCountv Judage for tao Central Judiciel Dls.
trict ai tht' Province of M,îrdtoba.

'Thaeon. Davlid Miait Walker, af the' city
-fWn>pag the Provnc i Mlanituba,

tri hée aCexînty Jadge lirothéceWestern Jndl-
i District of thes Princ o! Manitobe

EMichael Patrickt 1ysu rv ncheolt ai aient-
reai, ln thé Province o! Qaebec, ta bu s Coi-
iector lanfier Msjesty's Cutetomns,

James Aitameon, Clark Assistant et theé
3enàate ai Canada, te ha Master lu Chaucer>'
af thé' Dominion af Canada ta attend theé
Sénato-.

J. Mi. Hauras, Collectar af Customis ut
Northyort, in'the Province af Nova Scotia, toa
bé Barbaur Master for thé port o! Northpart
la Chu sEnid Province.

Clark Hamilton, ai Kingstan', ln thé Pro.-
vince ai Ontarlo, ta ha a CoLlector la Her
Maijésty's Cusetome. '

James George Aly wiu Crcighitou, Lnw
Clerkt af thé Senaté o! Canada, ta hé Master
lu Citancery' af thé Dominion e! Canada to
~attend thé Bénite ai thé Dominion. two of the ycung lady pupis, whose names,

I regret, 1 cannot now recall,-there were
ale soeveral specimeas of Horbariums in
book torm, admirably arranged nud classied,
facilitating sa greatly the interesting study
of Botany. The evening prévions ta the ex-
tibition was occupied by a musicale,
In which the compofitions of many of
tho old and moderi masters were
rendered wlth snob truthful fidelity that It
was difficult ta concelve that tbe performers
were but studentel ui that heavenly rcience.
The faultless rendlton of many of thèse difi-
cult and complicated composItIons would
have gladdeed thé hearte of their Inspired
author. Among the many who partlaularly
signalîzed themselves and bore oil teati-
moialas of merit are Miss C. Letrenler, Mise

y ST. GABRIEL& ACADEUY.
CLO5SI1sEQESC.

y The closing siance of the English-speakinî
ee pupievennSt.cGabriel Academy hse hlti on

t he éveniug cf léet Titareits>' Lu the hall a1
the building. The idclnds and parente tof the
escholars assembled la large numbers long bea

- fore the opautng of the buines et the even
Ing. The programme was a very entertaining

and interesting one as eviccrd by the favoi
e by whlch the several etfforts of puplis wer

received by the audience. A choru by the
senior pupils was the firet piuce on thé pro-

t gramme. Miss Annio i'tnkins followed with
the sang, "1The Flower Girl." Ir. Tonley
master of thé senior boy pupih, tan pre-
sented on the stage a drama entitcd "Ly
Uncle the Captati," the drama is peraonrt
bing, taken b>' lis cIlea Misses
Perkins and Bourqua then sang the
duett, - A B C," the It yonn li>dy
thon givlng "'Phd Wood if in pW'3 Call " to
the great dlight of! the auîdikrc. A dramâtic
charade, wlth ihe sai:or grL fo:ming Ina
casa, was thena put ou th' Lbotids, and listencai
t' witih Mi miri wt'u rs AUco
Herbent trLhn 5 ir- t iiear niy
Pray r' ollawehI by a recitatio.la t' butle lis
Lizzie Eerne> in h r usual finieblo st'yle,
The jvr;îi1r prpils thon sang s. cuwtata, MiSSe
Meaggîu tian;v laenig. Tha vafici tarli'
follow4 ed, Mir aiNellé LicAuleydenti.g i.
It was a remarkabily good produ.ion. Thu
Eatglhh was perf.ct, autd the i clothedin
tha chobcst language, hed0rî'u ai wailtt of
imagery nl allen fundaf a rinon sn >oua.
Mr. C. J. Dohet, D.C.L, gvo a short acd-
drrs:, bighyi>' coréplaientary ta ton pupilF,
after wh!ch the names of the succo.-iul a'-
pirants to the ihonr of a gold tralciver
niedai werci rad ou'. They areus folaws:

aise sHEaasiŽ's cLA-,
.Lvannced Dirision-Gol: ruedal given by J

Converse, Eeq, prescutiut to N ,LIcArley,
for Excellence.

GoLd modal given by A k arais, EEq, pre-
Petited ta Mary Ana Lyons, for Excellence.

Gold medal given by Rev J J Salmon, pre-
sented ta Alice 2erberr, for GeneralProfi-
cioncy.

A silver inedai for Domestic Economy, pre-
senmed by Pl S Murphy, Esq, dnu fr b;
serer.i pupils in M3iao Sheehan' clsas, fello
Miss Alice Herbert.

Silver indal given by Dr T Rodger, pre-
senteri ta Neilin Croke', for General Proi-
clency.

Senior )ini.ion-Gold modal given by Dr
Geberty, presented to Mlaggie Clarcy, for
Conduct.

Intermede )ivision- ia madal given
b Rev J Salmon, preseanto laiié
Phalan, for Genrai Prolicieacy.

Silver medai given by E d Fanning, Esq,
presented ta Brldget Redmon, for Gênerai
Proficiency.

Junior Di isio-Silver medal given by Rev
JJ Salmon, presented te Maggie O'Byrne, for
Géneral Proficiency.

£1tlà JTEUtXGE'5CAe

Goltd medat given uyb lRv J J SalmoD, pro-
seuted ta Lizzie eaRiney, for Elocution.

Silver meti given oy ir J Sullivan, pre-
sented t uHannah Corcorau, for Genera
Proficiency'.

11R.. TowsV'éF cCLAs.
Ist Dirision-Silver medals,for Excellence,

ta Alex Marion and PatrIck Salby, presented
by Mr James McMenamin.

2nd Di'ision-Silver medail, for General
Proficicncy te James Cullen, prescted by E
Asselin, Eq.

Silver medals, for General Protfciency,
givbn by Rev Father Brown, of Chielsea, pre-
sented ta George Myles sud EHugh Lennonr.

3rd Dicision-Sileer meda to Ilenry Ase-
lia, presented by tMr Alfred McVo>'

:.m's ersss' crss.

Silver medal ta Thoténa SnthC, rotedutci
b> Dr Gaberty.

Three musIc pnrtfolios, givea hy frier.ds of
the institition, wer lirssunteci to Alice
Lenhert, Annio Perkis, Alex Bourque, for
Proiiciency in vocel ant instrutnenauic.

A lino collecion ai valable boete as
presented ta the o hler papis ou idday
afternoaon.

Miss Mary O'Byrnoapr£Esidl it ah na
with greant kill and taste.

AC&DE11Y OF StV. LOUIS DE GONZt-
OUE, SHERBRIOOKE STREET,

MONTREAL.
DISTrilTtON OF POt/-ES.

The third anua closing exercise a! this
institutIon, which is cocatedi by the ladies
of the B-.n Pasteur, took place on Tuesday
morning, and though the programme was
somewhat lengthy, occupying from ansme
three and a-balf ta tour houes, the time pass-
éd without that Irksoueness which iss aften
an objectionable fature on sauch occasions.
The exercises open<d with tha vocal canticle
" Glorie au Maitre Sopreme," with solo and
chorus ; the solos were eung by Miss V.
Vncent (Worcester, Masq.), and chorus by
the pupls en mausse, who occupied the large
stage of the hall, arrayedi faspotles white and
wearing the badges of thoir respective classes,
designated by broard blue eïashea and
other insignia. At théq conclusion of the
cantîcle Mise Pache aidvacedf Cat the front
of thé stage anti read thé ebabotato program-
me ai hounresuad prizés, consisting afi
heantiful goldi sud silver medais, (expressly'
nianufacturedi for thé occasion) elegant!.>
beund volmes andi beautiful fihrai wreaths
a! exquisite natarai anti artîficial flowers
which were awardedi by' thé Eccleeastiecal,
Superlar, Rev. Fether lIacicot, Rey. Father
klarrei, té Rev. Mathter Provincial sud tée
Morther Assistant, vite altemnately' crownedi
thé brrai oftach fair reciplent. Thé <ffect
was very beautifai 'te each young lady hpre-
seart bétself, aînd knelt te receive rthe
valuai tribute nni testimony' o! 'nperiorc
morit ait s-tanding la lady-lIbke deportment
and progression ln scIence, lu ber respective
cus. Thce spaclona ond handisome bail o! thec
institution vas adorned wlth thé art workse
ef thé papis, In peintings, crayons sud peu-
cli drawlngs, tspestry aend emubroldery' lan Ber-
lin wool', cheoillee cuti silike, ail ai wich
would Uival thé péatert pencil, se penfct
anti beantiful vas thé barmen>' ai thé shades
anti coaoars. A long table occupleed theé
centré ai thé hall, ladon wlth ueedile-work of!
avec>' description, both ornamenntal sud use-
tut Armoug thé mai> piecesa ai scientific
workx were two pianîspherea', beautifal spéci-.
mens ai scientific andi pan yack-ttie work ofi

Westbrne............. ..
HighBluff..............
Ploplar Polnt..............
hquirrel Creek...........

214
Majoity Wataon, Liberal, 111

hord fraim.
Liao Ail.

24
31
13
35

10,1
as far

hulP: crie
Schahst

Keewatin............... 09
Kildonan..............35
Cook's Creek...............3
St. Laurent................69
Meadowlea...............20
Whitanouth...............
Stonewalil.................
Seirk[ West............ ..
Selkirk Eat..............
Brookside.................
St. Paul...,.... .......... ..
Hetdingly................
Springfield ................ ..
Plympton ....................
Balmnral..................
Bt. Francoia Xavier....... ..

Rose.

7
30
63
3.-I

12
31

Total .................. 226 274
Mejority for Rosf, Li beral, so far... 48S

. Maoj orities.
Mulvey. Sutherland.

Brandon ................ ... 23
Flat Crek.....................4
Moodie'a.................. 40

C7
Théeu are ali the places yet heard from. .

The rubber lactory at Granby, Que., wili, it
Is expected, commence operatIons about lst
Auguet.

V. Vincent (Worcester, MasS), Miss Pisch
and Mies E. Duclos. This latter young
lady was the recipient of a very beautiful
gold medal for idGeneral Escellence." This
bandsomly engravedi and uniqu teatimonali
ai merit la l the form of an opan book; with
pin and othier attachmunte, and was pre-
sented ta the Institution by T. O'Gready, B.q,
of Boston, Mass, whose accomplishet daughter
a a member of the community of the t Buta
Pasteur," and one of the corps of efficient
teachers of the metitution und a gradat"
af one of the first educational listitutlons of
Boston, Mass. It is ta le ver>' much reretted
that the worth and capabilities of this most
excellent Academy are in a manner recluded
and withheid furorn the personal notice of
paretS and gu rdian, fcom the tact that tht'
members ai the Community of the Bon
Pasteur are cloistered, which precludes ithe
ingrse iof the ntner worid and kavs it Iln
ignorance o! tha very many iuperior advan-
tage it potiesses. The Acadenay bas grovni
àpidy wlihi tue peut iear, .n(i clnor with
aver c bndred ndilt sentary-tive boaurr-J
and a largo tunterofî a day pupils, nt lit')
gaui l k1igions aani Cir pupilsacre ta buo aa.i
grantr:ti an the very succesail termina-
tioD. 'lhe exe'rcises scloed vital a bappy and
J1tuprrct~id adireas by Rtv. Faîther Racicot.

aBDITUA RY.
Thn sudiden death la announced of Mr. A.

D. ltiveric, a well-known Insurance agent of1
Q':aA-ac.

frir. W. F. Costign.r, brother of tU Hflou,
Mr- CodigaD, died la nOttaw on Jly1 ia
lHo was a clerk in the Commnis. AL:. W. F.
Cu3stgan was ill only three days.

Thie funeral of Major Browa, late of ie
Quoen 'd(lia Ruina, tCoplace i 'oront on
Jly 101h. 'Che oficers ofth lQued' Own
wera l- attndance l aia cit n'..

Han Alex McLae3al aeeiy, President ofelie
New Brunswick Legislativé Council, anl
some yeaar ago a proinent man in business
and public altirE, died in St. JobN B., Ju'y

1thi, iahis fLat year.
Carlos Gonzales who bame ammont Lu

ceuvection with dth llegel roeblry of th
colbar cf ttb UGolden Fleéeeérot Dosn Ca.rot,
dieilia thé Milita' Htpitll, ia C',
ain Jiy ) l2i,

The funer:d of th lat u r G orgo Maily
Liai' took p c t Qaebc (n Jaly 10th, and
was vtry iargely ttetidcei. The i ceased
gentlimn was aonored iith the Ordr et St.
Ci CL.',Oîl' h L t P'opr, for bis 'many cOr-
iitatri detnit.

Tlu >rt,'ir.iui'a ai the lale,;c. %W. F.Cii
gn, iOf Otit-w, brother of tUu Hon. Join
Ctîga, ptesîd t'hrough Quebec on Jtily
G1h Cr Grand Fall, N., wioru thu wil! I s
Inturred. Tey arrived by the Q, M, O. &
O. 1ilway atnd liet by the Intercoloiial.
irs. Costigan adiit four childrmn accomLpanied

the remains aund avéraI cebc frien joia-
ed te party lu tnat city.

The deanth is announce tof Ur. Alexander
Leslie, whose name wisassociated wih that
of thé iatirguished Arctic explorer, Norden-
skjold. Hu publisha, In 1870, through
Mes3rs. Llacmiilan & Cri.,a narrative of the
" Arctic Voyages et Adolf Eriac INordonskjld,
fron 1858 ta 187." It was through hie aus-
pices that the rame publishers afterwards
brought out the Engliat edition of the famous
explorer's own accoant of "The Voyage o
the \Vega' around Asia and Europe,' the
translation ai whieh was made by Mr. Leslie.

MIr. J. S. Ross, who ffora number of yeura
reîtresenated Dundas Couuty in the Hou ae of
Cornmons, died at troquais on Saturday, July
Itt. Mr. los vas of U. E. Loyalist origin,
teiog theuon Of th late Captain Michael
Ross, iwhowas activoly engazedin the cam-
p'tig of 1812.'I. [lu wa ta ativu of Stor-
nu Couant, a:d wasi elecd to tIhe Upper
Ctîiadî Le4slatur tn u1861, re-clectud in
18 3, anti rtucredr hy seclamation t o the Do.
,uniio: ousa of Ionimoniin 137. n 187,
.x a. defeate, l'ir was rturned ina 1878.
In uaolitics Mr. Rore w.au a mudtîrata Conrer-

'atve, For many yeane laciwas engeged in
a- rmerciauttipiarsutit, binigr, Président

utt ibv Iraquais liiling 'C.

'THE MANITOßA ELECPJONS.
com'av ram vic-,i,'nyi miwmS'iit -- inu.

aacrctrz um:i'Anoi ii sMAitn- Iiran.is
taon sani iusco.utrTk.

Tbu lections passed aif quieyin lathe clity.
Th recult la the city la as follows:-

Scott. Conkln. Smith.
North Ward., 142 88 S
Sutt Ward ...... 113 97
West Ward....... 150 133 14
East Ward....... 70 '35 17
Fort Rougo...... 14 1 1

489 384 73
Mejority fr Scott 105

Total voté polled.....................040

' Nijoritiles.
Wataon. McDonaild

Portage la Prairie1........19
Gladston..............45"
Miernaiosa...............(
D 'toa. .. . ... ....... 22
lt-epid City..............Cl.
\Vtec l'raspec't.......... 5..
Burnside .... ..... ..... '4..
Eat Prospet........... 5 .
Nenpwa.....s..... '33.

DEcEivaNo T Mon.
The Egyptian commonlty havé beeu

taught to believe that the United States
shp aofi itar biare 'beensent by th eAmerican-
Irish, and that their crew Instead of being
friuidl'y to England, are autagonistio to her,
and wlIl uphold the cause ai "Egypt for théu
Egyptians."

rAxEa IN EoYPT.
Egypt has only five millions of popuia10a

and only five millions of tillabl acre of!
land, and ita annual budget le £8,000,000 o
which onc.hall il for Interest an the pubial
debt. With the exception of a samal revenue
from the railroads and the customs all this

THE WAR IN EGYPT.

Fort Mars El !auat and ttne magaazlne
at Fort Adda blown ip-Tie Forts
trradiallsp befng Silenced-Tue Raturn
lire wenk and nou-ereéttva-ssten
1prolsbihted froua enterîtng tei sez
Canai-Internahstional Courtestes.

ALExANDRI, JulY 11, 0.10c. a.-The at-.
tack oun the forts bas now been kept up two
houri'. Suoke hange over thutown, along
the line of siore batteiers and amnong the
stipe, and it ila ilicult to sec what damagu
has bee done. It is cittin, haowever, the
Egyptiats hava eu redtt vêryt heavily.
Fart Marsa el Kanat has aea blown u p
by thé tira fiant the other batteie .
Tau forts cru Elackening< fino. The top ol
the toiner u Fort 2haruc han heen, cii.îedi
inay' anud inany guas havé been dirmounted
Mlu that nd chaer forts. The fll.gs of t i
Gn'Ra lt Croas ar ily ing over tha hosplial
in tUe city. Thé Dutch and Gr-btGieek ilîg
aru ho!steda ver cte respec;tive consultcia.
At ia beginnirg of tho bonibardnmeant, ia-
uknse e'scitement was visiblo. Crowde were
sen wending chair way toward ith plutcé.
l'hisureut ti ar ftsntot, tha lase hr-
ing ilIaiton Lu.trin riflgé la thuaclars. 'htu
aru ne osig oai surriidr yet.

1L.15 t m.- i boab'tardment till cou-
inua', atinI thm forts r gadu lly biug si-

ituced. l-e ! E Tin torts Onr sullering se-
Verely from th- her'avy cnt! oeatrocus lium et
tli eiîu:'Aenarlia"': 'Sper" ainî

'1k-meorre."
POR bat July' l.-Tio Itrititit corsai

by order of Aduia.l Seymour, hasstoppeéd
lhlîpa from ueteriag the hues Canat

Las umnt, Ju l 1.-Admirat Scymouir tCée.
graplu. -'T'P e chips penedaci fre at7 this
nu' cing., Th ic t-irastira froua Cic farts n'as
weéit ant irc- tiv. An e-xphon iiiaint
Auitsan El Kaut Lud occurrld b> 8. 'Ciu
shipis engagad ar it 'nllrib tuer
ai' 'aen-lope,' 'Suporb,' 'Sauzlttiî,' aIavi -

cible,' 'ltxandia' tud 'Mon:vct.

A LENDi, Jly Ii.--Thci maiguine at
Fort Aia bas béon blown p.

A p.le Americans squtadron staumed past
the Brillit seCrday salutes wer exchangeti.
The lictish bands ieplicni tllai Columbia'
anid the American "i SGodive the Queen."

Aaibis soldirs took a cas ichest froni the
Dinretor Ofî Customaîa yerteraly. lu stveraI
instaces Europemns iad grant ailliculty la
gettirg nway. 'ioan E iigliu uingineers 0t
tla' tutg , Chioantî»" ra. ouizcdb> atm
Arabian curew ald u, guieb ar. 'Badttern

resc-aed thent.
PonT Sao, lialy il.--Th Froch consul

hais uordelreC ta embarklationa o! F"rench
iisu'jecti. Thé occupation of Pout Sai<i0
expected to take place to-day.

PAnîs, July 1.-The agent of the Sain
Canal tAlegrapis t aeLssepr, that he wrot
to the naval Cotmei.ders protesting againt
the action o tCa Britili consul at Part
S-iI, puroveiting vessele froan entering thuu
Cinal ta ta vioatioa of itls neutrality, ati
dtecl'ariag Liat th Company wlil boi
thé riti Governmnt rnuhnsibla. Thei
wbole stafai fi the Canal will remain tat tCir
posts.

AmîsAmîNs, Jaly tI .- Thourmored ships
ara ln the iollowing positions : Thi Alex-
andriau," "Sulfatîn" and "Sup >" ara under
way on a lino northest by east and
from 15,000 to I,000 yards northwest
of Etnostiue Point Ilghthliousi. 'Tia "IInflx-

ibla" le i s ihe "rn Ctr e0 S tusorrrowust
channel ' i' tutoI t ihe h osr aud ,700
yarda north . 'ht injan O Fort. 'The

-'vads îrth t, .;: - " tMu Fort.
Thé a réal - " 'i !viciile" un-t '' ion-
arch" aine ic2i 1000 to 1,300 yards
ta no:thbwest o!. Massa ["mrt. 'el litiar-
nær,-ai dips ira undeiu-r wtit 'eworking ttir
gus to tie let advantage 'L-orpeido dPiapot
shilp , Ileacl' arriv'd ut Fort Ada magtzine,
whtih bis i :bie bulown Ip nd id laîtCedclo'
to the) Vice-1gal Pate, cutsid' ni thé
hiarbor.

COUrTANTr:s , J:ily 11 .- Lgrdru Diifliria
airmilis i tha l'ort an Silouday if Ar!mici
Seymour's intention to bombard Aeandriî.n
forts If Arabi Pacha remaned obdurate. Tho
lPort on thé rama evenicg Masurus Pacha,
Ambasudor ut London, thar euct an account
woauhai constftuté a grave infraction of the
soverign rights ofethe Sultan, and It Is ex-
poted, itho Britihli Government will order
Seymour to cbstain.

Larmoi, July 11I.-In the Holluse Of Com-
mous th Secrotary of War raid be did nat ex-
peot ths tanuitary preparations would cause
thit ordinry expendliturcs to be exceeded,
tiougi, o corse, il active operations werei
proceeded with r. vote i crédit would bé
neacesar>'.

Acxunius, July l - -Thé liro cf the leet
commande the rail yto Cairo. Up to noon
four forts l ail were blowna up ilt no casu-
nhlies to the fieet discernable.

r Ai:stnu , a 50 p.m., July I11.-ActIon
i îis bul fer to-day. The casailtes on the
Englisi ride wî.re forty wounded and none
killed.

Armesunms July l--Ti canatding
from the fLet sfr it gel fO: irly uinder way
mas simapi>lya tahe t perfuct î'ociuau afi
naval n:G trit wvitnemssed la matera Clies.
The, gans bail 1busD ail shotted ati train-
sel foc nea l>' 2-4 htours, buat whean the
ordeur ta opan liraemuas gîien Chu criais
unid'à the gunners noticably aervous huit
tt was only' !or a mnoment. Withelu 20
minutes tram thé first shat t mna r.board
tho ships steadiaed Ca theilr wenk la sucht grand
atyle titat avec>' s'hoitIdid just wrhat il vas
fired ta ta.

EGYIVTIAN NOTES.
Tias ciràaian or cuAano

Thé citadel af Calte bas juet been etreng.-
thénad anti lurnished with stores for a gar-
risen o! 13,000 mati, lu auticipation ai sun
attackt on te part af Englandi. It stands on
a toerp, nockys bhii above thé city-ln much
thé rame mnirner as thé Castlé ai Edinburght
domicates thé Scottisht metrapolle. It was
originally fonded b>' Ssaldn,ibut oves ias
praent strengthr amat otdded fortiiications toa
Mlhmet AI!, wha, darîng hie regie, con-
anatis' tapt a namber cf heavy canunn

poiunted dawn froua îts matis au Limé
cityhbeneatht, so s ta ovenawe sucb tiesaffactedt
sGuls an woanid rebc't agalinst hie tyraunbical
avis'. 'rThe présent condition af the cita el
lia someubut dilapidatedt. 8till it conld cause
na little tronible ta - ainy attacklng force not

'prov'idedi with heavy> siegé artiliery'.
When an alarmia roceived at a depot, the
police on duty thra drive quckly to thé:
box ia responso. Thé tilephones are used by
patrolmen to make pariodical reporto, andi
thereby roundamen ara done away witb, ad
every naln is directly under the controi of bis
Captain. Whon a patrolman makes an ar
rest, h docea not desert his beat, but calla th
wagon ta takd the prsoner away. Rousei
holders may have private signal boxes by
paylng thé cost. The Superlatendent dé-
clares that his force le much botter control.
led than before, that crimes ara fewer, that
criminais are more eansly caught, sud that the
expensea is no greater.

moue> must come from taxes on the Iand.
Tt le a fact that eaoh acre of landifa Egypt
must pa>'$8 of taxes besicessupportlng
an inhabitant. Foreign capital la not
taxed in that country, neither do foregners
pay any taxes upon thoir han3se, thoir stores
aid thair merchandise, while the natives pay
taxes upon ail these. .Foreigners are anly
taxedr upon agricultural lands, which Is one
of thair conditions of têking title. The
legal rate of int'rest 12 pr cent., and It aver-
agea natleast15.. Osog ta treaty privileges
esncted firim the Ottoman Goverument and
the Khedive, thé forei.etur enjoys far greater
legal privileges than tha ntivo, and is euh-
jactet te noue of the burdeus of maintaining
the Government'.'hich furnishes him with a
bome. The Arabs knowing ait rle, natural-
1y aik, t' Why aboubliwe h treanted thus?"t'
Arabi sut ithe National party have made no
threat of repmdiation. They have even of-
fere not to disturb the main fetures of the
Joint Cortroil, and ta set apart regularly in
cach yer the amai ia grass noccesary to inet
Lite rqairantu of the public debt, and hava
deiciuterl thtat the moauent dofault was nIade

.i i tee cag ens thé' would by
tr aty luaunmd toi restora the Control with
plenry poier.

ROUND THEI WORLD.
A \ickburg, Alis.,eo-i neak lier tonguc

througli a lattice worikauil aM vicious tutî abit
oil tour luches of it.

Emila Burgy, a Frenchmn, professar of
mai tu the Frederick (31d.) Female Samin-.
ai'y, has married a mulatto girl.

Diuting June 6,011300 bushels of grain
wero shipped trom Chicago by lake. This
amunt was taken by 98 tenam and 102 ssil
vose sole.

OutAido of Frenchlméen nad rattralized
Jew, there aro ahont 110,000 Europeans la
Algir', of! hloin two-thirda ara Spanish
then come Italusi 25,000.

Tha French Sanate bas passed the bill, ai-
rody voted by the Chanber of Deputies, for
the renteval of the rales of the Tuileries, the
cOSt of the work being estinated at$10,000.

A coloret man, w iti plonghing near Opel-
ousas, La, a lewc iys since, struck a ton-gal-
lois jar, filled witlh Spanish liver coins ai
dtate of 177à. Tit nmnount is estimated ut
,f0O0 lor 10,000.

It was recentuy annaounced at Hfamilton
Collego tbut thé institution batd raceived a
gift af $50000 for the erection of a Memorial
'tclonailio iati, ta baear the donoa's naine,
ishîci for the present is withh€il.

Tiirteen golid watches of French tman
wcro tîg up on Scituato (las) biach t e
ottier tay, andt us uhnaiton jeweller says they
were ail mad inor t 1820, itta believeI by
nany lostonians thaCit >'they were aried by
pirates, soveral ai whomawer t:hagercd on ois-
ton NuckI li 1820.

Theicit bas gana forth to lower the net
in lawn tennis andl that for the fiuture in
singla matches th correct Leight of the net
will be ttrée feet six inches ut the post and
three feet at tha centre. The now raie wiil
be atoiuted Ia the contet for th champion-
ship at Wlmbledon Englaud.

Probably the >' vx lbdiv, wltit nothing to
do but to enj)y hi harei an aIlCl the huury
s splendid Incone cant give, congratulatos
himseuf as being Weli outeol thé fray. Yot
lie ougit to bu the grertest sufferer. U1S van-
ity, Eambitlaon,u anlouragooan s extravagance
have causc'l ailta misery in Egypt to-day.

Dr. Claxtoin, says thu Phlladlphia iacord,
hais fant ithait rabbits lié fron an li lction
of hiuman sallva, andi tht théeiralni of som
races notably of negros and rsidentsa of thé
traplics, exhibIts an extremto degre aof virnal-
ence, a virulence tait burs relation to the
aruotunt io tobacco :sied by the Individual.

linarimnti il.e biaî on made in l igluard
wili a gas lamp comost of t wo pipes one.
wlich tpilisa p-ia intiti ordunary wayn.
thi, other air Wilghtly c uiIpessed by th
iight fa tn columtn ci water. Uparon the bur-

uiec t. a a cup of ina platinmua miro gemze hiviich,
t fu accn!s talfer taie current o mingled
r.n iand air bf; ha Ignited, gIVs eforh a
rililant incandeent glow lika fltat of the
leeiro lalp. Arrangenenta hava been

made for lightli.g a nimiber of London tho-
rtuughftires iwith this ligit, whicli, it Ie asert.-
ed, le citapar than the ordinary gaslightt.

In Franco formerly oals nobles coud placé
epitaphs on tomba wiliont pertaission, and
the clergym;n of a piarish in england te-day
can rniquiru the removal ofan opitaph whichl
hé rieems imliproper. lu fact, suh a case
arose soie time augo, and the desirability of
bis having d'scretion in the matter was up-
beld by one of the Ebshops in the ouse of
Lords, who quoteti a case In which the par-
son bal interfered ta have erased the iues

DItfrauded by the doctor,
Neglected by the nurse,

The brother took the mon"y,
And made It ail the worse.

Docter, nurse, and brothornaturilly ail pro-
tested gainst thia li bullous logend.

It le l mo that the age at fr'ua antd
charming actresses shoIuld b inade known as
approaxlmately as politnos wlI aillaow. 'The
senior ac:tress of thé 1'rchsta rige te
r!foasne, Fargusil, whoa was bnrin in 1319.
Titan fallo, ln orde, Marié Luront, baorn la
182G0; Miclan.Carvalhio, 1827 ; Favairt, 1833;
Msdeiiné BroU, 1833 ; P'asca, 1835 ; Thêeesa
1837; Rouetil,18-41; Blanche Pleruon, 1812;
Krauss, 1842 ; Adelina Patti, 1843; Coaulne
Montiandi, 18413; Saraht Bernhtardit, 1841 (?);
Leon!de Lablunc, 18-16 ¡ Croizatte, 1847-
BraIeat, 1848;• Celine Chaumant, 1348
Saugalît, 1819 ; Jéi, 1850 - Titan 1852·
Jeaune Grenier, 1852 ; Reicthemherg, 1851;,
Baretta, 185<3; Samar>' 1857.

Thé novai police syrtema adopted b>' Chic>
gosa year andI a halflage le said to havé provedi
penfectly' successful. Thé clity le diidoti la-
ta twenty.four dIstrIcts, in eacha ef wichl la a
depot contaliig tharea policemen, a wean,
anti four htorseas. 'Tronghiout te city' are
police boxas, lnokiag lIké thé aid. iasshioned
senry' buse, and provided mith ta:legrnph
signhlasa-.ud trlephloners. Thé danmr i. kept
lockedt, but can lac openied by' any bais' accd-
fag police ait, Laya beaing lihemali>' dlstri-
butedi saog sorées anti residences. Prîvate
indivîduals can Chue sent au alarmi bay télé-
greph, jeut as va trausm!t fine calla la thîs
city'. Eacbhé> es numberedt and ragisterèed,
and, siter being usedi ta apen a box, la heldi
fael la thé lock until relasued b>' a policeman.
Thas miscohtevoualy taise alarme are dttctedi.
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CIENTIFIC. wexford Independent, of 17th Jane, the tol
lowlng ni->ticseof the three McGee brothers:-

We have much pleasure inondorling every
Its, now concluded that the permangarat word ln the. abov 'intelligenco, which we

ofiotash, whica wasough a si ort suim extract from the Montreal Daily Star a! the
sice to be au excellent antidte for snake 25th ultimo, ln reference ta the hlgh char-
bites, daos not rest iteclaims t consideration acter of the new Clrk of the Puivy Council
upon su ieant ex inlmenace ltgrou ad. It hs of CAnada, and is gIfted and lanented
poisfoun ebrother, the Hon. Thomas D. McGee. We
poison only beote, not after, ils complete lu- knew the latter from bis childhood, and
traduction it the k.ood watched with jealous solicitude bis intel-

An English wrter, in pointing Out the ait- lectual progress and astouadlng ability
sainte need of! sanitary dairies," Insista that through many vicissitudes; and thtse
' the premises must be actually adapted not columns bear unerring testimony te tiat
to barbor morbid poisons, and that thé em- store of literary weanth and practical

-ployees and their familles mnst be subjected knowledge which he happily posaessed.
te unusuial inspection with a view te their le- For many years he was the American carres-
alalon as soon as thy showirfectious dis- pondent cf Tite Independenlt, under the nom de
ease." "A milk-deailer," be adds, 'sahould plume of uOne of the Macs," A short time
submit to be adriseil by a bigh-class arch!- afer the Rev. George Carr, of New Rosa,
tect, physician, and chemist" founded the first Temperance Society ln the

kinedom, mir Francis Lefunte tat the
Ar ngeniousadevice has recently been 'opportnty cf addressing a number of

brought forward, whieb, eIisthought,snc- c rhildnan the subjoct, and ended n
cessfullye oes the problem. of consuming forming thé first Juvenile Temperance So-
the ernoie of furnaces. The arrangement, ciety, and of this society Thomas D. McGee
as described, ls a simple one, consising of was unanimously alected as secretary, whicli
three receding arc-he, occupving about threce poU b filiedup ta 1841, when hé loft for
feet of arace under the boler, and givng the Boto,. Mrp 'inGte maaLso brother of thé
appearance of a tunnel, tvhen observed at the Ple Col. James E. McCes, et th b6th (Irish)
dPer cfteftece h arce in questIon -neCl ae 1 iGeo h 9h(rs)doors of the furnace. The arche lue t lì,gimen·, whose brilliant achievemeuts dam-

arrest the smoke sothat when the fiame has ig the civil wiar la Amerie have been re-
passer] the third and lowest arch it is nucn- corded in every hitory of that venti
descent. By this mesn, nil escape Of smoke period In 18-19, before he lft for New
la ahsolntoiy prenfledfev-e bhen tmadher- York, ha tock an active part in toundlng the
nace is fed, excepi on thé fis Seingm mUhis a Wexlord M.-chauie anstituto, being a mem-
the morning. hu, a la clar, ra is beroftheProisinaCommittee.HeW
saving of tWenty per cent- in the fuel, ard also a conthibutorcl to me Indpendné nieun
slack can also boused. As the fornace rc- its colmna appeared the first production
quires replenishing but once in three nour f t-cm bis pen. Mr. Jobn J. Mclce was born
the oro fthe e stoker is very materialiy atea.o.o-p!ace,i ibis tan, educateciut
d wiln osbed. The metod is a pplicable to a W aerw eeuase ba
dim bieish Pp hagngte ill f h Mr. Donnolly a well-known school-as had

suy toiler, t;ithout changing thewalls e! thU been his t-o gifled brother-Id then com.
lnrnace. plnter] bis studieaaut St. Peter's College.

The influence of the heat of the interior of Shrtly aitùr emigratiug tg Cainad he stood
the earth has for n long Lime been macda the a competitive examtination for the cflice o
subject of careful study r.y M. Stapf, who iii Engineer,and lrs uccessfuil. Ve trust that
prosccuting bis investigations, has propound- hé ray enjoy bis e!li-won honors fo
ed, thiough thé Reire Unirersdlrs des ines, uny years, a wis, whici wu w fee certain,
the foi!owing questions: First-At wati de- will Lé jouind ain y rll bis schil-fellows cad
grec of temperature wilI1 underground wor k compani-un in this rood cld town.-E.W.I.
be renderer] impossible ou pbysiologic-al
grounda: and, second-At what depth ofi a•-E
tunnel below the surfce may the occurrence IVHAT 1 G lIHTS 11AE J1I1SHI1EN IN
aonfS nc tempcrautùrao ex:ected I Experi- T JE OUSEf OF CCUaONS ?

ments beariag on btest îu'stions having When on Moidaym night tbe case cf Mr.
subscquently Lr usd in L- St. Gothard O'Donucll cam up in the iLouse cf Co-
tunnel, the concluéicu bus Lrrn drawn t-t ions, it as hOperd b-y al fdiands Of parlia-
it is possible to worrk or a nhotttimeat sixty meelaur ro-vernut-t that te MinUitry mon'd
degrees.Cunt. in a dry atmosphere, but tait refrmin fron usiag any fnrther the pro.-
if the rir is saturated w ith c:isture. forty de- iegs by wbicù th Pnell pirty was depri;-Cl
grees C s tise lirait. IL ithought i-y M. or: Saturdauy oi its eCntituonal ights. Mr.
Stapt that thse products cf lre -eploesicn of IndoneCirmti dut 1:rot unwilli:g lo piUtWh
dynamite in luMes May- nt-:r rn e cdr r. O1'nlîforl au clence r:bichl the -r.
and carbono exide. .tr ar c-îluc' cf te liUairman had prc-

The raiid growthiv ci tlt , .r.a othi-r •r. I wt iînuatrlt tut the tter

practical applicaior s et <ctrt-iciiy, is p-vu- e ie rettled r.y rLpogy, hrbic, Low-

irir suowii tir, fct iat Lhe ilri'lin bet-<Lu Ic-b-risinmaU.rnaturaHy re-fused to

of power, frominucreat:d leugts of is-thec.- w1as thereupn isped for two

ducting wire, lias .n o raisfactolyr For n -- 1uitbeground that Ue lha sni etd tUe

mountred b-y retr.ys cf p-wer at mier staro are irir cf lt-s-101eua.
that Calcutta Uas frequitly been thus p. iL 1 i plan ob tisat tie' ciCo O tie

communication v-lt Lado--a Lco f tf tmber tiu discipLdras t. i in c-e-

sev-nu thousand rilc-b- ithe ind uropau swit- lthat coummitel irby tie Carir-
telegraph. It has alse bLn tscenrired tht ma', Dr. iPlylair. .ir. O'Da.nell's

1ncluding al sources of Ic, ifty per Cent. of rL woas luic-ld l th 1it et tUose who

the original power can be -alizi by electri'- c-- o Satu-rday morning were ordered to iave

wires at a distance of ote mAle fron ithe i c liouse ci Cimmon., althuctgh ho was eut
motor, and that, witl ndquate p-rovisins ome and aleep while tisallegedobtborueon
against heating, it wruld bu nio drer to - :sk-n plico. Ho wu Justified, tlrefare,
tr-antmitelectro-motive pioW ta n gi reat a:.in prctt-icg u rint au ui-m L br t-i lUcre
than to a smaller listicc. - hue. by canas P , LU Pueciaut lu i rlimentur>-lister, aid
of E.- lectro machine aud wire, a crcular wIicl, uurebuki, -rl abolish frecdom of
saw is now worked t n. distance cf au mila debate.sIt ibe that ths language m whic-h
t-orn tise rater wheel L:ut turns tiO eci s Uct xpred0 i; indignation transcended the
machin-e. irount ai piaeuntary Cta.urn. But it

sut-u M sUtd Itu uiis nLin rhnrtic preteal
The norvlform ci mater proped b- D. uan ua to -iaion a rt t

Fcischer, of! iel, Germaa-, and atpplii iy: r at u
i.nm te sbip p-ropuieon, as attractei c-oui -- ptgltto er D-ld buA-id t:Lc-eranaise
eal attention Te pi l tiis cto upa ce liyflr ngres-

intj 1whusoufta 1-uncils'a su mord C'f tmn
is the reactivo watcr j t-a mtnilc nrot lew wt utc uh eas, lerd ett formu
in itself, but w-icb, itis asserti, L s aintiAs ai in r ro nclIe1 Cair-f
case been naterialy imprv-d. 'e v eluno of censurwas
is propelled by two weter jets, withcut te riurtr mnd the Spcekai cutnshora thinir] cf pudle crtc-i, md tisa odirc:lîriga rtencct nezie-ia-kt hottsand fenz- ndbara on tIii point by ru-lig that tUa expul-

aes are swiveled so t:t ticey ny ie direct- - -ritc-aci Ibeil
t ~ irtc-,ioSatENurday c-raIn

ed in this vr ay or thri, u.- t: cortol the rai;L uo ho teiscuss mn.t
directionc f the vEsscl. 'l'i:o rirr, on biring IotLhaJiocusfrein tiru prcc-eatnce b>- tD.
applied xperimnty to a veset sevety- Pyfair, a b te rulin g ju
fiva feer long, tetVIe fet boa, ilsat.bottOmed Iinai, nt su ye er e us

anddra;in thee nd ne-ullfee ofwatrmentioned, that Irishl members have, aq t baur] draing lirùe sud enaf.-haLi it f e!týrntlune a,1lalong asccted, 1ne îights uhich ran>-
propelled her at the rate of six kuots P ipetz a a aons rtit t respet
aur, dereloping twerty-five- bore power, or Thtr preteloente Hotse of Commons la
about forty per cer.t. of the power f the
stesun utced. a farce, whese nepetitien tundru erdinary cir-

steuiuzd.cousýtrnces la tolerutel for polIIcal put-peseR,
Barrel hoopr made of wire bent inito cor.- but n wbich iviten inconvanient tUe certain

rugations, sf tiat iL bas aserpentine forta, is rung down. S!o long as Air. Parnell and
have lately, been introduced. It is asserted hia aseociates c-nu b used ta amuse and cheat
that tbis kind of boop, when driven upon a the Irlh people they will bea suflored to play
dry barrel or tub, not culy compresses snd at speaking snd voting, but the moment they

olds the staves tighitly together, like the or- seEm lél-ly to exert any real pressure on
dinary hoop, but bas elasticity or spring Irish legislation they are t a hébustled out of
enough to stretch when the staves expand by doors. That la the meaning of the perform-
moisture, and return ta its former position suce by which twenty-flive representatives of
when the staves again contract on becomlng Ireland were driven on Saturday from their
dry ; the hoop ln this way adapting thes seaat, and the O'Donnoll incident proves how
selves ta the expansion and contraction of far Engllshmen will go ln the expression of
the barrel, and the annoyance of looase or thir contempt for Irihmen. For If a mer-
bursting boops la avoided. By forming the ber can h suspended for obstruction alléged
corrugations to rest fiatwise against the taves ta bave been effered when Le was absent from
ma obstruction la cifered to rolhig Euoh bar- the Honse, the ile no end ta the arbitrary
rels, while a much greater amount of friction powers of a presiding officer, And the guaran-
surface is brought to bear pon the staves, tee of liberty supposed te be afforded by par-
inc-reasing their holding pouer- liamentary lnstitutions becames s rape of!

An improved astroarnoical clock bas come
Iato use, a teature of which la that the escape-
ment wheel consists of ouIy one tooth, Sbeing
simply a pIece of fine steel wire attached to a
collar fitting looely upon the ebsaft, and
driven by friction from it-the shaft being
conneted wth a suitable train of wheel work
with uniforin motion, moving a trifle fasttr
th-a the keeplng of accurati time requires.
To the lower portion of the pendulum bol
to palleta are attached, near tLe end of the
ercapemnent wire, so that ut each semi-revolu-
tion of the sab:it the wire, if too fast, tt-ikrs
the pullet, and is retarded till then prindulum
swingsuclear ofit.

TiOMAS D'AICY Mc-GEE.

A short time since we ripublished frous
the Chicego Inter-Ocean an extract which 1ud
reference ta the late lamented D'Arcy blcGee
in connection with the appointmncnt of ils
brother as Clert of the Privy Council for Cà.
nada. lu the paragraph which w e quottd
Mr. McGee was spoken Oi Lterma whic-h
bis character merits and memory as a public
man deserved. It la very gratifying to us
to see that he Ia every day better undersitood
and appreciated by the masses of bis cnuu-
tryme, ev-en by those who wrongfully re-
garded him with dislike t.nd distrust. Like
his great compatriot, OConnel, the services
of McGee ln the cause of Ireland, and bis
claims upon te gratitude and love of all true
Irlismen are being more warmly and cheer-
fully recognized as unfounded prejadIce and
misrepresaentation yield to sober resson and
truth. To assist In any way that wouid tend
to vindicate IcGee from the faise aspersions
which somé unworthy lrishmen have en-
desyered to cast upon bis name, ta show him
forth ln bis public capacity as the brilliant
orator, the far-seeing statesman, the inLitruc-
tive lecturer, the gifled poet or -historian, and
In private life endowed with s smany amiable1
and excellent qualities wIll be al*ays to us a1
delightful duty. l la in this épirit, and1
with tbis intention, that w copy from the

sand.-W. Y . Surî. .

OUITEAU'S BODY STOLEN.
WksmNxsax, Jnly 5.-The Etar says that

on Monday ulght a waggon drovo in-o the
enclosure of the j-il], aud was for a short time
out of sight. Wheon it re-appeared it was
drIvOn t Lthe City ad iet oue Of thé cHoyaS
throujh which tho reUar part a tie Army
Medical Museum la reacbd. The waggon,
without doubt, container itc bdoyol G uiteau.
But few evoon ai the jai guards kucw of tbe
d!epaiture of t i rom-Ins. Ar thse Amciy
Medical Mustum rto-day ' not: «f the Ijyi-
clans or crther cilais woti ay an tir-g
r.ruit the aber'abruts cf the lody or wbat
w-culb. . dain i with it. Dr. L:ub caid,
declda "i don't kenow antbig.'
Bt-fare was decided te bury th
body . the jaîl, Wuîden Crccer had a u
unde nding with Dr. flicIa thUai rLculd
b : oved to tio Army LMdica llu.scui.
Tho V/arden when questioned t-dry seenied
rather displesed. He said :c "f the body is
not et the Medical Museum it will b there
la n aday or two," It was the Warden's In-
tention not to make the act of the exhuming
pubic for soma veeiks. Hik ras at the
cf-I re of the legliter of Wills this morning
with Gulteaù's will, lrquiring as ta provIng
it, &c. He did not, however, file it. The
threu physicians ieho are preparing a report
on the autopsy on the body of Gulteau had-
another conference tbis afternoon, wi tn
prospect of finally agreeing upon a report.
Owing te rome statements ln the report some
of the physicians are of opinion that it h-d
better be printed n one of the medical
papers.

The Duke and Duchess of Albany have
now selected a pattern of the national fabric of
Caledonia which willI in future bear their
names. The tartan selected by the Duchosa
la of a hlghly artistie .design and ta blue,
black, and green lu color. The pattern of
the Duke's tartan la more simple, the chie!
color belng scarlet and black.

BOYCOTTINU TRB. NATIONAL GAIE,
TUE SJLARtOcKS WITHOUP RIVALS.

An Aneged Consplracy Among lthe X ead-
ula acro a csse (1, am tie Dom ion

Net te I-la>-frtuie (ilampioaldp-Tlîe
Matter 'Ventllated ly the Toronto
I Globe," and Pronounced DîscreditabIe
and Digracefal.

The Montreal correspondent of the Toronto
Olobe.W ho has evIdently got within thie Inner
ring f certean partions of Montreal sporting
cIrcles, whre data schemes are hatched, has
ventilated an matter which, if hidden much
longer, would do serious barm t our national
game >f lacrosse. The question was frel>y
asked, "Why are noue of the lacrosse clubs
coming forward ta play the Samrocta fer the
championahp? Where are the Independent,
Moutrealers and Torontos? Dothèseclubs
no longer wih ta war the covated laurels 7"

Thèse questions could have been easily
answered by the knowing anes, long be-
fore the Globe correspondent made the reason
cf thlisa stention public. Appearances all
point t the fact that the correspondent lselnt
far ast-ay, but the fact that hé le ut astray
is all the moo rlamentable, because a con-
spiracy te boycott in au affair of sparts ls
simply discreditable and digraceful. The
followiis 15athe extract referred t:o --

l A story is talked here aong lacrosse
mon that Toronts, Montre-ils, and the Inde-
pandents have united ta boycott the Sham-
rocks bybolding aloof, and refusing ta play
vith the latter, e as te force themJuto flua.
clal difficulties. Thoseéwho know admit that
there is much troth in the statement, but
hold that the champions are merely bring
paid back la their own coin for
post oifances. Iloever tbis may be
thora la nothing rprrtsnan-like in the
boycottleg bu-ciné-se, aund itabeoir]Le
fronr c bt ss ublic. Thèse clubs
are all s' inprted by the gate-roney no mat-
ter ho- aiany fine spun theories thars may
hava 1 -en Woveu about amaters and profes-
sios i11. None of them can aurvive unlesa
the -atronizing public turns in the gate-
mou- -. to ipay gronud expanseP, etc. Thé
boye ring bnsincss l. the more reprehensib±'.
TUe I ckaters' games should never b conii-
ternrt-- lby lacrosse players, a manly sporte,
to worïk any good ta our out, must rmaL
tIemt lovers fair pla,

DEL'ER IINED SUICIDE IN LAKE SP.
CLAII -

Dxrnoxur, Julyi> 4.-About midnight on Sur.-
dt.y s tho sic-ater "Omar D. Conger" vas
crosstng Lute St. CIr, tive miles below the
cnt, on be return trip toe Sarnia with a lrîe -
nurmber of xcursini;t, the startling c>r-f
iMnt overbo:r" uar-d the passengrs,
Engineer Mains Éccrd t he- cry > du imnsodi-,
ately iopped tie enginie, and C-apt. Semith .
gave or]rsts to retu--n aud tEck for tho mar.,
but though hi aitn hour w s spen ia tte
search ha couldr ot ba f-unr. The unior
tunate raan au.is id to .be Jr. Stanley, e
Lloerctown, Ont. E got cn tie rCong-Ietlain
tho umo--ning, being.- slightly intoxicater] at the
titre, and ment te Detioit cor the purpose
ai meeting bis wife, ino had deserted him,
and persuding lber ta return to his ehme.
O narriving ite Dtroit he visitcd lis wilei
andc her n long conversastion with Utr, but she
refu-soit ta uccoma:any I im. Stanley let lier
la e very melanchely mod, and tried to
drown Lis seortow in moreliquor. Shortly
before th- boat loft Detroit, tanlrv got on
board. UcL wa- v-ry gIoor>MY. \Ý'icn thei
bont left Detroittie wi.-vbeur wat c-lac-rdy, but
On-caching La-kc St. Chuir, whic-h wa-soute-
what rough, ti oon was s uiieg. Stanley

oa , x.the starboard tinscl the steamer,
i uycs lix-n upon the vavres. There tre a.

numub.r cf meon cmasrzun;!, but nro:trealized
frrna lis qtit atttude that he had rolvôd
te jump ovurbo.rdj. W'isot uttering ta word
Ue placed o icot on bouc.h ta-nding
tgaluet tise Lulw.th, tt other on tie tîttltai
about live fct ubove tse ik, anud l, t
inlto th- bk. A reporter says thiret pcrtiunn
saw Stanley climb upoan on be railing, but4
ho moved so quickly thUat they did net c-ou
ceiv Uis purposé until they saw him striku
the water.

THE SAD DEATH OF A CHILD AT
luibODE.

A CENSURIFEONTIPLCE

Wo take théioleirg ironthe Leinster1
Lader of Saturday last :-

. Some weeks siace the labourera in the
employment of Mr. Divid Kerr, a Scotch
settler, who lives at Cloueen, demanded aun
incresse of wagos. Thy refused ta wor
when denied il. le then evicted five of tbem
out of the miserable holdings for which they
paid 5d.pir wee ontof wages, twhich do not
average more thau 93 in bat portion of
King's County. It will b renembered that
Captain L'Estrange prvented tli erection
of buts for the evicted labourer, and that Mr.
'. F. O'Brien and Mr. O'Shaugbnessy wereï
committed ta Tailamore jail under the statute
of Edward the Third for having taken an
active part in providing the shelter. When
the buts wore probibited, Patrick avanagh,
ne e! thu labourers, was obliged te seek
refuge, withs bis mife antd nine chtldren, la a
ruinous bat-n or stable. Thé children ivre
suffering from messies. One cof themu, ant
infant about twelve moantha air], diedl seon
aller, bis death beiog accelorator] b>- thé exs-
posune. Kavanagh tvroté ta tise Chief! Secr-.-
rv. He sidin hils letton that three oft theé

children mers thea stnking, andl that eue tari
Uic-r on the mrnng e Joune nd, .lIe aisoe
stated] that ou the dauy ai thé at-teits ira had
girea warnlng ta lthe eu-b.irspectur that heé
woulU hold liai sund tise magistrales t-copn.-
t-ile if an>- o! tisé vickL children ehuul dli-,
a' tht> b ail preventted the auerction of lise
Lul i-uvanagh aiso e-aIl-r] ir un tctqiy
hvom- t"1 o c-caduc-t orf the cîi! "J P. (Mr-. S. .
Rt r, rcphew te lb-e landloardtiro lird c-viter] -

himr),sla iste conductoft Captain L'Est..
rargc', R.I. Tte Chic-i Sacr-tar>- replier] that t

fini ic-qu!ry w-ou-Id ba made. Twvo days aller
thé hurli of lise infant, Kavanugh cailled on
tisa police ta haro anr inquest en the ehildl, and- I
renquisterd that tisa Lotdy should] bo exhumer]. n
Thia thé liead coestabie e! Rhode rofused].
Siub-Inspector- Caulfieldi, of Er]enderry-, alioe
nefused] ou application being made to him. -
KCavanaghi (heu ment ta Captain Dames, J-P.,
uho lirvr] aI a distance of eiht mlles, and]
made a deposition,in which he sworethatsu-
p!cious circumstances were connected with
the death of théaehild which rendered the f
e'xbumatlou ofthe body necessary. ThlsaV
declaration ras served upon Mr. W. A. I
Going, the coroner for the distrit, twho, inY
obedience to it, at once issued his precept.t
The precept, stating that thé coroner would
hold au nuquest at twelve o'clock at Rhode, i
was delivered to the sub-Inspector et half. t
past elght on Tuesday-morning, the 13th i
June. The sub-Inspector wrote on thé back '
ol the precepI that he bal not suffilent lime
to enable him to sumnmon and procure the t
attendance of a suiclent number of persons
duly qualied t net as ut-ors at the time and t
place mentloned.

The coroner attended at twelve o'clock at
the petty sessions court, Rhode, to hold the W
Inquest. Mr. J. bllnerney, instructed by l

eigbty thousuind pound iuln one lump on such
extravagant terms as a gnubling investment
would warrant. And it was gambling on the
part of thé lenders, for if h bad dled they
wouldL ot have recelved a shilling. The
transaction was mansged by a syndicate of
Jews, who again cut it up and larmed it out
n smnaller pieces. At laet the duke fell into
the bands of the lato Mr. Padwick, "4the
spider" denounced by Admira] Roue, out of
which connection arase a lawsult. The duke
got nothing by this, as Mr. Padwick died, to
he amazemeut of everybody, to poor for his
estate to pay anythilg like a percentage o!
he restitution rightly or wrongly claimed.
On the turf everything las gone wrong with
he Duke of Hamiltoe' horses. "Wild Oata"
nd "Wild Agnes" dlid little for hlm, and what
ittle luck hé hab bad bas been till lately on
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Messra. MiGongh and Fowler, attended on
behalf of the parents of the children.

The coroner, addressing the police, said he
felt sure they had plenty of time to summon
a jury. Ble would not Issue a second precept.
Tue father oi the child had Informed him,
there was no doubt that death was caused by
exposure. The father had done all in bis
powcr to bave this inqulry. He reported the
deatli to the local constable and to the sub-
Inspecter. Re (the-coroner) belleved lh9 waa
the sub-inspector's superior oflice, had lssaed
to hlim the precept. If the sub.inspector
had doune wrong hé hoped the Government
would bring him before the authorities. He
regretted to say that soma supposed pence-
makera were peace diaturbers. The cloaking
up of the cage was sufficient in itself to cause
discontent In the country.

Mr. M'Inerney asked what time the sub-
inspector got the precept.

The coroner-Tuesday morning at eight
a'clock.

To the police-Bave you made any Effort
to got or procure a jury ?

T1hu constable-None. The sub-inspector
bail not etither.

The coroner said that Kavanagb and bis
counsel from Dublin had attended here, and
the su».inspector batt received his precept in
sulcient tire ta have a jury, but ho made
no effort to do so.

Coroner to Kavanagh-Where are you
liviog ?

Kavanagh-In an old barn, without win-
dow, uoor, or cbimney.

Coroner-Are your cblidren ack?
Kaivanagh-They are; they are wasting

away coughiag and cboking. t am sure that
one of them will not liva till Sunday. I got
a but from Dublin and they would not ble
ailowed to put i t up.

Coroner-Do yon think tis c:hild's death
ivas caused by exposure or cold ?

Kavanagh-I am of opinion lt hastened
its death. Al ofi tbem are l a bad state of
health.

Coroner-If any other deaths occur, report
to the police constabla in charge.

The coroner thon loft the court.

TtIS IS A CONDUOTOB.

Uon't kniow what that las? Why that is
conductor on the Day L'gt and Nice rtdi-
ron, and1 m is a mndl oDn, too, a elfect on-
cydopediaada hard workcr. Let u allow
him thrcu-h and e tow it rs doue.

Listen! !o is tuilkiug to one of bischums.
IIe is er.ying : « Those two girlies are greeu
'unat, rud hcre's a go."

Seeo the "grcen 'uas" have a be: cof caund"y
and hUe couductor is making their acquaint-
ance. iIe asys tiat i uico candy'. Now the
c-ondu ctor has ithe caudy, nd the "greeni
'tus' tbinkc they have mad a c'nilsh" cn
him.

-ow ho is teulHlg that croeé trveller, who
forgot ta put o ha aliten duster, tir.t i :the
cir-dert LLat fly an this road :in't nothùing to
whart tiy wr-vo c-n r. rond out We;t. Why
cut tlcro they ukd to run a snow.plor after
oach train to clear the cinders ciff tUe truck?
The cross man sa.', " mebba tht'so," but ho
thiuks it I an tx!rcnvagaut vîste ot cal.

Now the ccnductor is talking to a mnan who
must bu a grain man, or h las just beu
trying to figure out bow it is thst a man can
get "i frozm ou. in June, "squeczed' on an

open dea," and coe on-ishole on a 4:long
August" t :Iat per bushel. wIlth wheat
growirng so fast ibat yu cau iaur tUe joints
go clml-clich as they s-oot out of ttc
ground. 'l nu conductor is telling him
that th- n ,-cu wo stopped juEt back a
short <iistr:nce waisa- lciui:se a grain train
wcnt thrugah Uth niaZ1 bdo ure ndtsome
wantti a i wlý spiliku uin teuroadbed
row !, f.,t hat thc- enginocr coulid rt

sec lM wy throûi: • LIe says ihi 1
tLe CaSa ilt over th country, nrd thait
fuerss :are buidiC z additions to tic-j
gi-«.arcus, and coLii lat!y expect te have to
cut tb-r wiheat down wih an axe.

Ye, t, condactor Lasn very happy timre,
l Js ny!e wltU old jakas, aund carmes his
ptc-ele full oi f1matCtk-s t o exchgnue for
cig:n. This conductor is an exception. Hla
<1ys li s la always cupplied withî cigrs, but
is obligld t- torrow a match. lie nso likes
music. Sec, he as permittod "a leela
Dutceitr band]" te l spiel a leedl&' oU the
train. T.he passengere, however, don't likre
if, ard wculd rather hiva a railrroad accident.
Perhaps th.e mns&ger of the rond will be glad
Io kow that lieha bass bands on Lis

Hurrah for the conductor.--)Otrit Fre
Press.

A DUHE IN DIFFICULTIES.
EKEICI] OP TiE CAUSES TIJAT LED " THE SALE

CF TUE HAMILTON CCLLECTION-PL3GING
ON ¶Ts TURF AND ELSEwHERi.

The entire Hrniiton colleedon just sold
waa valued at a million eterling-a useful
sum even to a dule, espcially if hia estates
are heavily encumbered. This la unfortun-
ately the case with the Due of Hamilton.
It will be remembered that Bis Ocuce passed
throngh what 'arisians cal! a jeunesse OragCuse.
Hu was rusticatei at Oxford for playlng the
miechief, or, as it is called, fa hraymakfag," in
the Deain's gardn, and wivas genrally wild
snd reckless. Gllted iith a magnificent
phuycique, hé was ce gocd a boxer ns te elicit
freom "Nat" Langhîam thé observation, "WVot
a nity tUat bloke's a dock. Hed havé beean
champion o' Englad] !"

Witb a!1 bis roughinesa the youug Dukre cf
Hiamilton wras exrcmely good.-natured ut
heart. lII ha giron away carelessly sud
wvithout n second thaughit more rconey thîan
mcst menu. A whao bevy ai peopio, not
vulg'ir led captrais, but gentlemen claimlng
somi kind cf c-nusinahoo wIth him, liveéd
upon hlm for years. It was sulicnt at
thaden or an-y of his favorite Laurits 1o hear
tof Lis acrit-td lto know c.f n cettslulhaif-
down'' at leasot whoU would he wt;h hlm,
T..d µlOCUeo grtlrug money wans simple
Itu cf e nous nas nking point-blankc for

ready maoy, il 1: true, bat hé wculd
" jump up behind] ' any number ai bills,
as3 Ecglishmen call notes cf hrand. Heé
has oftc-n signed] ten or a dona
of n thousandl pounde esc-h b::fore break-
fast, without looking at the amnunta. For
several yÇears thèse documente wero eaaily
negotlable in Sackville street, Jérmyn utreet,
or W'aterloo Place; se that the duke's little
court reen " touched " the cash, lesa dIs.
count. Bdfore Uc wras of ago heé raiser]

Emma

Upan n!.Surns anad klds,
Soirttioa, Baoloh,
'rost-aFeGtZz Earsq

and ailother

tua sm :,lt Sr:-. r.:îii

Galls, Srain St-Achs.

ON HORSES.
onei trial i cae'ro s
meri3 tatareu n

lnstantaii011S.

lm res for pamphlet, free,
ginl ig fuinn-i-c:ions forVie

t r: II ,,t oVarn e snges.
14t. anu5i r cts. jar

boIt 'i'iS.1 evrryvl.ero.

Heny 5johnsons kLo&d,
,e PROPRIETOItS, 'VfI

MONTREAL, QUE,

SS A SURE CURE
for nut s.see of the Kidneys rnd

It l=ceiancticaenathli imost importn
organ, cnablnug i| o thtirw orfc torpindty auc

jlnaoticri, ntiulntLu; t t- tm>-rmrc'iaCr£ r
t'lo P-ile, IoaCI b; te i -0tiratî,DrVo: Ia ufc
condition.eteulngita reguit Lcr

onarcrCigftom

nrbioscispora aretuoU ca
wortwinre urlyreuocrOanaq icly eure,

1% tira l parg t-a c acc-totacicassteyri ,ver iIn thui ta- Lr h QACC t

- I

SLFORCBPAR l&NERVE FO0D .»
s a Sur'... rompt and ITectua' mcdy for

Nerva .rse- l. aL l3 a 'tk NlerVY.
L'l. fi tah. I)u Lor, SxaPrsrin.7, N19121
Swet, .wrmaturrhce . Ssmr n t½eenes,
and (ùenr-U Lnss ofPowo.r t rtf-lrs ser-
vous Wîschjrn tasI:e .1al lntellect.

ren ei tie Etfeetýi ed ai, il Restei-s
Surprlsiag Tone and Vigar t> the Exhausted
Generatvn Organs. The experlence of thOI-
anes ;Brees 1an INVALUAiSUi.. ttU-'fELfl
The Medicue is pleasant ta e taste, and each
box contains suftlcient for tia wweeâ's niediea-
tion, and lb the chespest and bedt. 0' FIlî

S artic uars lu a r pamphlit, whch we d m118
mi eeta any add regs.

Macieik'saagnetoaleaeine la sold iy
Drugkists at 50 cents per box, or 32 boxes for
S5, or wll bu inalled free of postage, o receipt
af the mauley, 1»' addresing

MACK'S MAGNETIO MEDICINE CO.%
Windsor Ont., Canada.

Sold inM ontreal by B. Lb.ryALE, S.
Joseph siieet, aud ail Dr ggts everywh. 0 3

~6.
the FrenCh turf,, and with steeplechasers.
However, he won the Alexandra Plate with
1 Fiddler» the otber day, but got into bad
odour by scratching "iThora" for thé Royal A NOTED BUT UYTI D WO .

Hunt Cap. He la a singularly unwise noble- tFrom the Boston Glo>.]
man, but not unpopular with those whom
ifOnlda" designates hibia order.» He la one
of the few possessors of a herd of theélndigen-
ons wild cattle of Brîtain, the -«other fortanate
owners of such animals being Lord Ferrers
and Lord Tankorville.

SUDDEN DEATH OF GEN. SCOBELEFF.
Moscow, July 7.-Gen. Scobeleif, the

famous Russian-general, died sudaenly at the
Hotel Dussaux hère.

A "SQUARE" LETTER.
THE cORNWALL I EDÝ DIétTîFEWITH THra lfrtys. rdfo.-

LAT MATcU WITH TE cUAMPIONS- COAXIN T!heaboveis a gond Hikeness of Mr. Lydilar. Pink.
DEFEA'. hai,orLynn, Mass..whn-lueabore 'itallOterihuan being

niv>" ie trutlitoIiy calcO rte '"fl-arr fL-nd cf omlnpz'"
The following latter bas been recelved by aysome tor litr r ie a- raie.ner.sh

the Secretary of the Shamrock Club:- tszvalouily devotedto lier wor, swichis the outcom,

CoNsWALL ILAND, July 3, 1882. .t a Hre-stud, anId tcisoted t keep six lady
r-stant. to heilpier answerttr-rthe large correi.spor,,snen

GENTLEMrN,-My men are not satisfied with whi-2kichdailIyîors innuponiher, cach bearngitsspectu5
last Saturday's match. The.v complain that Irirrileit or f-utcrlng, et o>y at rL--ese rromn i. ltr

they could not play on wet ground, and say Vegetablecomiriuîpuiuiisaiedteine for good at nrr;

that bad it been a fine day they could beat n ipuflie.'S 1 t-ao persontil nv-sja and
um sariLlted of the truith or this.

you, as we almost did do. Your men tod me oiaccount (ru . Irreni merit. it i-r rernurnm ini
that if it bail been a dry day, they cou!d beat un i 7rseribcii b; hetet pl.:ciants ir.it o counry.
my men. Well, air, let us play again and oo says: a'i rits e n i;rm :nri sav!- muer,
prove your words. We are willing. WVe do pa. It1mieru entirifayrn t rr, ra::,i
not wrant te brag, but ne sbowd vcuy n Do- ' tt! utr-a L.ei inerar ant Ii

minoln Day, wet though it wras, that we can mo rian ova-an Zyuttinmrir a.
t ne . - l;erraîtr nr luttsi al1. wrN--i-t an- i I-e r,

play lacrosse, and fear no wure club in seturtoina weakne'md a creal-rarr. -
Canada. th Change of Lire.'

Please answer nt once n permearts e- very en o" thre Pysctm, anti g
And oblige new re ai r-igr. It r rrlntr., et ur

GEORGE SQUAlE destroysallcravingrrsmunra r a
Cct C ees cf tire i-tmarch. ir cirrs l:!.ain, icrla-lr-.,CapI. 0. 1. 1. cwN-• •o•t• ruslrtrtiont, fe.-n c lrDU!i1 .we---i ..

It is underatood that the challenge was Depreson ana t:înilgertirrri. t mtreigfer ùr :r:-

accepted, and that the champions wilI play co..trauring-raln,weind 1,ackache, s tivyr

them on Saturday next. "-ieur a

i t agovensthe rmtoc-b i ten.
Lord Waterford as determined to return tef eoscny $.re irm or :-ir f an., i;r

Curragbmore, bis noble Irish home, to which druggist. Anyarvce -suircl tospe

hé la deeply attqcbed. His hounds are te ho thennes "< " ian>- -Iei licel, ,e-inoj 2 r:I

reassembled, and h will haut again lu Nov- ticalthhhetIe cof th 't-ecom

ember. Through alil the troublous times the tinûrioinLL,

DLe of Leinster and his family have lived Fr Itincy t-rE.c-ci rr-. --

ateadily on at Carton, and the Duke of Aber- r as s
corn and Lis tif have never ben sa much nt
home,.

Itis a happily establiEhed fact that Fel.
low'e Compounil -Syrup ofIypophtobitEs:
wil rutard vi1l cousumption, inacreas invol-
untary mnurcuiitlr poier and thercby harden -

the 0r4rtc, ls:OmUote vitality and facilitate
restoration. [I consequently peo;msasen tihe
vonder!tul prop-srty of PtoLLcŽroGIt; luMAx IE.

152-2-irws-a

WiNsutc Jui' G.-Lst winter Nova
Scoitin private b.ner usam- W'. E. Ccgs-
ewt purch-ased r qaatity of land about rire
miles Itom tis City, aund coeeved tU idea
of iiying eut n r n towut to be calied Nor-
wood . A luge bolt was te Le canstructed,
and Il.. l. Hhrschberg was ergagerd to ria
i:. le tougbt ci.rpct fram Moody k Cci.,
brtt a noile et Cogswell's for %520 was retomea
te himi unaccepeed. Wbhile he cwas waiting a
la this city fr tho newr city ta opring into
existence ho got ioto debt, and in a moment -2L
of weakness le raised S100 on a note, thiuk-
ing, doubtles, that ha could make it up by Fn n:STORING GRAY iAR -- iTs
bis services. The scheme fell througb, ran
Hirsclbcrz frrund hinrsefin difliculty. TUe NATUPAL ViTALITY AND COLOR.
nots w- de, ando r ef him, but he could uit
get lt w itourt qurdtiug the $100 on it, nd 1r i-s a most agree e dressing. with
ho w-; rester i t charge cof emblzr-- is t otc hrm'!Ss au]ef ectital, for- r-
suent. HEl w re: fo: trial, but reEd < '-in-'ig the rtir. R r-tores, ith t-
his own iail. e couldl lave t rthe couair el : :tir. fr-÷uts f yout11, I:uled r:
Pt a-nuy momeut, but hopcd that i-1y h - -lghtn:dred hr, trio a ic-h birow.would bo rle t tira the mu:iing 0r, ,1 ris-i
knowignc that h hr.t du-rt vwhat wra cr" -- alk, irs inr be lt e.y-s e

wa-, willing to- iufufr fo" li crror. Il- wr h ir is b tickentd. tulblness ofc
rcur1t up for ttil ;lt. not been c- ie to îu.gnt atvs cured. Itchecks aliting

to rnmkeob ans the amo(:f f ics r.Oe -10), trfli thehair ïimmedia y, ar- caus a ne.;
so a'snfnter n a vtr k-- :'ru i rorainc- pJu irowx thin all cases whir rl- gîai. ar--
Eellatnil ttw %o yusin th ýProvincl Pen-,
itentary. n iiot dcciyrrl ; whil too I>rrhy, weak, r

(rthiseWI- tdiseasttl liair, it imparts vitali<y
CHEAP' AND GCD.--F'or 50 ct you antd tutngi, nand eniors iltiait]

can purchr fromt t-c-y rt-licabre ruggtrr, a
rrx of Eck Maguttic Medicir, wiicl Thle VYo: cleanîses fite scalp, ctresn a I

cc-er-nins forty fie closes; this ,i chli.per pr tets the formatin of lanr :ï; ard,
tban any other similar medicine vcod, and ly is cooli sma andso :whIle it is cheap cur druggisz say it ise ri il .
bet, and gives cattsaction in al cass. propeie iL lials mtst if io all ai the
Berd tise adrrc-tieeiuents in anciber column. ]11o1rs ianld diseases peculiar to ftre scalp,

2-6 l]tecping it cool, etcan, au soit, uetintIr
iwhiel conditions disases of the scal an-i

¾ Ui~\ btri t t. liair am itOssible.

- ------- - As a Dressing for Ladies' Haie

- The V\scon is iiîco:uiîavabie. Lt l ctuc-
less, colains celther oil lier dye, and w]l

b 0lot soi ,wiite camtibre. It imparts ar

h WARRANT ONE BOTTLE a perfect cure agreeablc and lasting prfume, and as at
foralithe wort formus of Piles, 2 t4 in ail the artice fer the teilet it is economical rad
worst cases of LEPROSY, SCROFULA. PSORIf . .
ASIS. CANCER, ECZE!A. SALT RHEUM, usurpassed in ts excellence.
RHEUMATISM1, KI)INSYS, D YSPEPSIA.
CATARRHU and'ail diseases of the Skin and Pre ared b Dr J. C. &
BIooI. $1 a bottle. Sold everywhere. SendD J Ayer&Co-
te Bostonr fo 32 pagé prn phiets free, s1owng Practical and Analytical Clhemuists.ls ioacierfci cures. fi.»D.l'O WLE. Chenilst,
Boston and MontreaL eMass,

ln case cf fallure, dnciers pease rfnui dte L(lieel.. Ma.

an FÛ0 MAN AND BEAST.~

fak
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rrofessiànfal Cards;

J. L LEPRORON.
OFFICE AND nESJENCE

237 ST. ANTOINE STREET.
"' 45cV

KAN N 0 N,
fl R.* KANNNR - c.1.11.D., IIL....

Laie cf ChYldren's Hospital,New York, and St
Peter9s Hospitai. Albany, &c. 219 St. Josepb
strft, opnosite Colborne Street. 18-G

Marble Working

We would respectfuilly call the attention ni
the public to our large and varied stock Of

wvARBfLE MOS'JMET!1

. 'r..LET,â&c, :c.

wnlch iir nnatnîess, beauty ordeciuland prIees
dety cnompotitiou.

0nBLî i ut LXINTI)NE ?USTS, for
enlclostfin lots, at:ays ou band.

Term sy. Tlic trade suppled, . Ail -ork

CUNNINGHAM BROS.,
il IILEUEY STRiEET.r

D reWorks.

WTE RECOGNIZE IN THE
I ? inereiing patronige we are receIving,

twehatve beeun iucicfl i duinxg lUe BE-S
y WOQlk lu i ug andi Cieaning r.aales' and

Gto.s odi, .sucn as coats, Panms, 1resses,
is, Curtsalijs, Table anid Piano Cors, &:c.,

ae îîeii alie-ido r Iodeep patta rî5h Vhs
î:iues l11ulal the aetest i',aors the art ori dyeliug

ROYAL DYE WORiIS,
100 CRAIG STREET.

. -re bave no Branches or Agencles in
the e.y.

Provisions, &0.

MlcGRA.L & WALSH,

Com.NME-tANTS & DEALERX
FRUIT IV.-ROUiS¯ONS,

341& :34 Com missioner Stret
MONTEAL , P.Q.

iosgnm en,.s sailietted for fthe W1a of

Lard. iliiimns, Ees,
Itidua, itatocs,

Apes,Stratwi>rriur, Pe,1has &c.'

ORESPONDENC J . ti

: I7W A DVE:UTlS4MEN T$
n.sWEEK. $12 a day ai bome casily
made. Cosily <atat fr-u. Adtress Trar,

<r n. Am:ntzf$i. Mailne-yn

J'OU CA.N LU A WJlIOLEJ

-? [ltIl. AusifianLIil[l-
crRffidht Bauid.

ISSUE criMO .

esi Bonds are guai-anteed b5hy i be Imperial
tmoverniment of iaustria, and beur iuterest at

À;e ate tof5per cent. per annun, payable seni-
RfU a y.

'iT-y aire redeeed 1n twon drawingr annualfy,
Sw ich 1(5 large rreiuams ot

00)00. 10,000, 5,000,

-.. flieri s are drawn.
Every 5ustrian -rercent. lt0 fi, Bond wic kl

do not draw oie or the large Premiiumis milst
he r-ittUn wRl at lteaIt

120 Florms,

[-- n . s,r l ry Bond must
dlra'v (1 tuett 1i ilg.

i:c'Lie.nextdrawing ittaes place on

.t- AU3VET, 1552'

ail every ait boughlt of is on or before let
(f' Au.gUst, ais tit le(i to i la w10io prem.

iis1:111! )' lie i-ir a ilî teîti-i on an tai al.
itaary -orters suat i terd Letters anti

-uî Fiae- Dl-lars wJin ere oua of theser
od, gol or tenie tnt- Drawlir..

For nrters, circulars,:ti any other inma-
Ioun addres:c

IWFRNATIONA LB A NK ING C0.
No. 150 Blroadaay, 'ew York City.

ESTABLIsîaED IN 1874.

N.I.-lu wi-lig, please satRe that you saw
tis in the Taum <%ITosss.

N OTICE-The Canada Advertising Agency,
N. 291 King St. West, Toronte, W. W

Butcher, MnMa r . autbori'ed Io rceive'Ad-
veru -emoents Ior'ih.,s Paper. 14
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IOUSEHOLD USE
-1 THE--b

BAKING ?OWD.ER.

ts a prepra-tion oi pitre and haeasllhy li-
gritlents, auseS for te purpose of raising anti
Islortentng, calculated to doe i thhet work -

at icest possible cost.
It cOntains ncether alm. Ilote, nor other

dele trIous substance, Isso prupared aus ta mix
readily aithil flour and reaIU Itsvirtues for a

lnîg foimd.
RIETALEA> EVEEtYWEJIE.

Sciai genuins writhouit te trade rnark on
Pkhaze. 5 G t

(LASQOW DRUG H AtL L--

Wîîere s~i e ney and lAver Cnr; Safe I
Dliabetes Cote ; Nervine and Tonlc Bittera ;s
sapui luit received at the GLAsGow DilUa

RIELIEU · RENA L MIN ERArL WATER,
Nature's 1-emedy for ail diseasos of lte Biadder

andi Kidlnen- OCil or sendi for Pamaxpblet, of
Aniyâsi ad Testiruoniais. P'rico 85 cents pur

ROI!oPArTHY.-A. fli assortmnent cf Mudi.-
ie iead houks. A1i0',
IIMPH RETYS SPECI FICP.
YamiIyNSedicinueChesta relled..

J. A. IIARTE, t

CountrUy ordera promptiy filled. Dru 1!s

IRISH AMERICAN COLONI
ZATION COPAI1 w

(LIMIZD. i

Farms oi at sitzes tor sale la Sun 'Western 1
.lntaesota, on lime contracts or for cash. z

HOUSES BUILT. c
Farr Implements and Goode at Whelesale i

trIcee, Applyto
RIGHT REV. BISH1OP IRELAND, :

St. Paul, Minnesota,
OrtionJOHN SWEETXAi

MAnage*r,
Corrie, Murray Co., Minnesota, j

Whbo -ill lorward pamphlets n application,
16DO

SGrwee.klnyour catown. 1m adauS$6
Uld MItfIne. 15.Gi .HALLETT&GoPortand. Maine.- 15

7' . - CIT CHAT.
Sone people think England ls merely In-

dulauug in a litte sword rattling.
It is nov prettycertain Hon. Mr. Chapleat

wili enter the Dominion Cabinet.
It is rumored in England there wil be ar

autumn session of the Imperial Parliament.
The Canadian a ad (Toronto) has sus

pended. Cause, a non-appreciative public
The returning officer for Bothwell has mad

his final returns, declaring Mr. J. J.IHawkini
elected.

Goldwin Snith is comIng to Canada onc
more. He is a ;reater man lu this coantrj
than in England.

Alnaost ns curions mg iste discoerrptha
Garibaldiwas cf Teuleto ictgblu lte dis-
covery by Minoi Canon liaritford, cf Vest-
minster Abbey, that the English nationa

auîthem «i God Sàve ibe Qaeen," bas a Ltii
origln uni m-d y be traced ta 1"tber Ptrilue, tti
Jecit cenfessor, iu Iti reluin of James Il.

' Old bi rdarrr-,t ct-tbt with cbai.'
Therefore i-- i t.î,rI find cic- ari goldux
grains ot izttaie Snidney-Wore. Vaome
yoaing or o-i0 1 nia-i-lard<et 'if CUL o
hlealtb, nil! bIU gtîsaly bhnElittati luy tatin-.
Kidney-Woit.

SHOOTING itTUE LOWE!' OIDERS.
The following letter c.ppeared in Tuesdayrj

br,--aviang hîly pesued in lthc TiLnes
remarkabie Istt' -writtei by then wil'>jl ian-
irisit landlordc, ln -which shre stat-s thatu whuen
everr py men ber ai thes lower orders" p
pioaches ber and lier habsain, Eite muaefli-
atly cocks her rtvolver, and hold i
readinessf to-hoot "an the ler.st uspici.bu

morement, amight 1 be permitted to inquiri
whetbe a peion who is so ready t murder 
fcllew.creature at whatever ber Excted im
agination mny constriu intola suspiciou
movement" eabou!d be given a license ta carri
firearms ?7

This lady, whom I blush te cal! my coun
trwoman, uniadwboso usband its probably
lost a portion of lis rakrents-dou btliis the
cause cf her new-bam hatii to the Irh-
bond come anal ecouomiz in America

vais ie tsh twouldi find to her atonishmenl
thtit 1 jutnt as i-egal t amurder a amembei
of the lowet ordst' as to murder a member
ci the upper oie. Yoirs atfliully'

FAs' VESEY PARNTLL.
IroIieisIes Pari, Birdentowii, Nuw Jir-ey,

U . S. A ., June4. e

Mr. Abrahan Gtia nuga> ri-tt '.
have itee troubled witit AatLan sice t vas
en year of age, and hare tailai-n t:uu'dreds c -

bIttles of ditiront luds rcfedicire, sir-hno
rfief. I slaw to advertisenentcl c Northrop
& La'niu's Emaulsion of Cod Liver Oiilwith
Lime auni Soda, anid deiermined to iry it. I
have tule eone bottle, and itl hai given ne
more relief tian nything i Lave evs tried
beare, and I have grat pleueurti is recom-
mending i to those similarly aflilcted."î

MOTEERS1 IMOTHERS1 IOTIEIRS! I
Are yots disturbed at night and broken of

Four rest by asick child suffering and crying
ithl the excruciating pain aI cutting teeth?

[f so, go at once and get a bottle of MRS.
WINSLOW'S SOOTRING SYRUP. It will
relieve the poor little suferer immediately-
it>pend upon it; thsere i no mistake aboutit

here isuot a mother on carth wo bas ever
aed it, Who will not tell you at once that it
wili regulate the bowels ,and ive restto the

mother, and rellef and health to the child,
operating like magie. It is perfectly safe to
ase in ail cases, and pleasant to the baste, anad
ls the prescription of one of the oldest und
best feaale physiclans and uurses in the
United State. Sold every whora t 25cente
i bottle. [G2u

J, Wîrts & Son, ', reormvîiie, Ohio

'Tis informs u tat we have soidi aill
tose D ras MaNumR:l BtErrst yous stit
ae. t 

e solsd thie ast itrue i-oltie) to-It-'.
Tw cf cur cusitoicr dispur.e-d about 'hi

shottd Lave the hast boitllia-i wt- ievdu
lte uniattsi- by protaing to ;s- for more at

i Tc. 'ThoBITTESgive Ul-vcrst staiac-
to ail wh'o bava tried them, W wat you te
i-cntd iuA tweclv dcm Jorthlwon lith.

Iixruam Mi i: BiTris never fail to
cure ail nlèases of lte Stomach, Liver und

Bawelsnue 25 cents per bottie. Sold by al[
deaitua iii nedicine.

REST AND COIFORT TO THE
SUFFERING.

a IUOWN'S HOUSEHOLD PANACEA
aue no equal for relieving pain, both iuterr al
and external. IL cures Pam in ithe Si lo

ack or Bowels, Sore Throat, Rieumaitm,
Toothache, Lumbago and any kind of a Pain
or Ache. ci It will most surely quicken the
Blood and Heal, as teacting power le won-
derful." 1vBrown's Houschold Panaceaiu
being acknowiedged as the great Pain no-
(Iever, and of double the strangtli of any
otber Elixir or Liniment in the world, should
bas in very family handy for use when

wantedf, cas it reelly '., tLe best remedyi l
the avrld for Cr-mp in the Stenoach, and
Peins and Aches af aIl kis," antd la fan sale
by ail Uruggiaet ut 25 cents a botlle. [0G26

Saclety' andl court cia-oies were llttered-hby
the naews et tise prolaugedl ducking cf the
Doak'eut Eliinrgit fa Gaisi bay>, rapecially

trUcen it wss rmade knsown that n aiewdayse
liefure a man who flli]f od lthe watter at lthe

very> spsot was lrtiasntiy devronred bysheairks.,
F'irthe- detais seule lthait whien lthe lai flith
a hica lae Laid hankeS dragged lte Dluke
ur.der tenter- Ct. Harbera', hie pr'iate secri--

tary', jump n p lu airr hiau ; but te Duke
a-r ashtore aiene, altos- haaving suaikl ite

aunrenit fur foutmes. 'Te colonel also gotl
tafely' ashare.

Tthai ollagaudrenrtsement oance appeared
.n a shop w-ndow- lu Winnipeg: "Belsten egg
-cie: cool andl refresinig. Il goes dawn
your thratlfitalng like a tirework. il wlI
axpandl peur lange, lthron- ont y'Oair Ohett anal
col pour weuary bro-w, lit la the bos dink,
andl thtat's whaat's ite matter. Be aO suad

t drink more titan s gallon ut a time.rî

E-'s C ooR~GATEFUL, aa CO:f'tiORTING. j

-iy Up obrough knowledage o! the nu-
tul luwe 'whicb govern the aperatians ai dl-
ealon su nutrition anS bp a cas-lr u ppi.-

cas r Ans has prov-ided ur breakfast
tals n delicately flavored beverage

which m save us mn>any heavy doctors'
bille. It is by the judicious use of sncb ar-
ticles of dit that a constittion may be
gradually built up until strong enough to
resist every tendency to disease. Hundreds

li saubile maladies ae làontlng around us
ready to attacI wheerthere la aweak
point. We may escape many a fatal shaft
by keeping ourelves well fortified with pure
blood and a propeTry nourlete ramo.'-
Civil Service Gazeue. Made simply with bol]-

ing water or milk. BolS ou'lyuln packets and
tins (j lb. and lb.) labelled-i JAMe EePa &
Jo., Homoeopathio Chemists Londoru, Eng.
and.n AlSo mukera Of EE'ps's OocoC.àAru
asSENCOE for aternoonnae.

- i a mdiCrl.

.ur

MI

afleura/g/a, SciatUca, Lumbagar,
taraca, Sarcnasa of -1hoeCes,

- GaLut, Q2uinsy, Sare T/hraat, Swe-ic!
îngs and Sprain , Furns un i

Sclds, Canerai tafid
Pains,

Tooth, Ear and ieadache, Frcftrdb
- Feet and Ears, and a/I otht,

s Pains and Achat.
y Preparatia o ari-Hi eq 1 : F- SJAC-.ie Ot

x- ascfr', su ie, s im;îlet nd i tjiEsuii-i
1'iriedy. A triai entail liia thte corparati e

S triing outlay cf 50 Cens.nnid eviery onei

* painiî m Z c.n hav chcap anla 1positivoaîn Ut ! C

'ire'tions in ren Tna
r5LD EY ALL rUCGISTS AND DEALUF2

IN IEDICiNE.

- -~' r r ' . ) .1

E&LTH FOi' eLL!
[, A è t> m

<laias ien Iriiionneno>1m ;dictne ?t'i

fIiW oL Lire.

• .hese Fanous 1lis Puriy he LOD', ainI t
inost o,'erfuiy, pe Cr VAîsly, U the

Li-ve'r, Stomnnach. Kiduneys & Bowen,

tuving tone, ererzy iail vigor to tiesie gres-t
MIN SPRINGS OF LIFF Tiey nre courS-

fidently recommenddas a never-iaiig remedy
In aill cases w here the constitutIton, trom whasu
ever cause. has becomenI nnatred or weakened.
They are wonderfuy efficacions lu ail aliments
Incidental to Feinales of ail a;es, and, as a GEN.
ERAL ?AMILY MEDICINE. are unsuarpassed.

e

IROLOWAY'S OINTMENT
Its Searchingand HeaIIg Protpertica are

Known Tbronglont ise Worm.

FOR TRE CURE OF
Bad Legs, Bad Breasts, Old Vonda,

Sores and UMoers!
I Lis an ufaillible renedy. If effectualy ru1 >

bed on the Ncit and Chest, ns sait inta meat, itI
Cares SORE THBOAT, Froatiiiis. Coughis
Coles, and even MTK A. For Glauuhatr

swollings,Ascesses,PIilep, Vstnl a,;Goul RheMn,îî.
matisn, and every lind cf scin lisesse, iL
bas nover bee i unwa tiat..
Locth Pilla and Olntmentari sl-At 1Pi-sit r

Holoway'a Establishment, 533 xford street,
Landon,I n bores and r.ts. at Is. liC. S.
-13.6d.t, 11e.,28, andi lis cach. auid by ail rîuc'ee
veidi' s throughout the civilized aorld.

N -Advine gi-alla, aI tii uaove aidr.-,
da aetent us of~ br ilii 14,orbylicttr.

kîi Peck's EûtiaI Ear-nms
MFEitrCTLY stn'TORl 'T1r£ ITUAREN t

eperformth iiwor'.:iî eNaturant >Drun
av. îionp411t t to ot iî.

oULvrseatil ni a i 7.e i %iihl.er-ai iv, mi di
y. W. refer'ta ot! me ns1nz ten. -Send 1-r

-. itve cireiLar was l oAîis. .are~
ix!:. rsas a ca., -Ndwa, Ncw Yrik-.

7-26 Ins .

-- -ff

Over 800 stammerers have been cured byus
during the past three years. Testimonlais, dc.,
free. Address StammerIng Institute. Londou,
Ont. TESTitoNtAL.-L hae stammered for
years, tour moathsaguo I attendcd the carsv
Iestitutrand waseured. 1 arn perfeCtlyaIli-
lied. JOSEPH ANDERSON, Theoloclcal Stu.
dent.. Queen's Unversity. Kineston. nt. 24 G

Bells, &cw

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.
Bi* l-' Alaî'r r m j-i r m,, li . îi TM.iiiiii

wVA1tLANTD. Ciiai-ti k.µ t Fri-.

VANDUZEN & TIFT, Cincinnati, O.

MENEELY BELL FOUNDRY.
oîlr k-inw so hime palîi'îs

- ics seCuiîn i

B~elï & £0.r, NE T,:X. .
YL1NTON H. MENEELY

'J IiELL COi.,

MrZfEEL Y& d IM RIEL. t
IIellIFounderS, Troy, N. Y'.

Manufacturersof asuperior quility ofBells.
Spectal attention given to CEURC BELLS
eWr-ll'strated Catalogue sent free.

jWeb. 'î8-28 1y

R)VlIÇCE OF QuicBtEO, DXSTMUCT Coie
P MONTREAL. SUPERIOR COURT. No.

880. Dame Marie b Poutn, initiner, of the
City nand iistrict of Montreal, wife of t zear
RienSeau, of theusaune place, butcher, Pialutlft
vs. tIse saUt El-ceai- Itileiua. Ilfeudat. Anu
action iu separation as to propert.y bas this day
be-a institute in this cause.

Menti-eal. 12th June, 185. O UEOSI . AUGE,
45 5 Plaintit s- Attornev.

ROVINCE Or Q U.REC, DUIMTRICT OF
MONTREAL. SUPERIOR COURT. No.

91i. Dame Mulvina Fortin, of the City and Dis-
ictolMontreal, wleof Carles fleiardial o!

lise lame place, butter anid ftu'rlsr. Plalalfif, vs.
the saiS C harles Derjardine, Dufundanl, An
actiou un separation as to property bas been
tibs day Inatituted lu thiEs cause.

Montreal, 16th June, 1882. O. AUGE,
455 PlaintiTs Attorney.

WANTEU-FOR PORTAGE
du FORT SCOOOL su Assistant Feniale

Teacher, Romau Catholle preferred, holding a
lirst or second-class certiuncate. to conmence 1i
August next. Salary, $150 per annunm. Apply
im diately to C. J. RUNIR, Sec.-Tres.

Pormage du Fort. 27th Jtne. 1>82. 47 Ml

QOHUOL TEACHER WANTE)D
k. For Scbool No. h, Township ofI Lowe, Que.

Aplicantarwill please state salary expected.
JAMES KEALY, CoMbnissioner,

-or JAMES MARTIN.
Sec.-Treas.Saboolommisluioners, Lowe.453

TR STORY O? THE SRYE TROUBLES

[Ros AN OCCASIONAL CoSRESPONDENT.]
DuayvzEAiN STrEa.

Your readers have bad sone scraps and
hints about what lias been going on in this
island. Lot me brifgl' conry a corrceted
Idea of the atte of iatlttrui an iof 2 w bar bas
been doue.

First of ali, landlordism teok,the place ci
the clan systeîm, and out ai that bas grown
au absenteeisin uander which ron-fi-
teenths t ithe island yilds i-ent lo be spent
moasly in otiter placces. Tiere uru only two
small properties whicla-are under any lesTer-
ing managemert at all, and they re only 3
per cent of th obeluaren of tse isihmta.
Then are inu wi is a bank ttt, amp
distributu:-; cleaI cf the pence, n-i a scoro
mre thingis arenteolector forite.r-y il'tiub
rtnt proirietors, abesut and prent. 'lhere
ta nuoterr Iidt! cent tiheatlad,a n :Li
nust - llo'r an t calili fact-r," sebo, l'i - an

a inber o :a -:a : re aird n tirs
iraiiliand.

U~nder ibi c' at nf ni .- ys:eC uiI
iost -ii the -I IFld ha te lasiad act liao

thia bua-s ofl nt s' a-s, v:S c.rL ct! Itl vt t

meait rs ti ilt rin fem ie tis"auy nhu vd

favo noa ta.ck?"' a- , "r-f rsd VS •- 

tion of this c-rras ba i iftigeti iat-
rhailtd g t; .3 ;b uriic orfor sto abe tulr

irg lirbant-c a corsiderabl i caost of
LiUI pature. Ti'n sdv:'t t: cr!te, o..t n

lthe ihold-e oft i tt En:atli liiai aire cailcd, te:-!
ont oft le i-rî 1: lsi ronm, fuomed la.:r
aair.aiy. For i t;t:neratleti, <Il ,:mrly t-o

th-e lav . L - a rat SWac:ptT ciCt.i.

art-el th;Iase prcgutmame o0 ]-:ndlordiists Las
been carrid ou t in a more judicious rtu-
nar, wittont attra'ctiiag much publiac'se .
tion-tbe parcri. as a arole, belng on thes si
of the powers. For enple tho tenanuts of

Bmea on Lord Macdonald's istatte Laid, i they
alege. alorg with their croits, the iristiirage
of Ien Lee. Abotunt 1865, it as further allee,

the f.ci-r of the day quietly let fise 11 to
onc cfi the tacImen, mnhilIag nO reductlion in
ta rent. Wht: fibn tha tacisman failecl, ilsh

ces-t put in r. claim but t-was lett a a
othet-r bIy a niwa factor, who, the people go on
to ay, gnvo them to understanld that ley

, hm.Iild get it when fthe net.,t..nint's time w 6 ýa

up, Tbitiia'e time wtas np i-st anouth, aud
ais Ilahetimt- tîtnreilt peophl' c'aant to a standt
Sayiag ty w'A". ]ay n -ait un "tti- hat

Le hand back gaat. Then the tfßator ordread
his chiaf icri, who is slerlfys cfic-r, to serv

notices iof reiov on the cfe lra-E
a The ii a th eV'ErEri- ait--il . tth

oi:arr .:atud niyiban tue iotics anda 'rti
hImei nwith a strt of stoery thai- hc la c

ditta-ed. T c-am-r te GirFgow .o
tien cpture tof tive of the men,ie iit-i i i

vrn- as cf tbose five, r.nd the exposni of t le
multiform functions lof te h etr, lcthdie.
closure r-f thi maniir in which ia h rnfited

the tenants -whunai lietay apiroschel him with
a compluint, ui lithe development ofi a pirit
i co-operation between the tenants of rae
and tenants elewbe-re 'he arrests rnal the
trials have uirovedJ tisaters to the powers w b
originateI tthen. When the timo caner
tbe Braes men put their cattti on ien
Lee; acd then went in a body t athe

itackmarna shepherd and told him ithat
be as not tol hunt or otherwise molest their

stock; iand now' tyP are in possession. no
far as I cau gather, and I have spoaken to him
ou the subjct rcveraltiiims, the tacksmani lu
qiestion is passive. Hie wili not be a barrier
to a peacctul sottleumnt. The Brates men are
a line, ble, intelligent bodyof men. Some
weteks ago 1 a- called upon by a contractor

wio las lid occasion ta etoploy men in
vriots capacile et and aboiiIt the building o

lious-s tari lar-m stadings> and ihe told tmi
ltha: sch Nacre th vier, the akill, andl intel-

it l ceof sua itf lc rad ens--i that ba p-adt
I S-i cia we-ri wlh-i lie tidat oly 14- I hi arî1d

15to otlier teni.

act tr-arff, rib:ons rail any fancy
a -anbasr - to int - .r :t t fi

lit D-rieai£1 ts .- tittIleo-puir coicn"î

UNFOUNDEDl lREMORiS OF A ShSTERI-
tIFS DEAT:ý1.

Sono titan inîce oî oft- t lnsT of th
onalitrtsI tG encrai hisîoi il. JRl 'y,

l(t-l ilt istitlution i tala a poition il thte
Generî'-l lHospitial ef Winuipei. MNttr being
thre r nsomo time, she was foud d in huer
bea crie :ncrziiug. ltiir at once, utors of ail
kinds wereseu atI set ini reiri-unce ta the oc-
currence. 'To et malters riglht, the Coroner
cf Manitota addresselid the following letter to
the Winnipeg yies t-

To the Editor f te T7imes
I notice in vour uiue oflatt evening a

paragraph Leaded-A 'A hlj-strious Suicide,'
refeiring ta the death of Mrir. O'Reilly, the
late nurse at the Wintipcg Gentral Hospital.
I beg t dtate that in everal pariiculars your
reporter bas been Zisinformed. M rs. O'Reilly
dirA utexpectedly cu the ut1ing Of th 1tit
June. Tna itospital authiorites wer mlade
fuliy awaret rai tlite Particulars pertainig ta
ler dru-tb, and1 a Coroner after investigatag
tUe particutat tiof ber deamiso, Ild not uhermi an
inqurt necotitài-y. 'Tle deceascs relatives
e're linned af her- deafth, uni îihec

w'un bairled on lthe 21st, twoa datys aftier hua'

ALFREDî Cana, a. Du,
Ciren-n Prov'inca ai lMnitoata.

Thte deceated wsas bmiledin lu lo Cithtolc
Connote-y withs allta rites ai lthe Ctalic
CJhurcbh

lira. O'Hea, River street, Tronte, 5 uses
Dr. Thomxas' Eiciectria 011 for her cm.ws', for
Ci-ackeS andl Sera Teuts ; she [hInhe there la
nothinug lke il. Site aise useSd it en ber
horses bai lte Epiz.cotic, witb lthe ry best
results.

It la praoposed tUy a number af ltlovera ci
the ar lu Lrandon, Ont., te hold on amaeteur
regmatte on lts 'T.hamee about lthe 5th oft
Augat, $200 to bu otfered lm puîzes. Tbexe
adil be lots- races, Iwo aingie tic-alle, double
sculis anal lour-oaredl.

$200.00 Rcwa~rdi!
WII li e paiS for- tbe detiection anS caaviction
a! ay pserson seling Gi- dealing lu any bogue,
conuterfeilt or ¶mitationi HeP EU nia, aspeci-

ally Bitte or preparaîtn- a lthe word

thterawith tat e intended .uisieade ana

cheant the public, or for any preparallon put
lu tny form, pretending to be the samea ne

HaOP JTERS. The geuine have cluster of

GRsN HoPs (notice this) printed on the

wh!t label and are the purest and best medi.
cine on earth, especlally for Kidney, Liver

and Nervous Diaeases. Baree of all others,

and cfalil pretended formulas or reclepts of

EOP aI-TERs publiehod Lu papers or for raie

us they aire frauda and swndles. Whoever
deals la ny but the genuine will be prose-

IIoP ETTERs MsG. COa.,
Rochester, N, Y.

-- Mowers----------a
,

1H1E VJEGER U1WY GRAND.
F:CCEIVED HQME.

" THE MIEÏBE R PIANO"
is geirally c h randol- -r : ti f eiici which has cver

ap>uared in . ltbon ih , ir t! a-ii-l lihe y f e. its one ilie ,ure anti

baaifti Ienrao:i aIl! <hers. Ila ri t a, siy 'h and plainiVae, or loaud,
gi-n d n dl ia Js ti, ait h- '- il a he f nri. lil s capacity to ortir a

j feaelintg,,aml ini wail,,; lei i i e it-- n tas abs iuely iwithoutL a
sva' l'hl:durannl t f l s ni -t r' p :ve a t tslperfectm chanism,

pi ac it,i iit -t e imhionit a Ia -t- r.11: n b ' i r its compe-

trs. For anyt yrc t 'uiy;i t > - t- v b Ite -en by awl
muîrîical ai 1tt r a' f CL t Fln- t w i - . - Ji e butlii i;NlhihttOn,

wheure it l s bi'i - l i iaa ret m er .
tif the ai da a ilbbttl-i-:- -ii u i-t ai'n

'iiî l-t t- uî.i-hial ini.ttî net--i li ru at.rt, rîii-red t:l iti:ii coaipctitin't'lief -t i

is l ntreal, a% h a p r c- i-ni v uin t1'e, ra licd $ 55.0o. This wac

fair abo ct ri c m IA i y i a' r( A i: i , i . I h a - ii-t l iod ialo, like

a goud tiit id îleay is îîîIala i

NEW YORK PIANC 00., ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL,
e SOLE AGENTS WHIOLESALE AND RETAIL
SEND FOR THE NEW ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE.

CASKETS AND COFFINS.
The Casket and Coffin business formerly con.

docted by G. W. Drew, bas oeen bought ont by
ltheundesigned. A largeasortment la now on
band and wlili besold at moderate prices. Those
requlring thelike wililfind itto their advantage
to call buore purchasIng elsewvhere. Brial
Robes and Plates always on band. Hearses
always on band. D

DANIEL SHANKSE,. HIuntingdon,-'

$5 to sfre atome. STINSo&Crth,
Portland Maine. ° 5-G

Provine of Qebec? CDistrict ofiMontrea, OUPERIOR COURCj
No. f03.

Dame Mlalvlna Roy, of the Clity an Distridt
o! Montreal, aifti of Elzear Auge, joiner, of the
same place, has lustituted against lirr sa id hus,
band a action for separatit as to priperty

J. A. DAVID,
Atiorneyfor Piaiunlit.Z

- .ontreal,5th May, 682.

2.M-5

cute3•

bowers and Reapers.

COSSlTTS MOWSERSU REAPBRS & UKES

e i -î -

tIr-z's -

ni

Or. r i10,000t lia.. as in thie Iro-ic.e of Q -abrac aine iith ii 1;- - - .

COS- TiS (OVFCI, nl it-Gt ilL sTE llil, sr.1l lAiL, rK. .. -- litfrT aîaar

COSITS FFCEAT ST. SAUVSUF TOLL-BAR, S. ZAUV!UIIQUJ

-ivrrPll-

eN e

Tr CAkUSE iil-nl-A EIN T E

STOMACH, KIDNEYS AND NERVOUS SYSTEM !
Ilsior; w'i fie founîd a bei&Stumary r t i -Lecture hupon th Liv er, dtel iveredC bîrare lthe LElectlc

Co eue or 1edLII1e, by

DR. J. AYDOO)Ke
'the Liver hais beei anow as thii gieat iuo-aaer and bouualur -r flth circula-

tion. -îrom Is z' anui pI nr str-ucturi, p ys ai mtot importune art inr tiw aial economy,
as I-egI.rLs ssNimuatin and il Iüitriltit. Food i i u'a lti thie miautIîih atdil ct.i edupor bV l teigestivo
or-gans or lhe sîie cIh sconvi-rted- lutufue or Peipone, a ti t l it isii ieterlis the Portal
valu . lere. iy hiie ne: inof the Liver, iw !ti sbaminc es re cons aer i niitoi-aisfori f gar and

pass nit of i.1 Liver- ly aI LarZ tveti, <a ti-l m. veit ili ill i -neniirl ecrculation. The
niw lateriali ni forimed rves vtwo pi viz tfiho ma teil uicr ve I eit-tt in the body and.4,s1sIl i c 1 e Ilgi-r ilIli iiIflic ryst'Ill

r-au-'ver,;i a r at ifs seret ha isery coiplex It is
oins rt y btinil;g ietdhy l Liv-r, aI lin i-in sulîddly b i-e afting, gradually de-

crases ais soon a i - apriite is a ifi - and rei ,-g ceiis." Na , ai th is mou importa itor-
"aiIl Ic " U ""i""y " "'it- "l"i . "i ""ti""t o'a11ni "i " "e"'ie "-il aci. ciiîîcIai[n IIndl Classe

isait-. I notu eIgLt mairked pur liai l a ai-o;' s-tiir, an wlen- teal l now t:

1. ' har aatiemt coumiasa or ia le-Il g or wei. uanda Iullit-eNN of lte epas"trIinL
W. flsstenolonr t hfei tiSoamnestE nil ow 1 byi avtn.Il. iear.-bernu.
-1. A fes-Itaa.l ail rwearini- pae- i . 11nil t41 cile0atiluhb. angl1 grc- t s-i 5Rin9 after aà ecal$.

I .. A bail Laste in tase uwaîs mli cusiseneu 1- rn i ta maorninag, andmu Isrresd lsu'ne.
it. <onsliilpationl, aigs rt'sasoali na t-o'. f. ciltiair a.

7. etoalnm.tdlu i ront of ieadnl.
S. Deareslsoe spi51rit stani grot meai'lyi, with la-IImie tI a <dispostion

t4) o-C I rto-ntuarrow.
. \ileor the:i ae -yamlotim g i t. sl w l::tî i ti lirg ntlia toi lm lAt-ir asi linw comsi-

ie gret importi eeof irI a m t iis t4 i i i n itin r tie tenii. in should Inoi-
il y Psmvie luiumsii ai 1a ,v r i t. T, the i ti oili n iiorlia : ililei INIls

-lil. .)iii ly i-prleitce i10s i -ri. t t,1-ali ti'9t i le t'll -IN tsi<- i ie li ii jIpropirly, I. hlt raeit if.
itie r -of iirni-ili îaat aiiîie lung fi a'.i tionis <- th, Liv-r, ai l'an be îlrt a iays i rîl n. I

lhave tetvreil anuy t tiye sarsor my lir-, li Illtty i! oit unlir l ttilire ' kow, ltaompumi g at
Pill that wilit- uatrlily amda syt uia n y te, ut 1s R eeiy. .I do o t t-beve ut gIui
purgaive, anid Merlore ate smn-le a f nPile of aih ai s a afixa e anti throauh do-. I
hiavee iil -et il.

Dr. Haydoek's New Liver PiH.
'lme People limov Thciul! 'Thl loplse Thei ! 'The [tpie Pri 'iî

W-lT JlT>NDR /0S F' ,LETT RRS IY FROM1 PATI ENS ALL (WER
711E llABhiTABLB GLULA'.

uMetM ur tiew LIIver Pi fias I se ve lt oi une i ir i H to e for
no!uf a llil 1 u'uo,Çiîtimer-îu M ust-. 'flic tIi-ir yiiu4 ilîitg gel-,

N more n-oxtoqs dtoses fr ime n ivet or tt I we]lin a ay
pi Ils taken at one fiamiae. On ait y our plil curej Y il s are narviiots,

ita n noctor MyIlwmrîiîetu nea mori-n i;g s alnw t-ti-crs o

end r lt-sl wcI r val I t ale t«n t it t '. Your nlti oDr. Ha docsl Av r I l cure
Our 1P' do tra a l i fi i-I h iiti' tre nII o'Iaf etribli ;riiiaitslivri n i n-[ titien, a8 tti I aU a it, nl i' l - r i I w , u.li a- altîl

curable. Y-. ' a , i .v'Li '11i i-iv e e 4(114nt i wo;; vlalis. wat iiii n 1r hia trlra I.
I iind no it;- '!1 : ir. o i--k Ni-' w vr-' ai e ice d'v ais oilur New tri UIs Iuy

Puls gav me it, a1 y :%.lrteIirn runn.a

iDr. Ilisydu . ue r - - ahd was loctor, nîîy biit neî s ai i a:lachi a ni!
chironie. gone.

For ai! S4 e 1i or the If<mne etiî n or Uriai, t. ild is New Liver
Puis ae a >reilfti urai-. On ui aui sa it - m-aIla tt-t.Ftsr 3remamîi-nuoens. Nervmuis Prost ration, tw'reaness. G,îawrrt ILuai trdel.WaYut.
t'ru aptte, auat ul N ic Meadacht'e, fir. iHaydockrla'-, îN'iw Livrt- PfltN tw ili iîîl u ni - tMecf ici'

rac med( Dse
.iIhey ai-t itniv-t'rstia u f tilemi-a înt amti :t earn 'tin taiut ;u itP -e un::ra- M

fi'o Cenis. r F - Faie by all Dr'j1q/sts,
v-ery l frae.aar.Çates. Ixr.fî arma- d-otnt rt--t fiîtt, - s- i-i itani

fît-t- ta ty-' adelt's o receipt ri- t u vits fr $ 1. 7 t-i i T <C . ut i r li a '.

CIAAJM)0 C2• e 4cV.. Nc'; v îrk

Cau tlon i-i-srg t aira iesir.l lonil e flauiti- t ire iai, l. H t. s, -oe aiti-, is wri-i
aitross t-inuch niz. pagck ies iliay oa' Lvr I Si . A î'iti l fis t-ilr -cimterit.

Musical Instrumients, &c.

-- --- P
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TUE TRUE WITNESS AND- CATHOLIU <U .
'J.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIEERS.
COr éobecribers lin Charlottetoiwn P. .

Islandi nd vcinity will please te ithat Our
agent, Ma RIAÂR WAs, le authorlzied to

-collect subscriptions for Por and TRuE WIT-
.iss. Parties Iu arreare will do us a great
favor by settling their accounts with the
-abovo namet gentleman.

TUE TIURF.
July 4.

A tee-mile running race for a purse of
$500, ut Beacon Park, Boston, yesterday alter-
noon, was won by Wm. Steele, Iu 54 minutes
25 seconds. Noremna and ten others con-
peted.

The first tay' trotting at Island Park,
Albany, yesterday, resulted as follows :-2.29
class, purse $1,500, divided. "Clemmicely"
1 1 1 ; "Mars" 2 2 2 ; "R P" 3 3 3 ; "King AI-
montu 4 4 4. Time 24 23J 25. Nolan
Stakes, 2.23 clasa; purse $1,500. "arly
Rose" 1 4 1 1 ; "iaied Queen" 4 1 4 4;
i' Unotala" 2 3 2 24; 8"Buzz Medium" 3 2 3 3.
Time 24 21 241 24.

The Newmarket (England) Jely meeting
was inaugurated yesterday. The July6tkes,1
two-year olds, 5 furlongs and 136 yards "as1
von by acheatb, Fnimer 2nd, Syndram 3r6.i
Eight ran. Btting before the start-5 to 41
ou Macheath. Maiden plate, twO-yetaolds,
five furlongs, won by Lord Rosebery's Cou-i
leur de Rlose, Forcster's Canon 2nd, Rotie-
child'd Biserts 3rd. Fifteen ran, including
P. Lorillard's Wenonah.

The second day's racing at Woodbine Park
Toronto, was very succeseful. The fira race,
three-quarters of a mile, for $150, was won
by "flisturbanrce," "Vici" second, "Chipola"
third. The s tel stalces of $400 brought to.
gether '.Rincaid,"> "Lady Darcy"' and "Long
Taw ;" milo heats. After a iceen contet "Kin-
caid" von the race, takling the first and second1
bests, "Log TawI" second. The steeple-c
chase handicap for S350 brought into
the tield "Rose," "Lidy Reveller"and 'Flora."
Aitr a splerdid Tan acroes the country 
of rwo and a half miles "Reveller" won j

witL "aose " second. ' Flora" fell wheis
running second and lost time. She went
round however, and at the cloE her plucky
rider rccived a purse. The cash handicap ofc
$250, S[75 to firet. $50 to second and $25 to
third was won by "Disturbance,"' WilliemsI"
second and "Easter" third; « Roderrick" also 
ran, The Welter Cup brought six horses into i
the field and "Lady Reveller "won. The1
Consolation Stakes, $120, were tin for by p
" Vici," "tLabelle " and "lan.' 'lhey wonî
il the order named ; te races then closed
aiter a most successful meeting and withq a
single protest to bo adjudicated on. r

Tie second day's racing of the siumner
meeting of the Province of Queibc Turf Club
came off atthe Fashiorn course, liua Blninets,
on Moentay' afterncon, ari -vis attended by a
large number of people, iacluding many
ladis, notwithstanding tie unpropitious state
of tbe weather. The first n'.ce vas scarcely
conelud"d beforo the rain, rhich had threat-
ened ll the morning, came down in torrents,
and continued almost vitbout intermiseion
during ther aftereoon. No time was taken at
anY ai the races except the tiret. The follow-
kg is Lte resuit of tre severl. avents yester.-
day:-

Nursery StaAces.
"125 $;100 to irst horse, $25 to second;

lot horses that have not non a race prior to
15th June, 1882; weights for age; foreign
bred hores to carry 7bis extra ; one mile.
J P Dawes' b f Mocassin, 3 yre, by Mognas-

sin, 100 lbs........................ i
J P Dawes' b m Cihipoin, 3 yrs, by Saxon, c

100 lbs............................ 2
,Sheppard Bros' Lady leveller, nged, by

Reveller, 117 Ibs................ E
Eugh Paten's c f Will you do it, 3 yra, by

Helmbold, 102lbs.................4
Time, 1.50.

Stewuards Furse.
$150 ; $100 to firt horse, $50 to second, for

herses nominate db ma eera c tige Proviucc
cf Quebsa Turf Club; vieller welghia; di--
tance, one and a half miles.
J. P. Dawes' c g Charlomegne, G yrs, by

Pat Malloy, 147 libr................i
Z. Burgesa' b f Easter, 3 yrs, by Vicks-

burg,10 ls''''.....'''........2
Open Bardicap.

Pare ai $250 ; $200 t the firset horse, $500
ta second; top weight, 135 Ibs; distance, two
niles.

J. P. Dawes' c h Eincald, 5 yrs, by Waver-
le>, 180 lbs.....................

Hugh Paton's b5 n Montepedi, 5 yr, by2
l'bae, 1156ire................... 2

Mr. Abiugdtose b h Pleturbauca, 6 pra, Up'
Tr. ror,135 Ibo..................3.

Opa llandicp Bura rdle Race.
$250 ; $200 to first horse, $50 to second; two
miles, aver eight hordies, 3 fest inches; top
walgbt 154 lbs.
James fMcVey's g rn rNeilson, aged, b>'

Thundier, Canar>' Jacket andtBlRck
Cap........... ... ...... ...... .. i1

J vPDaves' a n Rase, G yearse, la> Henm-
bold, Crimson Jacket anti Black Cap,
150lbs.......................... 2

E B Stanley's ba hfReuzie, 5 yeare, b>' Helmr- I
bold, Garnot Body, Goldi Sieeves anti
Cap, 145 lire........ ...... .... .... 3 j

Aillan Wilson'a r g Thea Colonel (late Riesk),
by' Revolver, Perple Jacket anti Black ,
140 lis.. ... ............ ..... .. 4

T/te Conslation Race
fel ta REcho, tie favarita, Lady Roellar,
comaing lu tirird.

Ayer'a Pille possese thes positîiv airtue~s oet
one of lire Lent knowin medicinal phlars,

prepaced] anti cembinedi with selentific skili-'
r-ejecting thaenude anti drastic peetiens, anti
retabning conly tire active principl-the part
whnich oures anti doses not barra. If yen are
sxi try them. 7.-G

A SOUTEH SEA HURRIICANis.
THcrssFRIENLY IsLADsaiP Sr' AND LEFt DEsOLATE.

baAs FAnscisca, Jo!>' 10 .-A terrible hrurri-.
cane visited tirs Friendly Islands ou April
25th. At Van Van the barque "Don Guil-
lemo,' Capt. Johnston, went down at her
anchors. Tho captain, fficers and six sea-
-men were oat. Five boys werescaved. The
hurricane ws accompanied by a tidal vave
15 fest iigh, wich awept overthe Island
and did terrible damage. McArthur's
storuhouse, containing over 3,000 tons of
copra,' was destroyod. AIl the natives'
bouses--and many European's were carried
away. Cocoanut trees wers snapped off like
pipe stems, and the Islande present a sacene of
wldespread deselation. At Tonquetta al]
the churches were deetroyed. Two thou.sandr
bouses were levelled, and stores and copraa
toutes with thoir contente, and everythinga
near were swept away. A schooner vas
carried Inland, and tbe German barque
J'Caseille" fcundered.

could bc nothing "hard" luithe words If they
were meant lu a symbolic senae; if they re-
ferred toa "commemoration" or a "remem-
brance" of wat our Lord said,
wby shotild the peop! ln a Oparnaum
excilm tiat il vas ha bard saying?
AU the, h oheld, weut to show that the.
people of Capharnaum belleved the iord in
a literal sense, and that they took the truc
nterçreiation was evident from the
fact that our Lcrd allowed that to go away
withont telling thom they misinterpreted
ais words. lntuhis matter.of-fact way the
rev. gentleman dealt with other "objections ;"1
and next Sunday ho ls to adduce proof ln
support of the Catholic doctrine from the
writings of St. Paul.
A gentleman, wrlting to a local paper, states

that the Earl o! Morton las Just evîtetfl from

sOOTOH NEWS.

Lsst Sunday his Grace the ArchbiebP Of
Glasgow admistered Conformation ln St.
Mary'a Church, Wbffflet. 143 boys and 104
gire received the Sacrament.

Father Burke Ie to be presented witb an
addressfrom the Cathoicsof Glasgow,anbis
Intended vieiL to the city. It will be of a
purely formai baracter, the desire being to
show the renowned orator that his kindnes
ln frequently comilng ta preach for Our local
churches, le highly appreciated by the Catho.
lices of the city.

It seeme Glasgow l oa ta be favored wth
a vliiLoai Ar. Seatan, M.P. The local brandi
of the Ladies' Land League, are correspond-
ing with Mr. Dillon, M.F., for an early viit;
but so far, I think, the member forTipperary
bas not beau able ta comply with thoir re-
quest. It is likely that the first great de-
monstration that wIll take place here, is the
August meeting; and that raises the question,
will this year'd take the form of an lndooc or
outdoor demonstration 7

A Dmfriesshire laird In Scotland left a
strange will by which his wholo fortune
amounting to upward of $600,000, was be-
queathed ta his shepherd, bis coachman, and
his farm servant. The next of Lin have
brought au action against the document, IL
being allegcd that ho was of unsound mmd
and that bis affliction had been aggravated by
habits of excessive drinking; moreover, thait
the legatees had acquired undua influence aver
him. The case, wnich lis to be tried by jury
lu Edinburgh, lasexciting conslderable inter-
est in Scotland.

The Inverness Couricr ina recent issue says
-There l little information ta add ta what
bas already been given reepccting the diffi-
culties with the crofters in the lsle of Skye.
A report, however, lascarrent to the cLflect that
a township on Captain Frazer's estate las
taken possession of sot neiglhbouring grez-
inge. If this bc the case, it will be the tird.
Instance ofsuch seizure ln the Island. The
first was that of Glendale,au1 the second that
oi Ben-Lee. It is probable that the trustees
on the estate cf Gilendala andthe proprietor
of Be-Lee will raise n action in the Court
ci Session in order to have the croeters who
have forcibly taken possession of the Water-
stein and Ben-Lee grazings interdicted. The
question is now asked, will the crofters re-
spect the teims of thie interdict? The Courier
says there is L probability of police inter-
ftrence in the matter in the meantime.
Criminal proceedings will depend on the t-
titude which the croiters may take up aettr
interdict is granted by the Court of Session.
If the terms of i.terdict be net respected, the
policu will interferu. A meeting cf the
Police Committee of the County of Inverness
was htld in the Castle on Friday afternou.
Thera was a largo attedance ofi members,
amog wiahom were Lord Lovat and Sheriff
Ivory. The committe remeoived taoincsethe i
polic force of the county by one sergeant and
three constables, and theEe adititional men
will bc statioued lu the Ilo of :Skye.

The question Of Ilrent" as it effects shiops
b douses m towns, la now talen up carnest-

ly 1il over insWest of Scotinti. The con-
viction la growing tint If ceuntry' lundierds
ellould possess no rigit to value a firm ac-
cording te perEonal whim, or a desire "lto
makoe the mot of it' nelither should town-
house proprietore, too many of whom amass
considerablo fortunes by ar-peculating" lin
property. It is aso argued that If rente
were cheaper goods could be rold chenper
by the boptkeepere, who are now
iandicapped with enormeus lanflcrd tribute ;
and it isheld to be most unfair that
because n murchant, by euergy r.nd lustry,
bas incre.scd tih value off bis busines, tte
landiord is permittei ta enjoy part of th in-
creuEe li the shapo of au addition te the rent
of the promises. In a word, all the arguments
put forth by the Land Leaguera as te tho iIl-,
eifecta Of fluciuntingt rents arr, in a mdified
sonse, runde use of by the lecal town agita-
tors. I may be mistalien, but if the views
now cuteitained by rany Ehopkeepers Of
bigh standing, go on devloping in the
saro ratio in the future as in the past, it
vill rot be loLg unill a demandi lemade for
the nbolitian of landlords ln towns, as well as
iniurai districts, and the bringlng of the prc-
prrty-ehops and bouses-under the control
and regulatlons ai a body, working for the
common good of the coiamunities. Altbougi
the Tenants'Protection Asrociation-towhich
i referred several times-has beeu started but
a fow months, it i estended ail over the
western part of the country. Branches are
established in many towns, and, besides these,
there le a Shopkeepers' lDefnce Assoclaton
devoted ta the saime object, while the Glasgow
Trades' Council also interests itself in the
matter. A public meeting, ut which resolu-
tians dealing with the whole question will bu
submitted, l ta be held ln the cityl in a fort-
ulgit or se. As an indication cf the tucroas-
ng influence o the a ssociation, liay bo
stated that at the last meeting of the Glasgow
District No. 1 Branch no less than 109 new
members were added ta the roll. True, tie
whole thing may appoar fanciful ; but mon
whose rents bave increased 25 and 50 pe½
cent. lu a few years ought te ire permitted toa

2[2cnk at it In a different light.-Glasgow, Jane

Father Evertz, cf St. Vincenit',, la treatlug
lais congregation ta a course cf excellent
lectures an tic "Rosi Presence." Fatr:ihe
at two mentis ire basee dwelling an tirs

subjec t every' Sunday' ut eleven a'clock
service, and us tire course adivances thec
lectures are beoming mure und
more interesting. The rev. geutie-
mn never speaks mura than twcnty minutes

atc n arme ani viril one lnectures ae

for cloae logical reasoning, tira> are delivered
ln a simplicity' cf language whuichi brringe
them wvitin tic range of tira mcst unde.-
roloptd ndersndlrg. Last Sonda>' he te-
reft rredi t the Scripturral proof gini cf the
Catholc doctrine on tira Roul Presence in theo
famous sixth chapter af St. John, verses 52
and 69, inclusive. Denliug witb tire Protes-
tant objections Liat tine Churchn misunder-
stoodi the worde ai our Lord, he askedi,
" Wbat didi the people cf Capharunm, te
wbcm lire>' vers addrcessed, understand la>'
them ? If they lad underetaoad then as

r te]>' referring ta a "commemomrution" or a
"rcxmembrnnce," or if they' vers ursoed lu a
symbalic sens, bowv conld ticor>,"This
saying le bard, and3 vio eau ba it 7' Tihore

hie estate on the side of Lochiel -Mrs.. Macmil
an, the mother o Rer. 3 macriiinano fiUlli-U hsstop bavlng beunresaolvet iupou, IL iE

>d wa en retauation onber son fox
bis conduct in the iLeckmoim case, and It hat
excteti dmch Indignation, as 'Mr. iaciamllan
bas paîdtateuon tire eatate-vltlrul a fartio
ot arreare-for fort y-four years, while the aU
ceastors of the rfam1y lived there fron time in-
meional.M Apa aarratle rardsblp c leavlyn
lier homne, Mrs. MaeUilan iras a Intuer grîsi'-
ance. Shie must leave the place now,
wis no stttlement withl regard to the crops
eau t e place until the> yre aillipe.* Ai
acmeililan 'vanteni permissionIte lira ln tirs

bouse until the crops were ripe. but no such
perm,îSeona womd be grante.. S ashe bastO
tarbersliavy ftro irer home. sud leave bi
draps os tirs croit aI ibeinrts>'oe the laudlercl's
gane. This case le satd te be one of the hardest
set laccuglit te light lu Seltlant, aud la raising

ua eteun of Indilgnation. A few rmore cases
e Ibis a ud ti, phrase "rignl e appetty"

wIll soon cne ta b understood har lna new
sense. As L la, afolksare beginnlng te learn
vint a laird dos i'lis oin ;" but notlrtngç
yul aceirat ematiers le these cruel anti
inhurnan, though. " legal," evtcuons•

CROP PROSPEOTS IN NOVA SCOTLA.
HaLrAx, .S., Jly 1O.-Reliable authori.

ties give the following as the crop prospecta
ln Nova Scota. The season la backward,
trom two tothree weeks later than the average
inmostdistricts. Thre rop ara very Irregu-
lar and have su fred mers or less wherever
the ground was wet, low lylng or imperfectly
drained. Spring wheat, some sown ealy, but
the most of itis inte, not strong ganerally
and the crop will certainly be under tire
averago. Cat look as if they wolid grow
murch te straw, but the dry weatier will give
an abundant yil-Id. Indian cern was ato
ii being planted, ares always amali
ln Nova Scotia and smaller this year than
usual ; the prospect aof a ripe crop are pont,
but theres Jan inrease lu ensilage and fodder
corn on one farm about sixteen acrees of
southern horsetooth for eusilage. The re-
suit wil tdepend on the warnth of the seasonu.
Pottoes are largely planted, altholigh the
planting was restricted much in sons districts
by scarcity of ad, in others by continued
wet weather. Etarl piauted potatoes lu wet
land bar-inled to come nup. In dry land and
wherev t planted late tey are doig vlt;
dry we her only, e lwanted to insure an abun-
dant ald. Many now varieties from Brit-
rin a' the United States are being grown,
he I îte Eteph.ant, Regeuts Champion, Ltte

Rose, Jictia, etc, Turnpa antd mangels
are cobuifg away fairly weiland mil yield
mor theateragesown, but tirecrops are
not yet far enough advanecd to justify au
estimate. Hay-Thls crop varies much ln
Yarrmouth ; it wlil 'ie ligin tAnnapolis otver
average, anid everywhiera on veIl cared for
dyke lands, on dry uplanda mn good condI-
tion it will te unusually heavy. On lov,
wet and poor lands the crop will be
poor and! waedy. Pastares wers very late la
yieldicg a bite, but are r.ow unusuallyaxeri-
aut with prospecte of continuanea long ato
the seuson, which will make up for the bard
spring time. Apples-bome crcharde ma a
good show ; in others fruit bas set sparingly
and the cold and wet weather has rausend much
newly formod fruit to drop. Carrants and
gooseberries are completely ruined by ticir
peculiar caterpillair wherever hellebore has
not b 'een used. Cauliflowers are pocrer in
Haliias miart than fer many yenra. Our
repes terour main crops rest on the sun-
shine et tire future.

UsmErnULE TorTuRa are experienced by
the neuralgi, and these beset them upon
the slijbtest occasioD, partieuriy when they
catch a trifiug cold. Until the rAtack passes
Off they are racked with pain and rendered
helples sand miserable. Tirur nfierings are,
howe'ver, nltogether nn ecssa:y fer trat
prîmu-Eaotiing rpecifie, Dr. Thom"o' Eclectric
Oil, subdues tie intlamnation rad trinquil-
izes te torturc norves c an iuconcelvably
siort epace of tin. This iexpnEiur,
COnomic and 6ffectivo preparationr, which,
nUike cothe ils, loges nothing by rvapora-
tion when oppîild outwarly, l also takezi
lnwardly as a mudicine. ed l both waye,
i is a a superlatively fiue remedy for rheuma-
tiem, lamoneus, kidney troubles, piles, coughe,
colds, lrnînses, burns, Ecalds, corna and Othc-r
phyeicaililments. Elderly peoplewho afier
from sore et weak backs, siould by all meanus
use it. Sold by al medicine dealers. Pre-
pared only b. Non'rRIcP & LYaN, Toronto,
Out. 14GD

.ih Columbia salmon are quoted at $16 par
barrel. Canned fish are hld at $1.15 to
1.30 ; salmon, $2 to 2.15.

A 2.30 p. m. despatch from Liverpool
resd :-Breadatutis strong. Flour 10s to 12s
6d; Red winter wheat,9U 9d to 10e 7d; white,
9O lOd to 10s 2d ; club, 10 Id to 1o 8d; corn,
73 s2d; and cheease 558 to 553 cd. Weatber,
showery.

liere thers was a good local domand for
flour, ut igher prices. Sales ai 375 bris
superior extra, $6 35; 250 extra superfine,
$625; 1,000 do, $0 20; 125 do, $625; 125
superflne $5 30 ; 100 middlinga. $4 00.

FLoua-Superior extra, $6 30 to $6 35; extra
auperfine, $6 20 to $6 25; fancy, $6 10 to $15 ;
spring extia, $6 00 to $6 15; superflue, $5 35
to $5 50; Canada strong bakers', $6 50 to
$6 75 ; A merican strong bakera', $7 50 to 8 00;

- to i 50; shoe packs, $1.00t 1 i175; women's.
pebble and buff balmorala, $1 00 tOa 50 ; do
aplit balmorals, 900 ta $110; do prunella

s balmorals, 50e ta $1 50 ; do Intertor bal-
morale, 45 ta 60; do cong. blmals, 50e ta
$1 25; do bckekin balmorals, tOa to 80c;
Misses' pebbled and buff balmorals, 90e ta
$1.15; do split balmorals, 75c te 90oe; do
prurella baimorals, 60e ta $1; docong. bal-
morals, 60. ta 70c; child's peibled and buff
balmorails, 60e ta 90o; do eplit balmorals, 50c
ta 60c; do prunella balmorals, 500 te 85c;
infants cacke, pet dozen, $3 75 ta $650.

LEATE.-The market le without manteilal
change. What we haie ta report le a con-
tinuet goti demaind for thc beet grades of
isol, while ail black leathers are mate or lues
neglected. Stocks are not accumulating,
tanners having bean foresd to the lowestlevei
by the high priae of the raw material,
and the unremunerstive rates paid for the
manufactured article. We quote: Hemolck
Spanish sole, No 1, B A, 24e to 27c; ordin
ary, 22c ta24ic; No 2,.BA, 23c toe24c; No 2,
ordinary, 22c to 22c. Buffalo sole, No 1,
22o ta 23c; No 2, 19e ta 21c; henlock
slaughter, No 1, 27c te 30e; waxed upper,
light and medium, 36c ta 39c; splits, large,
23e to 28c; amall , 21c ta 25c; calfskins (27
to 36 lbs), 60e te Oo; do (18 te 26 Lbs),
t0c to 70c; Harness, 26e ta 34o ; buff, 14e te
16c; pebble, 12c to 15jc ; rough,26c t 28c;
leather tips, $2.150 per 100 pairs.

IRo AND HaDwARE.-The situation le
practically the same. We quote Eglinton,
$20 50 ; Garteherrie ard Summerlea, $21 50
to 522; and Calder ut $21 '15 to $22. War-'
rants ari cabled at s9, and makers' Iroa re-
maine unchanged. Cable advices report a
zlight alleviation in the figures for outward
freights, far which tho fact that most of the
heavy rail contracte bave beu ehipped la held
accouitable. As fat as finished iron is con-
corned the maret hua undergone much
change, a fair business bhaving beun consa-
imated ber on a basie of $2 te $2 10 for
-!oiunp lots. Pig ion por ton:-Siemens, $22 ;
Samrmerlee, $22 ; Langloan, $22; Egligton,
$20 50 tO $21 ; Carnbroe, $21 50. Bars, per
100 lis, S3 25 te $3 35; Canada plates, per
box: Haton $3.50; other brands, $3 25 ;
Tin Plates, par box, charcoal IC, $5 75 te $G0
Coke, 10, $4.50 to $475. Tinnetd Sheets,
No. 26, charcoal, $11 00 t il 25 ;
Gilvanized Sireets, No. 28, best, Si 50
te $7 75; Hoops and Bands, por 100 lbs
$2 50 ta $2 75 ; Staets, best brands, $2 60
to $2 75; Boiler Plates $3 00 ; Russia Sheet
Iton pet lb, 121c. Lead, pig, per 100 Ibs,
55 00 te 5 25; do sheet, 55 50 to $6 ; do bar
$5 t 3$5 75; do shot,36 to $6 75 ; Steel, cwat,
per lb, 11U to 12c4 ; do Spring, per 100 lbs,
53.75 to 4 25 ; do Tire, s3 50 ti $4 00 ;
dot Sligih Shoo, $2.25 te S 50. Ingot Tin,
241e lt 25c. Ingot Copper, 18AC t 1ic.
Shet Zinc per 100 IbB, $5 40 te 5 75;
spelter, 5 25 to $5 75. florse Shoes, per
100 Ibs, 54 75 te $5 00. Proved Coil chain,
î inch, S 50 to $5 75; Iton Wire, Ne. 6,
per bd!, $1.85 te S2 00. CuL Nails :-
Prices, net cash withii 30 days or 4 months
note, 10 d to GO d; Hot Cut, American or
Canada Pattern, $2.70 per keg; 8 d ad 4s
c, flot Cut, do, $2.85 per keg; 6 d and 7
d, Hot Cut, do, $3.10 per keg; 4 d and 5 d,
Hot Cut, American Pattern, 13.35 per hei; 3
d, ot Cut, de, $4 10 pet keg; 3 d, Fine,
Hot Cut, $5.60 per keg; 4 d te 5 d, Cold Dut,
Canada Pattern, $3 10 ; 3 d, Cold Out,
Canada Pattera, $3 00.

G accR Es.-Business has been lu very fair
volume for the sason, speaking geerally.
Teas-Some cherp lots of Japan have been
sold ut 1Gc to 21c. New senaon ultea is now
in amall lot on the market, price asked 55c te
Goc. Old tEn ar hield at very low figures.
Japan, com.non, 15e te 20c; good coin.
mon te medianm, 22c to 27c; fair te gcod,
30C ta 35C; fine to finest, 38e toe
43c; choiceet, 45e te 50c. Nagasaki,
20 te 30C; Young hyson, firats, 40e to 47c;
,econds, 33c te 0c ; tnirds, 27c te 30c;
fourti3, 18c to 23c ; Gupowder, low grades,
28c te 32e; good te flue, 35 te 45c ; finest,
55o to 65c; Imperia], medium ta good, 33e te
38c; fine to finst, 45c te 60c; Twankey, com-
mon tegood, 00ecto00; Ooloag, common, 33c
ta 38e; gond t eholco, 40C te 65C ; Coageui,
commne, 20c te 25c; nedium te good, 27ec
to 35C fine ta finest, 40c te 55c; Souchong,
common, 2@c te 30c medium ta good,
38c te 45c; fine te cholce, 5Oc ta 70C.
Sugars and Syrups are quiet, but li la nl a
matterc et a veek or to before a deciritd
change Eouldt.Ike place. Porto Ricola in-
qu!red for at liea te 7. Barbadoes
ait 7½c to 7 c. Granulated, 9SAc ta 9 c ;
grocer "IA " Oc te Vic; irlgir, 8½o 10 i
8ac; medijm, 7jc ta 84e; yellow, 71C tO
Tc. Syrups andi alolasses quiet. Antigus
la searce at 5D, ta 51c. Cienfuegos le quiet
id steady atI 47c te 48e. Therd le a good

enquiry for Triniad at 5Oc ta lc. Sugar-
boute, 34c te 35c. Cofesare moingslowly,
the tade being fully supplied. Mccha, 29e

Lte 31e; O G Java, 22c ha 28c; Plantation C,
19o te 22c; Maraealba, 12e ta 14c; Jamaica,
1O e te 15e; Rlio, 10octa 12c. Fruit is held at
fuli rates. Londonlayers, $3 10 te $3.25;
lore muscatels, $2.95 to $3 00; la> er5, $2.90
ta $2.95 ; sultanas, $0 ta $11 ; Valencias,
1e te 1je; Samos, 9e te 91c; carrants, 643e
ta Ge ; fige, Efeme, 10c ta 12:; iltto, Mala-
go, S4eto 6e.

Woot.--There is sil o steady> markat for
flue fereigus. Domnestie wools dcli. Greasy'
Cape, 194e te 21e ; AustralIan, 23e te 32e;
Candian pulledi, A super, Bic ta 34e; B3
super, 27e te 30e, andi unassortedi, 26e la 28e.

Oî.,-Firm, Steam refinoed Seul is held
ut 673e te 70c, imperi measure. Newfound-
landi catd i heldi at about 574e te DBc.

PsTrcLu.--Qulet, but firm. Car iota ati
9Ob haro; broken iots, l93e te 20e ; cingle

SALr.-Present spot quotaions are 65e fer
leons, and 70c fer tens ; factorcy fi!ed, $1 20

ta $1 50, anti ereia, $2 40. lIscoipta sma!-
1er fian Iast y ear, and moving freely.

Horeîa-The local maarket contlinues steady
te firm ut 25e ta 26c,

BHEse.--lsrThet firm, with a goctd demandi.
WVe quote grecn ut $3, S? anti $6 for Nos. 1, 2
anti 3. Sheepshcins, 14e ta 14Ac ; iambs, 30e
ha 40e ; clîppedi, 25e to 30e; sheep, $i. 35 to
1.75. Rougi tallow, 52e.

mar e-aae ai ueeasing ouder a stad>'

. .75. '•
Fîss.-Dry cati, none lu tire market. Brit-

.r ' rr flï.Usselï,
For arany years Principal Teacier of tlie gra
duaullu CommierclilCassosas ut ASON CUL-
LEGE, Terretcane,an ST. L.aURESTCOL-
LEG, St. Laurent.

CLAssncs ara taugil through tire maeim oft
Excnrnsu Special biort Course.

UNTeALrLm:n sUiCess for the " OPENINGYaIAR."1
The United States and Canada largely repre-sentled.
'Th COLLEGE is Catholicnlu Prinelple and

Practce.
The Catlloi 1Puplls are reqtilred by Rule to

atitndl Regulai1yL o their Reinglous Duties.

MOUNT ROYAL OOLLEGE
aime to give is pupils. nut oniy a Tiorough
Proparatory and iesned .social Education, butaise a Saune! Fractical Busties ne; Ils tod-
ers vi 1eonstant Bendeavorr t Iat Into tie
minds and bearts of those committed ta their
charge principlesoai Rouest, Sobriet, li-tegris>' sud boraIlt>. A igirstandard ai
Integrity, Politenesa, and Morality wIll bu re-
quIred of the pupils,

TERMS-Board, rer annun. $160; Tuition,
Engllh ant FronchJunior Dupartniunt, $20;Taitien, Englisir aut Freneir, eulor Depat-
nent, $80; TaitIon, Classioal De partnent, $85.
For Prospectus or Catalogub, which gives flli

lulormation, address,
PROF. T. RUSSELL,

MOU14T ROYAL COLLEGE,
ds Merana P.Q.'

NEW ADVERTISMMENTSfine, $4 75 ta $4 85; middling;, $4 00 te
$4 25; pellards, $350 ta $3 75. Ontario
bags--Medium ta strong, $2 90 ta $300;
olrng, extra, $2 90 te $2 95; superflue, $2 70
to $2 75 ; city bage, (delivered) $3 70 ta
S$380.

The local grain market was dull and nomin-
ally unchanged.

Receiptahereto-day-Wheat, 110,295 buEh;
corn, 12,560 ; nats, 300 ; barle, 450 ; fleur,
3,040 brie; ashes, 34; butter, . 556 plsgsi;
cheese, 2,433 boxes ; lard, 812 pknge; lenther,
256 roils; spirites,50 cske.

Chease was easy at 100 ta loa, but butter
was quiet and steady. Eggs firmer ut 1740
ta 18e.

lnChicago this p.im. wheat was at $15 
July, $1 11 August, $1 10.1 Septémier;
corn at 78c August, 774n September, 694e
year; pork at $22 15 August; $22 32f Sep-
tomber, and lard at $12 80 Augast, $12 92f
September.

MONTREAL CATTLE MARKET-Jus 10.
The receipta wers larger thn usual to-day

and the market was duill and easier. hayera
were indiflaeent and Insteatda dohntng
araunti for the travers sic>' bave dtiesfer
the past six weeks, thedrovers weresearching
every corner for them. The range of prices
for butcher' stock was 41 c t 5c and for
sblpping stock, 5c te Gc. The receipts at
Viger Market wer~s 300 cattle, 400 sheep and
lambs, and 100 calves. Lambe sold well at
$2 ta 4 ; sieep at $6 t 11 and
culves ut $3.50 te 12 each. or alg
& Co. and Eakin & Kelly both offered
a number of car lo.d aof shlpping catle at
St. Gabriel market but only recelvlng bids
rangingup to Go booy decidedto make their
ovn shipments to Europe. Jou. Ryan & Co.
of Toronto sold a car load of strippers at 6c
and a laid cf local butchers stock at 41 ta 5e.
T. & P. Bonner of Toronto ad 97 ~cattle.
They sold some shipping cattle at 5e snd
some butchers cattle at 44 to 5. The
principal sellers of stock were:-Jno. Ryan
& Co, Lennoxville: I Eauraban, Ottawa;

ifugh Kelly, Toronto; R McLean, Ottawa;
Bonner & Co, Toronto; Hopper & Co, City,
Louis Delorme, City and Craig & Co,
Toronto.

MONTREAL STREET MARKET.-3ulyi 11.
The attentlaucc to-day was a full average

on- and a large nggregate tusin.sa ias dene.
Thera wan na imporrant chauge la prices
which, how-ever, vero generally steady to

Pc.rar.-ÛwIL'. pet lb, lic ; Spring
chickens, 80c to SI'pur pair; tuikeys, per lb,
13c; geceloc.

Fia.-Salron, 40c to 50e per 1lb ; lakUe
trout, 124c; a lta, J 2c; pike end iobsters,
12c ; white fish, 12e ; -ialibut, i te 20e
haddock ani Ucd, Cc to 7c ; mackerel, 12o
black bass, lier bunch, 40e te 5Oc ; mnski-u.
ange, per li, 12e te 15c; sword fish, 12c te
15C.

FLORa, par 100 Ibs, $3 25 to 3 50 ; buck-
wient flour, $2 00 ; oatmeal, do, $2 70 ; corn-
mesl, do, $2 ; mouliQ do, $1 60 te 1 80;
bran, per 100 lbs, Si 10.

Gnas--Oats, per abng, 1.05 te 1 10; peas,
pet bush, 31.05 to 51.15 ; beans, $2 , ;uck-
vireat SOc0.

VE GETABLE.--otatoes, per bag, Si 40;
uner, 3.50 per bushel; carrots, new, $1 20
per dcz bunches; anions, per crate, $3 50;
Montreal cabbages, nas, per doz, S1 I;lot-
tuce, 15e ta 20e; Xontreal turnips, per dez
bunches, $1 50; rhubarb, 30e to 40c; cucum-
bers, $1 20 per doz; asparagus, $2 50 te $3
per dot bunches ; pinach, 50o per bush.

Maxrs.--Brf, pr lb, trimmod, 15c te 20c
mutton, 12c tri 15; lanb per quarter, 52 50 to
3; rani, ptr lb, 10c to 15c; pork, per Ib, J 4
te 15c; hamine, pou Ib, 15c; lard, par lb,
15c; sausages, pour lb, 13c to 14e; dressed
bogs, $10 to $10 50 per 100 Ib.

Favr.-Apples, par btrel, $5 00 to 6G00
c-ar'erriec, $1 per gaiSn, 35.50 per box,
So te $12 pur br! ; orges, $12 to S13 per
r aae ; lemons, S10 etoIl; F rida tomatoes,
SI 25 per box ; strawierricn 1oc to 18r per
quart; bannoas, 53 to $G ; ; a upples, S2 50
to 4 50 per doz ; giosterrie. 559 te GO: per
gallo.

DISYa PaonccIÇ.--0or to choice print but-
ter, par lb, 25c to 30c; tub butter, 20e t 22e
oggs, now laid, per dozn, 171e te 18c.

1ONTREAL CITY AND DIS-
TPICT SAVINÇrS UAN-;].

NOTICE islahereby giron that a Divideind of
FoUt PER CENIT. for the current half yeaur
upon the paid-aD capital stock of tis insttu-
tien, bas bLea deelaret, anti liat tir aumevil i

°r payableautlia iaaling bouse, tu iis lry, on
and rer T HUSDAY, 3rd Aligust next.

Dy order or the Board,
HENRY BARBEAU, Mauster-.

Montreal, 4th July. 1882. 48.12.19.M1

PROVINCE OF QUEBEC, DIS-
T RiC O bMOTREAL. Sperler Court-

Ne. 107 1. Marie Ed widgo flubalis, vite at Ne-
ciaos Matin, maicder, bath ofethIe Village et
Laprairie inl t h District of Montreal, Plaintif,
vs. the said Narcisse Martin, Defendant. Au
action canscparatisn de biens ias this day beenitiuted n this cause.

Montreal, 251h June, 1812. 0
o. AUGE. .45oYAÂtrney for atiL

Under tira patronage oi St.

n, Intcrnational I.usiess and Conleglat
.,,atitution fer naeardtng and Day PuLpiIs,

Enuush ani irenchi Courses, and

Butusa ryici nt

Muica DFxa
mnenits,

IJHJIJCTED 111'

pARKS' KNT TTING COTTON.
rs' Ktnitlg Ctton, on ucecunt of ls

smncothnessand evenniessofake, latakng tihelead of all eoer ma-e'rs.

CLAPPERTON'S THREAD!

Buy Clapperton's Sewing Tinhread. It is tre
best for either hand or machine use.

C ANADIAN SILKS!
The Canadiua Sliks manufacturad by tire Cet•

rIveau il1k Manufacturring CO. are aeling tast.
They are the rght make to wear well, and are
splendtd vaine.

PIANOFORTES.
UNEQUALED lN

Tono.1 TO fh, Workavenus &w York.
No.0< &0200 Westflaltimure., flatlmordl

No. 1 iflt Avenue, New Tarik. S

1
July 12, 182

Books orfu!strnctionall IIdbootiûii fur
the Mollth cf JIIII.

-1st0W-- RA- -

A New Book of Devotion to the
SACRED HEART,

A r EETITLEO:

A Flower ftr Enck Day in the
Mlonth ot Jitne,

By a Member a/ the Sorety of Jesus.

Paper Coaver, GS Pages, Beautifally GotteL
Up, Price, 10Ots)

Month i the Sacred Heart of Jeans.
Paper........................1@c.

Manual of the tSadality of the Saered
Heartof Jesus.................35C.

Manual of the Sacred Henrt of Jeans.
Cloth, gilt edgeo................ 40c.

Manual of Devotion and Office f the
Sacred Icart of Jeaus.......... 40C.Hours before the Sacred Heart of Jeaus.
Clotir, red eges................ 50c.

Manual of the Sacred lieant of Jesu.
Cloth, red edges ............... 50C.

Manual of the Sodality of the Sacred
Icart cf Jesus............... ... Oc.

Scholar' Manual of the sScred Heart of
Jeasu. Cloth, red edgea........ 50c.

New Manal of the Sacred Heart of
Jesus. Cloti, red edges........ 65c.

Devotion to the Sacred Heart of Jesu;,
-by ev. S. Franco, S J....... 90C.

Imitation of the Sacred Hart of Josur,
by Rev. F. Arnold, S.J.......... fLEO

Glories of the Sacred Herti o Jeas, by
Car<inal Manning. Paper.......0.25

Cloth ................. 1.00
Manal if the Sacred Reeart of Jesus.

Calf, clasp and rima ............ 3.25

SHEET PRAYERS

FO THE MONTH OF JUNE.
Per 100

Act i CEnacrtion te tho Sacred
B lcar thJe'sut 'wo paye leaflet) 30c.

Badge f tre Scro4 theart ot oesu, fer
n sacaular. (Two

page leeit>..................30C.
or eAdiartinr bue bie Sodaliy of

to Sucret Heurt cf Jeaus, (Four
page lenaft).. ...............50

Au Aecouai t tire Jevotion to the
:crct Heart o Jan. (Four pse
A...b.. ............ ....... 0c.

Au Humble OJacring r the Sacred
\uart of esus. (Four prge lader 50e.

'ire Vcck cniñede to the Srod
to eurt. (eur page leaflet).. .. .. 50c.

Act e! Atrneritehne S rrrcl Heart
of Jesus. (Four pge lentijt.).. .. 50c.

Any of the abov sent fcue by mil on re-
ce'pt of price, by

CA TI1OLIC IPUBLISIZERS,

BOOKSELLERS & STATIONERS,

Chncurcl Ornamreants,

S'TATUARY & RELiGIOUS ARTICLES,

3INTIEAL.

. CARSLEY
Unestie Kid Glovo trade c Mortrea%

Visitrs needing prenents for therfriends a
ome wil fiiud iaet S. Carsley's is tl-e righit

place to purchase [beni.

At S. Carisye's :ou ca sec the best asoct-
ment o salîRilosiery i ladies' and children'salzes in the city.

Th iedta otse fot Ladies' Underavear -us S.
Oarsic°y's. Undeveart orery description
kept. there.

For Childrens' Heslerygo toS. Carsiey's.

S. CarAle's own make o Corsets are in
greater demaud than ever. Comfort and good
wear i netrer vitleac pat IrbeIn aguaranreedboe t1irauwfiroul, la tue causo ofrli mmense
run on tbis Department.

MlONT REAL.

- w- t-- - - l- - -~ ~~_

Finance and Commerce.

Taus WITNESS OFFICE.
TuEsDAY, July 11, 1882,

Mouey waa at on stocke at 54 to 6 par
cent.

On the stock Exchange this morning the
active stocke were about - per cent weaker.
Tire bld pricesataI uaau ers: Monîrsal 2074;
Marchants' 127 Ontario 181; ; Torane o;
Commerce 140q; Taiegrapli 130J4; Richelieu
74; Oas 1661 ; St Paui & ManitoUs 134, ant
City Paesenger 145.

Morning Stock Sales-16 Montreal 207!;
5 Eastern Townships 120î; 19 M.erchants'
1274 ;25 do 127 ; 25 Peoplen' 89; 80 Jacques
Cartter 1174; 50 Commerce 141; 50 Telegraph
1305 ; 60 Canada Sh pping 90; 125 Bichelieu
74; 25 Canada Paper 114 ; 24 new Gas stock
124.

This afternoan Richelieu fel ; Montreal
; and Merchants and Commerce . No

vther changesi.
Atternoon Sales.-95 Montreal 207; 10 do

207.1; 75 do 207; 100 Merchants' 1261; 50
Peapîlo' 88¾i; 80 do 884; 25 do 88 ; 500 do
874; 75 Commerce 1401 ; 25 de 140Î;225do
P621; 100 Ontario 123; 150 do 1234; 225
Telegrapi 130 ; 25 Canada Paper 1124 ; 25
Richelieu 3A'; 225 do 73Ps; 25 e 7 10
Windsor liol7el 70 ; 25 Cit>' Paseenget 145.

CMMEZCJ2L.
WEEKLY REVIEW./- W2IOLESA LE

PRICES.
The past week bas besu an unusuallyquiet

oue aill round, the only increased movement
being in breadatuffs, which have been strong
and bu improved demand, in consequence of
the breakig Out Of hostiilitice aIn Egypt and
sbarp advances in prices In the Eurepeaun and
.Anirieanu narkets. Pricea general>' haro
beenrWeil sustinet for ah stapIe goctz, lhe
exception being cheese, which laeasier, owing
to a declio in livorpoi, whera it is nol
quotedt ait 55. The dry goode trade, bath
vilesale and rtail, is dll, but travellers
are now preparing to go out on the road with
fail samples, and the reports of the growing
crops being eminenl y satisfacteory se far
despite the late spring, merchants look for a
bieker trade lunthe near future.

.dooTs AND SHoEs.-Fall' orders continue
to pour In sud the factories are working to
their uticst capacityt e neet the require-E
monts of thir customers. The igher rates
exacted for labor may cause manufacturers to
establish n advance f S per cent on sorting-i
up orders. Men'sthIck boots, wax, $2.25 to3.25;ç
men's split boots, $1 60 to 2.25; men's kip
boots, $2 50 to 3 25; meu'e calf boots, pegged,
$3 to 3 75; men's kip brogans, $1 35to i 40 ;E
men's split do 90o toL$1.10; meu' buff cong-i
roes, $1 50 to 2.00; meu's buff and pebbled1
balmorale, $1 75 to 2.25; men'e split do, $1 25e


